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IN  H ONOR O F COMING DUCHESS

jj^MBbcrlaln's Resignation Is 

flit Solo Topic of Diucnssion 

is English Capital •
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SUBATEST CRISIS IN  

B ISTO R T  OF N A T IO N

Rwniier Balfour W ill Be Com

pelled to FiU Up V  acancies 

■nd Conduct Government in 

Btot W ay  He Can

liNfDOK. Sept. 18.— Consternation 
tad axditement eaosed by the dramatic 
teMoaoement o f Joseph Chamberlain's 
Nslgnation aa colonial secretary pre* 
tails amonc a ll classes in the United 
Klmfdom to the exclusion o f every 
•tkar topie. The rrea t m ajority o f the 
peUte only leorn t^ the news from  the 
— In> papers and the astonishment 
la Many eases Is sa preat as to pre- 
TMt expressions o f any coherent opin- 
l«a The Pa ll Mhll Gasette this a fter- 
■osa apprortm ately sums up the sen- 

^anl fee ltn f during the present crisis 
•t the "most extraordinary in the 

history o f the eonatUutlonal 
ment,” and adds "w hat w ill 

next, no one can tell.”

Duke of Roxburfhe In back row, bareheaded, with rifht elbow riooked. and Mi.«s May Goelet in front, to his left. 
The Narrafansett Bay shore resort, which is the Coney of Rhode Island, has hiken the fancy of- Newport fashton- 

ahiee, who now divert themselves by occasional slummiap trips to Rooky Point. Among the party photographed are also 
Mrs. Ogden Ooelet, Mrs. Stuj-vesant FUh. Mrs. Duncan l^Ilott, Mrs. Herman Oelriohs. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. 
Mr. aad Mrs. H any Lehr, Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Mrs. O. P. Belmont and many other social lions.

I
The Qasette states that Prem ier Bal- 

M r  w ill f i l l  up the vacancies and 
a n y  on the government until the 
MeUng o f parliament in 1904. Ru- 
■ars are current that Balfour w ill be' 
laeble to find men to fi l l  the vacancies, 
aad he w ill be obliged to hand th* 
Mag his own resignation. This does 
■at appear likely.

Steamship to Start With a 

Costly Shipment From 

London Tomorrow

TABOR TALKS iOE 
OF TOE FEVER IS STILL ALIVE

He Fears That ‘Dengue”  Is 

Yellow Jack

ISSUES W A R N IN G  NOTE

tt It difficult to accurately convey 
jart what the resignation o f Colonial 
laerttary Chamberlain meat s to the 
Mtlah government, inasmuch as he 
haa occupied a place unique in the
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►v*rninent.s o f the world. The po- 
•IheB of colonial secretary o f the Brit- 
IM empire is d ietlnctively a British 
iJJBeo and in v iew  o f its importance in 
go guidance o f colonial affairs, has 
y*8i tho colonial secretary one o f the 
wNmost figures in Europe.

^••aph Chamberlain was born in 1836 
was tho son o f a wood-screw 

■Uer. He entered the buslne.ss with 
^  Ihther, hut retired in 1874 and soon 
*•••*00 noted as a powerful political 
^••hor, advocating radical doctrines.

xraa elected to parliament from 
•■Ingham  In 1876. His official con- 
•■tlon of mo.«it. importance to the 

States was as a member o f the 
••■lorence called for the settlement 
•• tko fisheries dispute at Washington 
■ 1887. In November. 18^8. irr. 
25»borIaln married a daughter of 
"5**®  ^  Endicott. secretary o f war 
•*■8  Clevelands first adminlstra-

The. Cause o f his rc.signation whii’h | 
• •  briefly announced in The Tele- j 
••*■ last evening, grew  out o f a d if- ! 
5?l*y with Premier Malfour over the | 
^ • h  financial policy. ('•hamberlain 
••^Stated a tax on Imported foods to 

meeting revenues, w ith di.scrim- 
• ‘••oi in favor o f British colonies. 

Balfour and his supporters have 
bolding out vigorously against an 

•rtkrement o f Kngl i ’id a heretofore 
®*t0hen policy o f free trade. To re- 

as colonial secretary under a 
•■ Is r  whose views were diametri- 

opposite would necessitate a sac- 
of bis oiyti opinion, so Uhamher-

«WWt)ON Slid. 18—The Westminster 
■•«• Say.s a w'M-known I»r.-l"n  jour-j 

has cai’lcd from pelg-.ade^-the fo l- '

/Bt««hig With pro -Turkish  s>-mpathles. 
ijw nd oveTwheIml.".S e v i^ ic e  convlnc- 
■**y proving the Tu rk ish  attrocllies are 
•tb*r imderestlmatts.1."

«?ry. K ittv ." said the bishop, 
“̂ khgly. "you are nearer right than 

'■otbtr susi»ects."

NE W  YORK, Sept. 18.—The Atlantic 
Transport line has received advices that 
the London office of the company has 
booked on the steamship Minnehaha, 
sailing from London Sejit. 19. one of the 
largest and moat valuable collections of 
thoroughhri'ds ever imported into the 
United States.

The shijiment consists of twenty-two 
brood mares from the King. K. C. VIner 
studs and from the stud of ttie late Colo
nel Harry McCalmont. twenty years, ten 
Weanlings and two .stallions, one of which 
is The Virginia, a son of Ayshire, a Derby 
winner. A ll of the mates in foal to fash
ionable English sires. The latter include 
Leveret, by Gaiopln, and Sunspot and 
others by Ben d'Or, Melton, Galopln and 
Hagioscope.

The consignment is .said to be valued 
at $350,000, though no fixed value haa 
been given in cables from the other side, 
nor is the amount of Insurance stated. 
Elaborate preparation ha.s been made for 
the comfort and wife transport of the an
imals. Much of the quarter on the ship 
reserved for live stock has been stripped 
and comfortable box stalls built. Not 
only has the food for the horses been se- 
lecteil with great care, but will be in
spected before shipiied. The consignment 
will be under the supendsion of Douglas 
Grand, who will be accompanied by a 
cortis cf a.s.sistants and veferitiarlans.

The Minnehaha is due to arrive on 
Sept. 28. _____________ ________

O LN EY  FOR PRESIDENCY
MaMBachuiirtt)* Drm<H'ratiB W ill Sapiport

BOSTON, Sept. 18.— Richard Oltiey's 
name w ill be presented to the Massa
chusetts democratic convention on Oc
tober 1 for indorsement as the demo
cratic presidential candidate. Among 
those who w ill bring Mr. OIney'.s name 
forward for endorsement for the nomi
nation are Charles S. H.-imlin. John R. 
Thayer. John A. Sullivan. John A. Kellli- 
her and John W Coughlin. They say 
that, i f  nominated, Mr. Olney would 
carry his own state and New York by 
a handsome majority They think his 
nomination would fill the national 
democr.Ttic p.vrty with enthusiasm and

rroGf»rick Slim^on. th'* frieml and 
political ally o f George Fred Williams, 
it is .said, w ill l>e cliairman of the com
mittee on resolutions .\s he w ill draft 
the resolutions, democrats are wonder
ing how he w ill act. since he is sup- 
posed to oppose Olney and Gaston. 
Thev also ask if he w ill Incorporate 
any planks W illiams may favor.

m a r s h a l l  PR IM ARIES

t ’  S. Caven Is Chosen as Citizens' Can
didate for Mayor

M.VRPHALI.. Tsxa--. .Sept. 
citizens' iiartv prim ivv election was held 
here yeslcrdav for the pun>ose of select
ing .a candidate to succeed Hon. E. 3. 
Fields who ;ecentJ.v le-ignei as niavor of 
8Lars'*alI. T. H. Cav-r. defeated M. E 
Parchman by .<!ever4y-four votes. It wa» 
a prohibition figid-

A  new rifle with which the Unrted 
States army 1» to be shortly equipped is 
laid to have an effective range of fixe 
miles and to be the lightest rifle ever re 
vised.

State Health Officers Asked 

to Help Stop Spread 

of the Disease

AUSTIN, Texa.s, Sept. IS.—Dr. George 
R. Tabor, state health officer, ha.s 
returned from Ijiiedo. where he hail been 
to inspect the yellow fever situation In 
Nuevo lairedo. just across the Rio 
Grande. He says that he visited one 
ether patient in Nuevo I.aredo, who was 
reiKirted to he sick with the fever and 
.satisfied himself thoroughly of its genu
ineness. One other juitient was reported 
to be sick with the fever and. while he 
did not visit it. he has no doubt that it 
is al.so genuine.

S O M E T H IN G  O F T H E  TO W N
Dr. Tabor says that Nuevo I-aredo is a 

place of only 6.000 Inhabitants and that 
there are several hundred ca.ses of fever 
the Mexican physician., have pronounced 
"dengue." which he is apprehensive is 
yellow fever.

The communication between Isiredo. 
Texas, and Laredo, Mexico, was until re
cently without any kind of restrictions 
and for this rea.son he Is a little appre
hensive that the seeds of trouble may 
have been sown before the present rigid 
quarantine was put on. .\11 communica
tion has now been cut oft. and the quar
antine made as rigid as possible.

M O S Q U ITO E S  F E A R E D
The fact, however, that the disease has 

existed in Nuevo Laredo for some tlnie, 
with the constant communication between 
the two cities produces a feeling of un
easiness on the part of the state health 
officer for the safety of the people on 
this side of the river. Agaliv he says 
that recent investigations h^-e proven 
that the germs of the disease is conveyed 
by mosquitoes, and as there is no way of 
controlling the movement of these in
sects he is a little fearful that they have 
already brought the disease into Texas.

The people of I.eredo. Texas, are very 
much excited over the situation and a 
large number of families have moved 
from Laredo to places of safety. ,

T A B O R  ISftUES W A R N IN G
In view of the seriousness of the situa

tion on the Rio tlrande and interior points 
ill Mexico, Dr. Tabor Issued the follow
ing instructions to county and <-lty physi
cians:

"On account of yellow fever existing at 
several places in Mexico In cities near 
Texas, and wishing to prevnt its Intro
duction into this state. I desire to request 
that you take up at once with the proper 
authorities the matter of sanitation in 
your communities. I especially urge that 
means he adopted for the destruction of 
mosquitoes, as tliese insects .are now 
known to be distributors of yellow fever. 
The expense required for the total exter- 
n.l” . tion of mos<iiiltiH-s would be very 
s.aall and the means are very simple.

K IL L  T H E  W IG O L E T A IL S
"The free use d kerosene oil in tanks, 

cisterr* and pools of stagnant water, or 
in sewers, will effect the dgstruatlon of 
these Insect*. , The oil should be used 
twlee a week. An ounce of refined oil 
put Into a cistern will destroy all wiggle- 
tails and mosiiuitoes and will not affect 
the water. Crude oil eould be used in 
other places.

"In addition to these methods for Um

Old Friend of Lincoln’s Slayer 

Sa3TS J. Wilkes Booth Is 

Not Dead Yet

DENTON, Texas, Sept. 18.— Dr. Chaa. 
Everett, who was a roomer with Mrs. 
Surratt in Baltimore with John Wilkes 
Bootli when Booth killed Lincoln, was 
in Denton yesterday. Dr. Everett was 
personally Hcqiminted with Booth be
fore the assassination, having roomed 
in the same hulldlng with him. has been 
personally acquainted with him since 
the assassination and is positive that 
Booth was not killed aa recorded in 
history.

The Telegram man talked with Dr. 
Everett yesterday when he said: "Mrs, 
Surratt, who was hanged as an ac
complice to the Lincoln assassination, 
ran a rooming house in Baltimore. 1 
roomed with her at intervals for sev
eral years. Jdhn W ilkes Booth was 
an .actor, and., when he  ̂ would be in 
Baltimore, roomed w ith 'M rs. Surratt. 
I knew hTm well. Booth and twelve 
other men le ft Baltimore on the day 
Lincoln was assassinated, April 14. 
1865. and went to Washington on 
horseback for the purpose of captur
ing Lincoln as a hostage and carrying 
him to Richmond. Booth did not go to 
Washington with the intention to kill 
Lincoln, notwithstanding . he was mad 
at the president for breaking a promise 
with a Confederate spy, his (Booth's) 
friend. When the party got to Wash
ington it was found that it would be 
impossible to capture Lincoln and get 
away with him. as he was guarded. 
Then it was that Booth made up his 
mind to assassinate Lincoln.

"The man that was killed for Booth 
was a Northern soldier. I don't know 
whether the wrong man was kuled as 
a result o f mistaken identity, or wheth
er it was done for the reward, the 
parties knowing that Booth's friends 
would identify the body as Bfioth. in 
order to stop the search for him. I 
know Booth was not killed, for I knew 
him well before the assassination and 
have seen him since he was purported 
to have been killed. I met him liy 
appointment in Dallas. Texas, many 
years since he was genevally supposed 
to have been killed and he is a living 
man todav. The story about him dy
ing in Oklahoma a while back is as 
untrue ns the one about . him being 
killed in a barn in VIrgini.s.

■.in
•shoind be adopted for the purpose of put
ting .vour cities and towns in thorough 
sanitary condition by a genei-al cleaning 
up and burning of all trash and refuse 
matter and free use of disinfectants, such 
as lime, carbolic acid, bichloride of mer
cury and ashes.' This should be done for 
the prevention of other diseases as well 
as yellow fever.

"As yellow fever is near us.', having 
made i^  appearance on the border, I re- 
spei'tfully request that this be given your 
prompt attention and that you Lake the 
matter up with the proper authorities 
and secure also the co-operation of all 
your citizens.

"Prompt and vigorous action may pre
vent a disastrous epidemic. Please im
press upon yo'ur officials the necessity of 
clothing voQ with proper authority and 
giving you financial assistance to put 
these measures Into immediate effect. 
The delay of a dav may prove dlsa.stroue.

"Earnestly soliciting, the nrompt co-op- 
eratlon of every health official in the 
state. I remain, your obedient seirant..

"GEORGE 9. TAHOR. 
"^tate Health Officer.'*

For The Maryland Senate

o r a
Later Reports Confirm Story 

of Terrible Massacre Now  

in Progress

TH E EN-TIRE CITY

IS N O W  IN  FLAMES

Believed Tliat Population of 

Ten Tliousand Bulgarians, 

Greeks and Cliristians Are 

Being Slaughtered

SOFIA, Sept. 18.—Further reports from 
Kkatoria say the city is burning and tlmt 
the mas.sacre of its population (estimated 
at 10.000) was Indescribably terrible. The 
Turks slaughtered Indiscriminately the 
Bulgarians and Greeks, men, women and 
children.

T H E  F IR S T  R E P O R T
SOFIA. Sept. 18.—The foreign offloe here 

has reoeiviad reliaWe information that, the 
Turks hare dejitroyed the town of Kas- 
torla. thirty-aix miles sooth of Monastir, 
and have massacred the population.

The report of a massacre at Kasioria 
comes from sources admitting of little 
doubt, though the details are lacking. It 
was received with tlie gravest concern by 
the officials here. The population of Kas- 
toria numbers about 10.000, and the mns- 
sacre of such a number in one place. If 
the Import be true, exceeds anything which 
has yet occurred in Macedonia. A t the 
present critical moment, when popular 
feeling is intense, the effect of the re
port of such stupendous slaughter may be 
most serious.

The press is assuming a bellicose tone. 
The Dnevnik tonight complains that the 
government's partial mobilization of three 
divisions is utterly inadequate, and urges 
fhe Immeillate mobilization of the whole 
Blilgarian army, pointing out that the ex
perience of other natioivs—France, the 
I'nited States and Austria—has proved 
that it is always neces.sary to display 
strength when dealing with Turkey.
. The i>aper advises the government to 
act non- “as a favorable moment, when 
the people of Europe are evidencing en
couragement of Bulgaria.”

The government, while steadily pro
ceeding with the partial mobilisation 
plans, is endeavoring to avoid unneees- 
sararlly exciting the people, and eonsc- 
quintlv has resolved not to mobilise any 
part Of the Sofia garrison.

Tho war office has recalled the Bul
garian officers who were studying in ths 
military schools of Russia, France, Aus
tria and Italy.

Arthur Pue (Tormsn. Jr., wilt have piemy -d barking in his efforts to enter 
politics. 'Whilst his distinguished father is Richard Croker's favorite for tho dom'3- 
cratlc presidential nomination, his father-in-law 1* National Cnininitteeman Norris 
of the District of Columbia. Young Gorman, therefore, has tho best of political 
sponsors. . j

WITERINi; PLICE 
SOOWSII PROEITj IN W O  DtNIiER

Decided Gain Blade in Earn-' Snow and Rain at Bad Gasten

ings of Property During 

the Past Year

TO OE TOERE

NEW  YORK. Sept. 18.—The annual re
port of the Southern Railroad, just is
sued. shows that in the fiscal year ended 
June 30 gross earnings were $42,354,059, 
an Increase of $4,041,$11. or 12.31 per cent. 
Net earnings were $11,364,919, an in
crease of $499,508, or 4.6 per cent. The 
surtffus Income over fixed charges was 
$3,707,477, an increase of 313.9 per cenL 
compared with 1895, when the Southern's 
first anitual report was issued.

Operating expenses and taxes were 
$30,989,139, an increase of $4,142,302, or 
15.43 per cent.

The cost of maintenance and equipment 
increased $1,249,401. or 22 per cent. Cost 
of transportation Increased $2,621,913, or 
19.96 per cent.

Referring to this. Mr. Spencer said: 
"Thu increase in conducting transporta
tion consumed about 60 per cent of the 
total Increase In gross earnings for the 
year. Of this Increase $716,678, or about 
29 per cent, was in cost of fuel and $1.- 
$77,311. or about 63 per cenL was in cost 
of train, station and tehninal expenses, 
due partially to Increased rates of ways 
and effective during the year, and to In- 
oreased cost of material."

In the annual report of the Mobile and 
Ohio, a part of the Southern, an Increase 
of about $1,000,000 In gross and $255,000 in 
net is shown. ____

STORY ROUSES BULITIA

Do Much Damage 

to the Town

Banquet During Chicago Gel- 

ehration W ill Be Very 

Largely Attended

CHICAGO, Sept. 18.— Mayors o f a 
seore of-the most important American 
cities have accepted invitations to the 
centennial banquet which w ill close 
the jubilee week. A number o f other 
distingiUshed men in public life  also 
have sent acceptances. Among the 
nyiyors who have indicated they will 
be present are: Rolla Wells. St. Ixiuis; 
James .A. Reed, Kansas City; JulHis 
Flelshmann. Cincinnati; Charles A. 
Bookwal^er. Indianapnlis; Samuel N. 
Jones. Toledo; A. J. Rodenberk. Roch
ester; Evan D. Powell, Atlanta: R. H. 
Jeffrey, (Tolumbus; Paul Capdevielle, 
New Orleans; David S. Rose. Milwau
kee; Robert A. Smith, St. Paul; August
us S. Miller. Providence; Erastus C. 
Knight, Buffalo: John Weaver. Ph il
adelphia; Henry M. Doremus, Newark: 
Seth Low. New York.

The banquet w ill be held in the 
Auditorium Hotel. Covers w ill be laid 
for 600 and dinner w ill be followed by 
informal speeches. The formal ad
dresses w ill be delivered in the Audi
torium tlieater. The stage w ill be set 
In simulatiun o f the interior o f Fort 
Dearborn and within will appear te
pee* and Indians.

The industrial oojnmitte* has noti
fied all ahe merchant* along the Jin* 
of march regarding decoration* for 
Tuesday, September 29. More than 
sixty floats are under construction.

Ground was broken in Lincoln park 
yesterday for the Fort Dearborn block
house to be finished in a week.

Alleged That lltinels National Guardsmen 
Want t*  Fight Turks

CHICAGO, III.. Sept. 18.—Many mem
bers of the Illinois militia have volun
teered their servkret to Macedonia in the 
war against the Turks, according to a 
statement mad* by the local Macedonian 
coBunlttee.

'flMr* was a lively meetlag of Macedo
nians last night In the tfeoond Baptist 
church. O. M. TsUka, Whose wife wes 
kidnaped with Mis* Ellea M. Stone, 
stirred the audience with an account of 
the barbaric pracUoes of the Turks and 
related Instance* of unprovoked cruelty 
of which he had been a witness. He de
nied the report that the brigands who 
captured Miss Stone and Mme. Tsllka 
were allied to or acting under the direc
tion of the Macedonian revolutionary 
parly.

When the meeting adjourned those 
present dropped their contributions in the 
folds of the Macedonian flag as it lay 
half furled at the door.______

SHAMROCK n  BOUGHT

Old Cap Challeager Mas Beea Sold Fer 
the Value * f  Material

NEW  YORK, Sept. 18.—It is stated 
In connection with report* from Chica
go that Captain MlUer. who was skip
per o f the yacht Celumbla during the 
summer and CapUln Barr’s assisUnt 
en the Reliance during the cup races, 
has bought from Sir “rhomas LIpton 
the old cup challenger Shamrock II. 
The price paid for the hull was not 
known, but it Is believed tlxat It was 
not far from $7,000. The yacht ha* 
been on the share at Crle ^ s in  for 
nearly two year* and while being pro
tected from the weather a* far aa 
practicable, haa become less and less 
valuable by corrosion. The purchasers 
w ill break her up for the value o f the 
matertaL The Shamrock II. eoat Sir 
Thomas Lilptea $90,088.

NEW YORK. Sept. 18.—A  disaster in 
the shape of a storm has fallen on thl'< 
place. lyiy.s a dispatch from Bad Gastein. 
a famous Alpine watering place in Aus
tria. Snow fell on top of accumulated 
snow and then came a heavy rain, and 
f>n both rides of the valley from the 
great range.s of mountains for miles came 
spurting, forth turbulent cataracts. The 
water from these rushiHl into the Aache- 
na, a small but rapidly flowing river, 
which runs through the center of the val
ley, and the mountain stream became a 
whirling mass of turbid water, rushing at 
such a rate that wherever it took a sharp 
turn the danger threatened the banks.

W A T E R F A L L  S W O L L E N
The f.amous waterfall which runs 

through the center of Bad Gastein he- 
lame a thundering mass of furious wa
ter. roaring down Its rock bed. causing 
all the houses in the neighborhood to v i
brate from Its force.

The climax came at 11 o'clock Thurs
day evening. About that hour the main 
street of the usuaily quiet town, where 
people go to bed early, resounded with 
tile ominous sound of long, loud bugle 
calls, recognized in the neighborhood as 
the call of alarm and tlie signal that as
sistance was badiv needed.

L IG H T S  C U T  O F F
The citizens hurriedly dressed and 

made for the street. The waterfall had 
Increased to mighty proiiortions. Trees 
and great masses of wood came thunder
ing down. Earlier in the evening the 
electric lights all w er the town had gone 
out and lOie upper bridge on the main 
road to the Bockstein had fallen. A lit
tle later the one below the big waterfall 
gave way.

The electric ■works which supplied the 
Imperial hotel were completely wrecked. 
All oommunleation with the nearest sta
tion here. Lend Gastein, has been cut off, 
on Ing to the fail of the bridge, and the 
few xisllors remaining are temporarily 
Imptisoned. ___

WOBIEN F IG ?T  PAINTERS
New Jersey Honsewlvee Will Do Tbeir 

Owe Dererntlag
NEW  YORK, Sept. 18.—The women 

of Wallington, N. J.. have defied the 
Painters and Decorators' Union and 
have formed a league to paint their 
own houses. They had difficulty with 
the unionists over the matter o f wages 
and. as a result have begun a co-opera- 
tlon scheme whereby the town is rapid
ly acquiring a new coat of colors w ith
out the aid of the men.

Governor Terrtai b  

•While Bfakioj' a Speech at 

Chihuahua

GENDARME lcn.T.»n

BY  THE RIOTERS

Mob Attacks Soldiery Sent to 

Disperse It and Afterwards 

Goes to Governor’s Palace 

and Smashes Windows

Special to The Telegram.
EL PASO, Texaa, SepL It.—There wa* 

a riot at Chihuahua Wednesday nighL 
Governor Terrasa* was biased and at
tacked while making a apeech, the 
crowd crying, “down •with Terrasa*. 
viva Ahumada,”  and when the polio* 
interfered they were attacked and on* 
gendarme 'wa* killed. Ahumada was 
the former governor and was vory 
popular. Terrasa* 1* the present go v 
ernor and unpopular beenuno o f bln 
order, tentohing gambling 'from the 
state' aii'd ffgorouslF regulating saloons. 
During the demonstratloa Terrasa* es
caped te the palace under guard ana 
the mob followed, stoning the palaoo 
and breaking many windows. Finally 
they were dispersed by the military. 
There were over two hundred arrests.

GRRP REPORT IS 
L E S S n K R L E

Reports Tell of Injury to Cot

ton by Rnst) Boll Worms 

and the Weevil

NEW  YO R K  SepL IS.—The cablw 
show that the steadiness Is mainly caused 
by the s*rength of the spot markets aad 
the lateness of deliveries of American 
eotton. The New York market Is largely 
influenoed by the work of the speculative 
clique. There is a Isrge short interest on 
the part of the outside -public going Into 
the market.

The weekly crop report of R. • .  Dun A  
Co., mad* up from reports frem branch 
offices in the rarious cotton states. Is not 
so favorable. From all seetkma of th « 
south there are reports of liijnry to eot
ton by shedding and rusL In Georgtn 
high winds and rain have caused soma 
shedding and rust and tbe boUs are opea- 
ing too fast to assure a good yield. I t  Is 
estimated the crop has deteriorated H  
per cent in the last three weeks. Alimg 
the Mississippi tbe crep eesUnnes 'very 
late, and net having matured has bsaa 
injured by the hot dry weather. Reparts 
from Texas are very confllctifig. la  the 
northern part the dsniHS done by Oka 
worms has in part reMvered and tba 
worms have disappeared. The plant M 
fruiting well. In central and southanb 
Texas weevils are stiU reported, but tto  
damage will not bo as heavy as first re
ported, and the crop will excM d that g| 
last year.

During tbe memlng Weld was a aaUw 
of October, while Sully was reported bay
ing. 'While the market has been a  tasM 
affair. It jms been Interesting. The h a l 
clique 1* suppertlng September. The un
dertone is steady, but bustnesa Is

D. A  W, Jonea eotton brokers, this 
momisg suspended paymenL The SMI- 
ure is the result of the suspension at 
Wrtdgely A Sons yesterday.

BUBONIC IS IN  BR A ZIL
Several Cseee e f Pla*roe Are New la 

Rio Jasrlr*
NEW  YORK. Sept. 18.— The neu'spa- 

per, Corrioo Mannhu. asserts that there 
are seventy-one plague stricken pa
tients In the Jurujaha hospital in this 
city, cables the Rio Janeiro, Brazil, cor
respondent o f the Herald.

The Tribune also publishes an article 
calling tbe attention of the authorities 
to the development o f bubonic plagua

CALL ^ U T K E R N  PASTOR
Rev. L. G. Bronghton o f Atlaatn Is 

Wanted Is Beaten
BOSTON. Sept. 18.— A call wa* fo r

warded by the Clarendon street Baptist 
church o f this city to tbe Rev. Lnn G. 
Broughton o f Atlanta, Oa.

. BARIS, SEBT. IS.—AM UNOONFIRM- 
ED RUMOR HAS BEEN CIRCULATSO 
DM THE BOURSE TODAV THAT KING 
PETER OF SERViA HAS BEEN AS
SASSINATED, AS A RESULT OB THE 
RUMOR, 8En**AN BONOS HAVE 
FALLEN 1 FRiMe 7S CENTIMEBb

09160258



S T O R E  O P EN  S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T U N TIL  10 O’C LO C K RlirK’Q

INWESTEiLEACUE
Ilheumatism

In the Clothing Store You
Will Find Some Very Specia.1 Ba.rgaii\s for Saiturday!

He Has Twirled Three Good 

a.nd Three Poor Ckunes. 

Baseball Notes

TW O  P A N T  SPECIALS
Men’s Odd Pants, made by the Cle\ eland 
Woolen Mills and guaranteed by them to give 
perfect satisfaction, good weight
caasimere; pair ............ ...............
Men’s Odd Pants, a strictly all wool cassi- 
mere and in the very best patterns for general 
every day wear, worth |2.50 a pair;
Satunlay

$150
$ 200

\

BUSIN ESS  SU ITS  FOR $5.00
We bAve Just received a good All Wotil Cas- 
slmere Suit in all sizes for men that will make 
a fine business suit, worth
Saturday .......................................
Two special lots In Mens All Wool Cheviot 
Suits will be on sale tomorrow. These are 
$10.00 values anywhere; dark gray 
and brown; price ...........................

$500
$750

B LA C K  DRESS SUITS
Men's Black Unfinished Cheviot, Clay Worsted, 
etc.—the goods that are going to be worn for 
dress wear, exceptional values,
all sizes ......................................
Very fine quality of Unfinished Cheviot and 
Black Worsted Suits, in the most approved 
styles and best tailor finish, worth C I C  
120.00; Saturday ........................... tP I U U l

$10 00

B O Y S ’ SCHOOL SUITS
For the boys that wear ages 6 to 16, we 
have a special bargain to offer tomorrow— 
a $2.00 suit in black and white mix-
ture, neat effect . .  ...........................$1 ou
Another special lot that we will have on sale 
is a regular $4.50 line of strictly All Wool 
Kaee Suits, age 6 to 16, that we 
offer at only .................................... $350

L IT T L E  GENTS’ SUITS
The little boys that wear suits from age S 
to 8 can be futted up at a bargain also. Two- 
piece Norfolk style, all wool;
Saturday ..........................................
Little Gents’ Suits, age 3 to 8, in a strictly 
All Wool Caasimere and a bargain at $3.50 
a suit, will be sold Saturday at the C O  p n  

................................

$150
special price uu
SUSPENDERS AN D  N E C K W E AR
Our new Suspender stock is the largest and 
best that we have ever had—all kinds, all 
prices—the best ones selling at 50c o p «
and others at 33c and ....... .................
Our new Ti-s are in every style that is to 
be worn this fall. Some are Pufts, others 
Four-in-llands and Strings. Prices,
50c, 25c and ......................................... 20c

SHOES W IT H  A  SOLE
We are Going to offer Saturday, Men’s Shoes 
that have soles that are guaranteed, uppers 
that will wear for months, congress
and lace, all styles ......................
Men’s Fine Shoes In either the box calf or 
vlci kid—these are new goods in the best 
fall styles, regular worth $2.50;
Saturday special ...........................

$150
$200

SHOES FOR W O M EN
We are showing eight styles in Women’s Fine 
Shoes for fall that are the best at the price 
in this town; any site, thick or thin
soles; price .....................................
Drew-Selby & Co.’s Fine Dress Shoes for 
Women in this fall’s best styles, medium and 
high heel, patent tips, extension 
soles, etc.; price, $3.50 and.......

$200

$250
SHOES FOR TH E BOYS

For boys that wear shoes from 2 1-2 to 5 1-2. 
we have a very fine quality calfskin with 
medium extension soles that are
guaranteed; per pair .................
For youths that wear shoes from 11 1-2 to 2, 
we have the Little Gents’ Shoe that is made 
like those for men except they are 
light in weight; price .................

$150
$135

SHOES FOR THE GIRLS
For girls that wear shoes from 11 1-2 to 2, 
we have the best line that can be found in 
this city, extension soles, thin soles,
and fine kid uppers; $1.50 and.......
For the little girls that wear shoes from 8 1-2 
to 11, we have the same styles as In the 
misses, except that they do not cost 
so much; $1.25 and ..........................

$125
$100

IN  THE DRY GOODS STORE

5c
39-lnch Sea Island Brown Domestic, short 
lengths of the regular grade, 3 inches wider 
than any we have ever had; Saturday,
per yard ...................................................
Best Canton Flannel, worth In any store In 
Texas today Ulc a yard—we sell these gcwHls 
just a little cheaper than others; 
our price ......................................... Uz

SKIRTS TH AT AR E CHEAP
Women’s Black Cloth Skirts—new goods that 
have been received in the last few days, 
trimmed up beautifully, worth else
where $7.56; here ........................
Walking Skirts that are made of all wool 
materials and that will wear to the satis
faction of any customer, will be on 
sale tomorrow at ...........................

$508

$350

Pitcher Jim Buchanan of this year's 
Fort Worth nine, who Is dnlahlng out the 
season in the WeKteru I.,eague. with the 
Colorado Springs club, which Is now lead
ing in its race, will »oon liave a reputa
tion as an In-und-outer unless, forsooth, 
he hits a different gait than has been hla 
since he Joined the Millionaire-

In hla tirst game he vats biltted out of 
the box. In the sei-pud he won by a score 
of 12 to 1; the third game he won hy a 
score o f 2 to 0. The fourth game ho lo^t 
to the sjimo elub that he had whitewashed 
two days liefore, and his org^ients 
tuoched him up for twenty-four singhs. 
It w.x>« a hlggi-r .-^watfesl than Jimmy ever 
saw in the Texas Lsjagui’. In his next 
game, which was jiltched at Kan.sas City 
last Saturday, he earned many compli
ments by holding the Blues down to fotir 
hit.s. He had them shut out until the 
ninth Inning, when an error let In the 
onl.\ run the Blues raptureil. In five in- 
I'ings he retireil ttie Blues In order.

Then yesterday te- pranced out for his 
game. I ’toria made twelve runs 

and nineteen hit.s off him in -six innings 
when the game was ahaniloneil by tiie 
Mlllionaire.s. It wa.-. the He»ond game of a 
double header and the mercury was low 
at I ’coria yesterday, so It Is easy to un
derstand the shape In which Buchanan, 
used to the warmth of Texa.s, found him- 
sclt as dusk w.is diAwing on.

In explanation of the other game In 
whi -h he h;ut been hit hard he writes 
tnal the weather l.s too e*ild for him. On 
111. day I >. nvef loui lied him up for twen- 
ly-four hits, he writ--s. the mercury was 
down In the forties. He likes els'll weath
er. hut the change from the heat of 'I'ex is 
to a temperature of forty knock.s him 
out. On the warm oays ho shows his old 
form.

BURNS AND CAVENDER
Fng. ne Burns, who won more than h ilf 

of his gnni.-s pitching for Houston In the 
Southern Texas League, and xVtahllshed 
liimself as a i>rime favorite there, is home 
for the winter. He will return to Houston 
next season.

I), e’avender, the speedy outfielder who 
finished the .seA.son with (Jeorge BlaeK- 
burn's Pine Bluff eluh in the f'otton States 
l..eogue. also has returned to the city tor 
the winter. He tiw. ha.s b«‘on retained for 
next seiisun by his club.

SERIES IN DALLAS 
A patched up nine of professionals, in

cluding Waco and Fort Worth players, 
will op.n a three-giime series In Uall.is 
this afternoon with a similar club of that 
city. The ttam that will represent Knit 
Worth in the series includes Jarvis and 
Mulkey, pitchers; Pahkey. Pennell. Wolf 
and Keitx in ths Intield and iSarrett. Poin
dexter and Bateman in tlie oultleld.

AMATEURS TO PLAY 
The Armours will Ijne up against the 

Itetail Clerks at Haines' park Sunday a ft
ernoon. A lively contest is expected, as 
the teams are very evenly ituttched.

Wbat is tbe nse of telling the rheumatic 
tbst be feels as It his Joints were being dis
located?

He knows that his snflerings are very 
much like the tortures of tbe rack.

WAaf Ae vanfi to know is What will per
manently cure bis disease.

That, according to thousands of grateful 
testimonials, Is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes tbe acid in tbe 
b lo ^  on which the disease depends, com
pletely eliminates it, snd strengthens the 
system against Its return. Try Hood’s.

science department, domestic arts depart
ment. fine and Industrial arts department 
and commercial arts department. As the 
college develops, new departments will be 
orgiinued and other subjects Introduced."

[
II

Unloading Bodies of the Sol

dier Dead

MOTHERS A T  THE W H A R F

Women in Black to Meet the 

Remains of Loved Ones 

From Philippines

AMKRIf'.AA' LR AG l'E  
Uamea 1 ealerday

Boston. 14; Cleveland, 3.
Staarilac o f the Claba

IRIDE A C M
Reports of Good Business 

Reach New York

COTTON CROP IS LO W ER

Contln)ied rains in the northwest 
have had a hail effect on spring wheat, 
and on a good deal of It the grade 
will he lowered, rendering it unfit for 
milling.

TO R\f t 'o  c :oon
Kentucky tobacco w ill grade better 

than the la.it year. It w ill amount to 
two th'.rd.s of an average crop. Inde
pendent buyers have been active, hut 
indifference l>,v tlie combine leaves 
price.-! heavy. Indii.itrial interests has 
centered around .sti-cl. prices of which 
it is declared w ill not tie lowered, yet 
billets have heen sold at 3*1. or a dol
lar under the pool jirlce. The Impres
sion is that the crest of the boom in 
steel has turned. The most s ign ifi
cant industrial feature lies in the re
duction o f wages o f .30.000 bar iron 
workers and annoiincement of intend-

and it is believeil there will be sl.ashing of 
rates to the P.aclflc coast In a short time.

The unpleasantness exist.s between the 
I>assenger traflic managers of the.se roads. 
l>oth of whom are sustained by their re
spective sujieriors. Hence there is a fair 
chance for rate .sla.shing.

The cause of the trouble l.s said to lie 
the colonist rates authorized hy the 
Southern I’acitlc for September 17 to Tex
as and t ’alifomta points. The Santa Fe 
objected to thcie low rates, elaiming they 
were Interftrd to Injure their regular pas
senger husmess. The Southern FuciTic 
invited the Santa Fe to adopt the same 
rates, but the latter company refuse.l. 
The Southern I’.aclflc has gone ahead aM  
put in the rate and Is now handling enor
mous crowds on Its colonists' rates.

Wliat the Santa Fe will do Is a ques- 
tli'O. Thf lielief is that the Santa Fe will 
s<M>n cut the Southern Bacific rate, which----------  ed action with reference to lAD.OOO ma-

■hinists I.os.s from strikes this year | in tun. would more than likely be metA y 
K s t im a t o s  \ O W  P u t  th o  T o t a l  quite an excess of the .Siiuthciii Pacine.

at Kk*ven Million IJales 

or Kveii Ixss

NEW  YORK. Se|.r IS.— Telegraphic 
r»l>orts to the In ' Tnation.aI M > i n t i l e  
Agency regarding the r.-.-r.- imp rtunt 
change* and fe r t ’-:-es o f the w- are 
summarized as fioiows:

Southern .idvh* o f further deteri
oration of the co-ton plant .are general 
and crop e-<tlinute.s do not run over 11.- 

• bales. Expei tation north and
south is that the price o f cotton goods 

•inutrt tgke a .ihaTp upward turn. 
rORW l«« *i\FK

Indian-corn has been much less hurt 
by.low. temperature than report“ -1. -\t 
le ist 80 per cent i. reported absolut- ly 
safe snd undatn-ged.^

la.“ t ve.ir Th- S.inta Fe charges the Southern Pa
T IIX T II.K  »i|’r i  VTIttV IM I’ ROVIh'G citlc with authorizing illegitimate raU-s for 

New England cotton men s.iy they i eoU.uization purposes, claiming these' rate-j 
w ill not re.mme tn full until new cot- i interfere with legitimate and regular pas- 
ton supplie.- warrant it. The textile singer tralllc of both roads, 
sitii.ition at Pliil.dlelphta is slow ly im- n* fore the tight ends a very low rate to 
proving Iiemand for agricultural Im- ( ’alifornia will no doubt be announced by 
plemcnts. notably at Louisville, is ex- both roads.
ce llcn t. r»ein.ind for pig iron is wait- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.ng at rhicago, not strong at Philadel- j W ILL  CHANGE THE GAUGE 
phia ami firm at Pitt.shiirg i -ri . • , . w

TKXnF, \ t 'T I\ K  l.\ WEST announcement Is made that the
(Jeneral trade is most active In the K-auge of the Warren. Corsicana and ih»- 

Central and Southwestern

MO^E RIOTS
Dlsttir’i-'.nc«s of linkers are not nearly 

as grave as an Indiv'dual disorder of the 
s;.stem Overwor;.j, of sleep, nervous

I ’ levi-land say.s it is unprecedented in 
try goods and clothing and prosper- 
ou.s in all leading line.s, Chicago re
ports very active distribution In sea
sonable lines with trade taking ad
vantage o f discounts. A heavy mi>ve- 
nient is conspicuous at ft. Louis and 
throughout tlie states tributary to that 
city, which extends to all staple lines. 
The freight car congestion esused by 
the pressure of general tr.ifflc center
ing at ft . Louis is being generally 
raised. Buffalo dry goods and hard-

to a standard gauge. Tics for the broad
ening of the roiid are now tn-lng Jls- 

I trlbut- d along the line.
' Rolling stock of a stnndard character 
has been purchased'and 'the change |.s to 
be made just as soon as It can be se- 
cure-1. This mad extends from Warren 
Into the oil tields ip Ppllt county.

•Oames— Per
I ’ layed. Won. IjnMti aent.

Boston . . . . ---- 127 84 43 .661
Cleveland ___ 130 72 58 .554
Philadelphia . . .123 66 57 .■636
New Y’ ork . ---- 120 62 f.8 .. .517
Detroit . . . . . . 124 61 63 .492
St. Loiuls .. ___ 125 60 65 .480
Chicago .. . ___ 125 89 .448
Wa.xlilngton ...126 89 87 .395

NATIONAI. LF.AGUIS
Games Yesterday

Brooklyn, 3-5; St I.auiiH. 1-5.
Chicago, 6•6, Philadelphia, 1-1.

Staadlag of’ tke Clnha
Games— Per

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Pittsburg . ___ 130 87 43 .669
New York . ___ 131 79 52 .603
Chicago .. . . . . .  129 77 51 .596
Cincinnati . ___ 128 69 57 .547
Brooklyn .. ___ 127 64 6.8 ,604
Boston . . . . ....129 53 76 .411
Philadelphia .. .122 41 81 .336
SL Liiuls .. ___ 130 42 88 .323

SOL'TIIER.ti LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Idttle Rock. 7-3; Montgomery, l- t . 
Nashville, 2; New Orleans. 0. 

Staadlag o f the 4'luba
-------- Oi - Per
Pla.ved. Won. I.ost. cent.

Memphis . . . ...121 71 50 .587
Little Rock . . . .119 69 50 .580
Shreveport ...123 66 r • .5.57
Atlanta . . . . . ...119 61 58 .512
Nashville . . . ...121 59 ' .488
Birmingham
Montgomery

.. .120 

.. .118
58.
53 i " -^65

.483

.449
New Orleans ...121 44 77 .364

IN D U ST R IA L  COLLEGE

Ing conditions are active.

tension will hr foil 
unless a rcllab'.e i«- 
employed. Tli -iv'j 
cure disorders of the 
K.e'-ine_ Bitters. li 
a • ff. i-ltv nervine 
a l-around medicine 
l. It d; -ids -Net
t. tl'd N- ,

il li;.' utter collapse.
’ tB Is immedutoly
•.hi'ig ro cfflricnt to 
;..v»r Ktdme-s a.s 
a Wonderful tpuic. 

.,..d th - gri.itc-t of 
for run-down .s,\s- 

o-j«t>, Kheuma- 
nd r-xpels Malaria

gerira. t'lni.v . .■ and satisfaction guaran
teed J Ftsaer. diuggisL and the 
JUavss Pharmacy.

. Railroads In the west and southwest 
are preparing for a heavy fall and winter 
tourist travel, which, in fact, has already 
begun. The colonist travel has been 

ware are in general demand and build- gradually growing until it formed a large
percentage of the passenger business ef 
the roads to the west and southwesL 

There is a rate of 333 from Chicago and 
325 from Missouri river points. The rate 
from Texas common points is 325. These 
rates ate good to November 30. and hun
dreds of people take advantage of these 
greatly re<iuc,.(i rates to vl.slt the sunth 
and southwestern states. some for 
pleasure, others for the purpose of pro.s 
pectlng for new locations. The move
ment ironi Texas has already begun and

Prospectus for the Fall Term H a t Just 
Been Issued

The first term of the (Jirls’ Industrial 
College at Iienton bi-gin.s Heptemher 
and bulli-t>n No. .T. jii.st Issued from the 
pres.s of the state printer, give.s a fore
cast of the work for the hrst year. The 
j'amphh-t Us hunilsomi-ly Illustrated, and 
contains much information useful to those 
who expect to take advantage of the fa 
cilities for an eilucatlon offered by tho 
state. In the annuunc-timent I ’resldiMU 
Cree T. Work .«ays:

"The field to be covered by the work of 
the (.Bits' Inihistrial College is so large 
that it is im|>os.sible at this time to or
ganize all of the departments contemplat
ed ill the law. Therefore only the sub
jects for which then- Is the most urgent 
present demand, and which seems to he 
of the most vital Importance In the prac
tical education of bur girls, are at present 
Introduced. Tts-.se are arranged under 
four departments, known as the Bngltsh-

NKW  YORK. Sept. 18.—Down at the 
foot of Wail street lies the troopship K il
patrick. and alt day her wlnche.s rattled 
Ami sheaves creaked in blocks as they 
brought out of her hatches from the 
depths of her lower hold long pine boxes. 
Three humlred and one there were. They 
were hooked and trucked and piled In 
Mcr.i on thi- army wnarf Just us the rough 
longsliorenii-n handle other freight and 
l ast-s of rltles, which these boxe.s of dead 
men .so much re.semhle.

Thi( flag that took the occujiants of the 
pine lioxi-s away on the quest of empire 
i-lung sa<lly at half-mast to Its staff over 
the entrance to the transport pier. In
side at the hatchways where the boxes 
were worked a guard of honor patrolled.

S O U G H T  T H E IR  B O Y
Outside in the street throngeil the cuil- 

ous until ti'atnc had to halt to curse Its 
way on. and the police to drive the crowd 
back.

Every littli- while some one in black— 
.an old lad.v on the arm of an old man— 
woulu work their way through the crowd 
and up to the watchman ut tlK- guto. 
They would whisper something.

‘ 'Got a pa.ss?”  the watchman would ask.
"A  j>oss to see my dead boy?" and the 

olrl lady held the old man's arm closer to 
her.

"••h. your hoy—I didn't know. Go right 
down the dock there and they will tell 
you at the ship." and the lady and the 
old man ''passed" to claim tl»--lr hoy.

S W E E T H E A R T S  A N D  W IV E S
There were sisters ami brothers, and 

wives aail sweethearts and other mothiTs 
and fathers like those who were stopt»ed 
at the gate, who went down to take tlielr 
dead from the troopship. Some were alone, 
others were accompanied by friends. They 
proved their claims, and they took away 
the pine boxes that contalmd their loved 
ones. There are other boxes that are 
claimed by no one. and the governmi-nt 
v.-ni hide them away In the liosom of the 
National Ci-mi-tory at Arlington.

No one cared when they went awvy 
and no one car*-s now that they are back-

They were to have starteii "breaking 
out" the cargo In the Kilpatrick's lower 
hold early, liut there was a lot of freight 
for the St. laiuis Exposition that Jammed 
it down and this had to be taken away 
first This freight, and the gotals of the 
quick, and two great decks were between 
the long pine boxes, and the feet of those 
who came back alive and danced and were 
glad at the thought of the home coming. 
The shuffle of their feet nor the sound 
of their voices could not reach where the 
dead soldiers lay. and If they had it would 
not have disturbed their sleep.

• T IL L  O T H E R S  C O M IN G
Pretty soon there will be another troop

er In with more long pine boxes—all that 
she can hold. Among them will be most 
of the men of company C, of the Ninth 
Infantry. They were boloed at breakfast 
one morning. They thought ’ he Filipinos 
had forgotten and were friendly. That 
was the massacre of Vilagiga. Since ttien 
they eat breakfast In Samar with side- 
arms on and rifles at their sides.

T H O S E  FROM  T E X A S
Following is a list of the dead Texas 

soldiers:
William Jones, private troop in the F if

teenth CAt-alry, Grand Prairie. Dallas 
county.

Charles M, BranSnn. private company E. 
rai‘venth Infantry. I ’arls.

Robert Sjiroul, private company C. 
Ninth Infantry. San Antonio.

John E. Pierce, private company A. 
First infantry. Clarksville.

E SEEKERS 
FILL THE STATE

Thousands Are Already in 

Texas or on Their W ay Here 

From the North

The state of Texas Ls being filled up 
with homeseekers from the northern 
states and every trunk line reaching Tex
as has during the past few daj-s brought 
In large numbers of these people who are 
searching for locations that will better 
their conditions.

Several thousand of these honveneekers 
are said to be on their way to Texas and 
the south generally, the majority of them 
being headed Texasward. Many have a l
ready stopped oft in this vicinity and also 
in the Indian Territory and Oklahoma, 
while quite a ho.st of them have gone on 
Into south Texas.

There were in Fort Worth yesterday 
about thirty home hunters, and as stated 
m The Telegram yesterday, they were 
shown over the city by Captain B. B. 
Paddock, secretary of thfi Fort Worm 
Board of Trade.

All of them expressed themselvea es 
highly gratified with what they saw while 
here. A  few of them have already de
cided to make Fort Worth their future 
home. One gentleman from Reelesvllle. 
Ind., whose name Captain Paddock did 
not gi\e, iia.s decided to locate here and

A b so lu te  purity IS
tke ckaracteristiq< 
tkat kas made

Pabst

will engage in the bushiess of fine 8to<'k 
raising, while another gentleman has con
cluded to moke his home In Fort Worth 
and will enter the grain business on a 
large bcale: This latter man Is from 
Munteedio, 111.

Captain Paddock thinks that on account 
of the favorable Impression Fort Worth 
made upon the visitors that many othi-ia 
will finally decide to locate in this city, 
Oi' else buy farms in th5 county.

To the captain they all spoke favorably 
of Fort Worth and came to the conclu
sion that It was the most prosperous city 
they had seen since they left the north. 
All the visitors were provided with large 
quantities of literature about Fort Worth 
and this immediate vicinity from (he 
Board of Trade. ,

Many of the gentlemen will return to 
Fort Worth In about ten days, and It Is 
more than likely that several others will 
conclude to locate in Fort Worth.

C O M M IT T E E  IS N A M E D  
President Spencer of the Fort Worth 

Board of Trade yosti-rday appointed the 
following committee to look after the wel
fare of the members of tho State Photog
raphers’ As.sociatlon, which Is to assemble 
in Fort Worth. Sejitemher 29: Messrs. 
W. O. Turner, Stuart Harrison and Jacob 
Washer. Thl.s committee will arrange for 
the proper reception of the <H>mtng con- 
vt-ntlon. President Si>encer has not yet 
named the committee to take charge ef 
the arrangement of the coming fat stock 
show.

B e e r
tke standard of excel* 
lence*tkere is no ketter 
keerkrewea an dPakst
B lu e R ik k o n  IS tke
Acme of Rikst krewing

Orders filled by 
Martin Casey &  Company, Phone ago.

CURES TH E  CIIII.1.5 T i l  AT OTHER 
CH ILL TONICS n O N T  CURE 

Grove’s Chroale Chill Care mado of 
the fo llow ing fluid extracts: Peruvian 
Bark. Black Root. Poplar Bark. P rick 
ly Ash Bark, Dog Wood Bark and Sar
saparilla. The heat general tonic. No 
Cure, No Pay. 60 cents.

ftAILROAD NEWS I
. A

TOURIST RATE QUESTION 
The.e la ronildefable of a .-quabble cn

between the Southern Pacific and the will gradually increase until the limit of to be W ttt’a W llcb Hatel Sa Iv̂
fcnntW Fe over tourist and enlnnleta rate*. J the sal* of these ttoketa

T H E  G E N U IN E  VS. C O U N T E R F E IT S  
The genuine Is always better than m 

counterfeit, but the truth of this state
ment Is never more forcibly realised or 
more thoroughly appreciated than when 
you compare the genuine De W itt's 
V.'ltch Hazel Salves with the many coun
terfeits and worthless substttutea that 
are on the market. W. S. I,edhetter of 
8hre\eport. La., says: ’ ’A fter using nu
merous other remedies without benefit, 
one box of De W itt's Witch Hazel Salve 
cured me." For blind, bleeding. Itching 
and protruding piles no remedy Is equal

•old by

H A LF  MILLION (. HRIKTIANS BESET 
in  T1 RK*i

(From  the New York American.)
"I'lie population of the vilayet of Mon

astic Is more than 800.000. and OK.083 
are Christlan.s, the existence o f all of 
whom Is m«-naced hy Turkey’s war of 
extermination. Thousands o f them are 
already slain. The population is d i
vided as follow.s:
Bulgarians (Christians) .........  573.231
Greeks (Christiana) ..............  42.528
Armenians (Christians) .........  1.306

Total Christian population.. 817.083
Turks (M oham m edans)............  176.759
GIp.sies (pagan.i) ................. 19,524
Jews ............................................ 1,306

Total non-("hrl.it!nn population 197.589 
Total population of jirovlnce.. 814̂ 652 

Tho Turkish population has been 
enormou.sly irereused. however, hy the 
recent Inpourlng of troops. It is es
timated that the sultan h.is 300.000 
soldiers in the field In Macedonia, of 
whom the larger port are operating 
In the vilayet of Monastlr.

Things Heard In 
Hotel Lobbies

John H. Bailey of Cuero Is in the cit.v, 
r*‘tarnlng from the territory where he has  ̂
been on h-gal business. Mr. Bailey was 
formerly a membt-r of the Texas legisla
ture. and was quite prominent In legisla
tive afl'airs. He is well known throughout 
the entire state. "The cotton crop will 
be short with us this year.”  he said this 
morning at the Worth. "W e have been 
depending on eot(on so long that It is 
hard to convince the people that cotton is 
not the whole thing. But they are learn
ing to look elsewhere for a living, and the 
Fort Worth hog market is attracting 
them. 1 as satisfied that sooner or later 
we will have a big hog industry there, 
and that we will ship to Fort Worth. Wo 
have fine country for hog raising, and we 
can do fully as well in that line as we do 
in cotton."

W. David Cohn of Houston, treasurer 
of the oi>era-house. is In the city tcalay, 
paying a social visit at the Greenwall 
oi>era-house in this city. " I expect this 
to be a prosperous season tn Texa.s. ’ he 
said this raoi-ning. "Business has started 
out good all over the state. The reports 
from the circuit are that the list of at
tractions booked for Texas has given gen
eral satisfaction, and every company h.as 
so far been liberally patronized. We have 
had 'Mr. Jolly of Joliet' in Houston. It 
tomes here for tonight, and I ran recom
mend it to the theater goers of Fort 
Worth. Not only is the play a good one, 
'out the coinjiany carries a good chonrs."

TO H A V E  A  M EETING

Ensign Hale of Salvation Army Will Come 
to Fort Worth Next Week

Captain Cumhie. in charge of the Sal
vation Army barracks in this city, ha.s a 
Tetter from Dallas, from the dlvlsiotial 
commaniler, advising him that Ensign 
Hale. wltl»,a brigade of seven, will be In 
Fort Worth September 23 for a meeting.

"I hiH brlgadt' h.as bei-n doing some work 
In Dallas, and for a few days the ensign 
and his associates are resting. They aie 
to go to Bowie for a hig meeting and will 
stop here. Capt.atn Cumble will secure the 
city hall for a meeting on th«' evi'ning of! 
the 23rd. In the aft.moon of that date. 
St 4 o'elook. there will be an open air 
iftectlng. It Is the Intention to keep the 
brigade here a wiw'k f( r̂ a revival..

ENS & H O E

THE BEST SHOE

A PAIR...

W E  A R E  A G E N T S  F O R  H A N A N  S H O E S

//OUS-r/fA/ c r .

STOR.E OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL TEN O’CLbCK P. M.

The Preferred Route!
P H IL A D E L P H IA  A N D  R E T U R N ...................845 55
W ASH IN G TO N  A N D  R ETU R N  .................... $37 55

Accovint Na(.tionaLl 
Colored

Bak.ptist Convention
I

Through car leaves 9:30 p. m., September 13.

Tickets on sale September 1,3, 14, 15; limit October 1 
for return.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ST ILL ON SALE.

LEG ATIO N  W IL L  STAY

Paraguay Chamber of Deputies Reconsid
ers Recent Declrlon 

NEW  YORK, Sept. 18 The . hamber of 
deputies recently abolished the legation 
In Washington at the reipiest of the gov
ernment. says a Herald dispatch from 
Ascunslon. Faragusy, The chamh.r hai 
now reconsidered the resolution and the 
lacatlon wUl remain.

IT WAS SAFE
Drlna De Wolfe, th*’ actre.ss. w.as a 

conspicuous figure at the Saratoga races. 
Alter the raoi-M one .-venlng Ml.ss De. 
Wolfe illm ii at Canfield's. A young H.ir- 
vaid man. uninvited. Joined her an«l her 
friend. H" was rich and goi>d baikiiig. >>ut 
.so.TK'tblng of a bore.

• I am stud>ing mind reading teliqulhy 
— thought transference, and all that rort 
of thing.’■ he announced, taking a sip of 
champagne.

"How are you getting cn?" asked Miss 
De Wolfe.

"(Jli. famously." he replied. " I can to 
a certain extent rcxid ppople's thoughts 
al.-cady. It Isn't hard. It U nothing like 
as hard as you'd think.”

"Could >ou. ’ said Miss De Wolfe, "road 
m> thoughts?"

The joung man lookeil In her eyes.
" I  am >!ure I i ouM. ' he .«ld.
"I'ki you know what I am thinking 

now?" she asked.
Yes." he said

Ask The Cotton Belt Man!
JOHN B1 ADAM S, C. P. and T. A.

No. 700 Main Street. Phone 229.

She sneered slightly. “ Well. It is safe, 
,t any rate.”  she said. "You have too

Tickets to the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
asd all points Elaat via tha

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  RAILWAY
This line Is famed for Its magnificent scenery, reaching ^^222 

Mountain and Seashore Resorts at which accommodations cat 
at reasonable rates. Tbrnagh Tickets to New 'York nermlt s te^ vw  a 
the famous \lrglnln Mot hpriiiKs. M b it* Salphor Norlngs.
Ilnitintore and Philadelphia. Side trips can ba made from
to .Atlantic City. W rite to the undersigntd for Summer Homas ana ium
jnform.ation.
JN O . D. P O T T S . K.  O. P . A „  « .  K N I T T L E .  T .  **.

Cincinnati. OhKv 257 Main St.. Dallas. T »*a *
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Run of Cattle Sell 

Steady—Hog Receipts Good. 

Market Closes 5 to 10c Lower

Ugtit of oattio continue at the
m l  market. Today the receipts, Incliid- 
M  aU late shipments will barely reach 
« •  IM mark, whk h la 300 lees than for 
«iy day thw week. While the run was
Ikmt the Keneral quality wa.-» fair r.nd 
amythlns offered sold brisk at ye.ster- 
day's close. ('. SlHUKhter of Dalla.s h.nd 
k the northern yards, from hia rani-h 
amr Stanton. 30S h»*ad of fair butcher 
dMn. whi'-h he sold In one strinit at II.Si. 
•■t eoa-s offered on the market averaxe-l 
f t  pounds, anil brought tJ.60. but c»>r- 
diirtrir the quality of the bunch tb.la 
irice wa.s not more than steady with 
nuiaday'a nuirkot.

fltaers w*re again sc.arce. but trading 
«m active and the sm.all run was closed 
•■t at firm prices. Be.st steers sold at 
•.N. with a range In prices on the com- 
■oa to medium kind.s at |J1?3. There Is 
t good demand for about five cars daily 
tfgeod quality steers and for this limited 
mmber the imckers would pay good 
jrlm, but heavy shiiiments of common 
gmutr steers is not wanted as the pack
et tay they cannot use a large number 
If any grade of steers.

More calves'than usual were thrown on 
mt market and the .sales showed some 
nrangth over M ■md.ay's opening, the mar
ket closing today qbout steady with yes-

Bntls held flitn at steady prices, a ma
jority of the sales being made to out.side 
kiqrert ard sr>eculators.

Hog receipts were good toilay and. al- 
IkMgh the market ruled 5c to loc lower. 
Irtding was brisk and all offerings wore 
yoM on the _ ^ r\y  market. With plenty 
dt Oklahoma hogs in the yards. Texas 
ki^ for the first time since the opening 
$t the new yard.s lirmicht toi> prices, 
fkaok Shipplett of Krum. Texas, mar- 
kkted sixty-three head averaging JTO 
gMDds at 16 .'.'i. and taking weight nnd 
sanltty Into consi<leration. was about Iftc 
barer than yesterday’s opening market. 
Cheice heavy hogs toilay are quoted at 
iu«i^s.3:s. medium weight, good quali
ty. IS.io i K.3CU. light.s and pigs, tS.Vj'a 
l » .

C O M P A R A T IV E  R E C E IP T S
Cattle. Caives. Hogs. H.&.Vf.

.............  800 23 5 '8
Ortieial Thurs-

............. I.:i0  173 173 ns

O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  S T O C K M E N
The St. Joseph Stixk Yards Company 

naa Issued a large number of InvItaUons 
to the formal opening of the Transit 
House at St. Joseph S.iturday. Sept. 19.

A cottonseed oil mill and snap factory 
will be built at the city of Torreon. Mex
ico; The government has granted a con
cession for the enterprise.

One of the features of the coming cen
tenary celebration at Chicago will bo the 
slaughtering of lOO.OOo cattle on ‘ ’rack
ing-house day.”

During the first three months of this 
year more than tO.000.000 pounds of fro- 
xen mutton were shipped from Argentine 
to Groat Britain. The shipments from 
Argentine are Incre.tsing rapidly.

■ J Alexander has been granted a 
concession for the pur|>ose of building 
exti-n.sive stock yard.s in Mexico City. 
Mexico, and will spend atiouc 1300.000 lor 
that purpose.

Increa.sed attention Is being directed to 
the development of the cottonseed oil in
dustry in India. In April last the In
spector g.-neral of agriculture In India re
ported unfavorably on the proposal to 
set up a smitll plant of American oil ex
tracting machinery, giving as his opin
ion that the adaptability of either Amer
ican or FlngUsh machinery ti» Indian cot
tonseed requiremi nts was not established. 
This opinion was at variance with those 
of experts, and also with the reports from 
machinery makers, which were to the 
general effect th;»t the Indian seed was 
richer In oil than the American, though 
smaller, while the .same processes and 
machinery adopted with American seed 
would suffice for that of the united prov
inces. The committee of the Cawnpore 
Chamber of Commerce rebut this view 
an<l again press for the in.stallation of an 
experimental plant by the government. 
The committee regard this as one of the 
most important industrial questions of 
the day. and point to the fact that the 
exports of cOWnseed oil In 1902-3 are 
considerably more than double those of 
1901-3.

•  g r a i n - p r o v i s i o n s  I
? / A ™ ‘***«'* fey o . m c p m k  ft c « . ♦

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PRO VISIO N S
CHICAGO. 111., Sept. 18.—The grain and 

procisiona markets today ranged as fol- 
I lows;
I Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. 
I September , , , .  79^ 79»i 79 79
December . . . .  gU i gis* so'4 SOI,
^ y  ............... 83<4 83»<i 82»s 82»i

[ Corn—
{Sep tem ber.... 51», 50»; 5U«
‘ December . . . .  51 51>, 5<Hk 50=k
M »y ............... 5D4 5D't 6i)«k 50*,

Oat.s—
September . . . .  37H 381* 37Vi 37H
December . . . .  3S\ 39S 3SS 38H
May ............... 39ii 40H 39»a 40

Pork—
May ............... 13.55 13.57 13.50 13.50

I.ard—
; October ........  8.20 8.27 8.20 8.27

Ribs—

CITY IN BRIEF

Temperature of 41 Degrees 

Registered This Morning. 

Frost Reported

October ----  9.0 0 9.15 8.95 9.16

N E W  Y O R K  S TO C K S
NEW  YORK. Sejit. 18.—The range of 

prices on the Slock Exchange was as 
follows;

Open. High. I>iw. Close 
American Sugar ...114 114>., 112*4 1121-
Amal. Copper pfd.. 45̂ 4 46*« 43'-, 45

I Tenn. Coal and Iron 34 35 3.".'» 334
j IT. 8. .Steel.............  184 19Vi Is 18
■ Brooklyn R. T ....... 38 38 .’174 374
Manhattan L ..........133 133 l;i.‘ 132
Metropolitan .........1134 1134 1W4 1114
Missouri Pacific___914 914 904

i St. Paul .................1394 1404 1394 1394
Atchison ...............6.84 664 05 4  65 4

‘ I ’ nIon Pacific ........ 73 734 72 4  724
Rock Island .........  26 4  27 25 4  25 4

I Canadian Pacific.. ..1234 1224 1214 1214 
: Southern Railway.. 214 214 21 21
j Illinois C en tra l___1324 1324 132 133»
Penn.sylvanta........ 123 4  124 1334 1234
Reading ................ 60 50 4  49 4  494

I n . Y. Central........ 1204 1204 1194 1194
Baltimore & Ohio.. 80 804 794 79>j
Louis. & Nashvllle.1044 I044 103 4  103 4  
Mexican Central .. 11 114 11 114

TH EY  GO t7  CLEBURNE
FOREIGN M ARKETS

C H IC A O O tL IV E  S TO C K
CHICAGO. 111.. Sept. IS.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4,300; market slow; beeves. $.3 90 
()?5.90; cows and heifers, 32.25'34.50; Tex- 
an.s. $2.40'';jf4 20.

Hogs--Receipts. 14.000; market steady: i 
tops. f6.25: mlxeil and butchers. $.5,051® 1 
6.25. good to choice heav>’. $5.80®6 70; j 
rough heavy, $3.50'ti 80: light, $5.63®' 
6 25; bulk. $6.S0®6: p,!KS. $4.25'H4.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500; market steady! 
to strong.

Sheep—Receipt.s. 1,500; market steady i 
to strong; sheep, $2.25'  ̂4.25; lambs, $3.50, 
4T6.10. I

T O D A Y ’S T O P  P R IC E S  
ftters ................................................. $3 60
Ceew ................................................... 2 60
Heifers ................................................ 2.50
CalTM .................................................. 3.75
Hogs (Texas) ............  6.35

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A L E S
(XWS—Cow; ami h-ifers represented 

the buik of today s receipts and. wh’le 
hading was .active, the sales were hardly 
■a airong a.s yc.-terday’s market. Cow.s of 
foed cuality, averaging 873 pound.s, 
krtught $2 80. with the lighter poorer 
q«Iity selling at a popular price of $1.85. 
The aales:
Ka Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
k..... H'iZ $2.60 26. .. . . .  745 $2.05
1........... 2.15 5 . ,______  899 2 10
tt........... 8.::! 2.1" i . .... > 7 4 0 1.30
i«..... 555 rt

. . . .  R55 1.60
1........... S.56 1 $0 1 . .___  910 1 50
i ........... 2.10 7 ___ 919 2.10
i» ........... 72.1 1.̂ 5 3..___  740 1.40

........... 765 2.05 1.,___  750 V.'.o
i ........... 6C5 1.25 lS . .___  6<?3 1 -t>5

11........... 739 1.70 “• . . . .  711 1.70
2fii.... 7?i5 2.50 Ih.___  490 1 "0
rw... 671 1.75 29.,___  792 1.85
3 ........... 794 1.85 2is..___  792 1-5
8 ........... 8U1 1.85 2 ^, .___  80# 1 >5
$4..... 7,'*1 1.'5 50- . 4 . .  S'>0 1 95
it..... 1 S5 67. ___  793 1 95

S T . L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K  I
N ATIO NAL STOCK YARDS. 111.. Sept, j 

18.—Cattle— Receipts. 4.000, including 3.- ' 
Owl Texans; market steady; beeves. $.3.601 
'<i.'.70: Stockers and feeders. $2.50®3.o3; j 
Texans steady; steers. $2.30®4; cows and 
heifers. $2® 2.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; market steady to 
eas.v; pigs and lights, $5.70®'6.10; packers, 
$5.40®5.80; butchers, $5.75®6.10. I

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500; market firm 
sheep. $3'Of3.90; lambs. $4®5.50.

Anniversary Celebration Draws Visitors 
From Th is  City

W. P. Lane, commander of the Texas 
division, I ’ nited Sons of Confederate Vet
erans, accompanied by R. E. L. Costan. 
quartermaster general, will leave for Cle
burne In the morning, where they will 
attend a meeting of Pat Cleburne camp. 
T'nlted Confederate Veterans. It Is the 
Intention to hold a celebration of the for
tieth anniversary of the battle of Chlcka- 
mauga. Mr. Lane has been asked to de
liver the leading addres.s of the day and 
has consented to make the speech.

Quite a number of members of I./ee 
camp are expecting to attend the meet
ing in Cleburne.

LEIBANON L,A\V SCHOOL
Lebanon, Tenn.

Students entering now can have full 
course and finish with diploma next 
June. Graduates may take the second 
year free as review. Address Law 
School.

fiTEERS—The few steers sol>l on th? ! 
■wket biought st. .uly to ea.ny prices, 
»$slMt Thursday s close. The sales;
I*a Ave. lYlce. No. Ave. Price. I
» ..... I,6v6 $3 60 1....... 790 $2.25 i

CALVES -A  few calves received with 
■txsd shipments were offered on the rmii’- 
bst and sold at ycsierdiiy'.s price.s. The

Prlc,->. 
$.3.W) 
2. O') 
2.75
3 t’l) I 
;; 00

■im:
Xe Av4. Price. No. Ave.
1.... . 190 -* . .___  17"
2... . in** 2.15 1.......

. 300 IH. .___  161
h.... . 187 2.5 10. .. . . .  205

. 241 2.50 .1, .___ 346
BILLS^- Few bulU were to be s<

•a yards this morning and the
were at steady piices. The

Ik Ave. p ;r c . Nn. Ave.
1.... .1.470 $1 95 3.. ...1.290

sale.s 
sales; 
Price. 
$l,v'.

1----- 10.') 1.75 1....... 1.2‘b) 175
hOftS—With fairly lilH'ral Receipts the 
“ -.get at the opening declined 5c to l'>c. 

with* the demand gocsl trading w.is 
and >11 offerings w. re sold on the 

>lng market. Texas hogs, averaging 
pounds, topped the market at $6 3o. 
the medium weigh' <9klahoma hogs

R .
«L.

St $6.25'0 6.3". 
Ave. P) K-e.

'Phe
No.

sial»-M;
Av». Price. G.Tlveston ........ . . . .

. 27 ) $h. ;5 46. .. .. .’15 $6 50 jxew  Orleans ... .  . .  .

. 146 6.30 42... .. 199 4.25 Mobile ............. .......

. 249 6.25 Satannali ........ .......

TODAY’S SH IPPERS
Cattle. Cd\

. .3 30

. . .  3a
48 
6-t 
26 

365

t. Sherrer. Henrietta
I>unham. Meridian ....3

®hnn. Meridian..................
A Taylor. Winsboro----

A M.-Danicl. Penelope
A W . .Alfred................

,*• C Slaughter. 8tanton.......
^  h <m;s
^ l l  Shifflett. Krum..... ................
"P . Gordon. Vernon......................
■W i A Dawson. Kingtl.«her. Ok..

A Blue. Homestead. Ok----
Johnson. Hitchock. Ok........

^ rry , Celina .........................
Is Meyers. Tarrant....................

6.8

ins 
74 
42 
• 7
IJ

F. G. M ePEAK  A  CO.,
IMaagors for Hayward. VlcE *  CtL 

•anker* and Brokers
J FMvat* W ires to A ll Kxchangea.

‘ ibers Now York. New Orleans Cot- 
behange. Liverpool Cotton Asao* 

iwM* and Chicago Board o f Trada. 
BHloee 815 Main St., Fort W orth; 
“  Mala 3L. DaliAA

a ’
V D S ”

t . C. T. V lV IO lt
Csmatiaslew Broker.

, tbtten. Stocks. Grain and Provisions. 
f"*W . Sixth street. P riva te  w ire* from 
^  IBChaogea. Phone 287J,

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S TO C K
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 18.—C attle - 

Receipts. 2,000; m.arket steady to slow; 
beeves. $4®5.40; cows and heifers. $1.75® 
4.75; Stockers and feeders. $2.40®4.10; 
Texans and westerns. $1.T5'??4.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6,0o0; market steady; 
mixed nnd bi^tchers, $5.85®5.95; good to 
choice heavy. $5.7o <i 5,90; rough- heavy. 
$5.6685.80; light. $5.90® 6; bulk. $5.80® 
5.95; pigs. $1.5045.75.

Sheej)—Receipts. 3.000, market steady.

t  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
^  Furnished by F. G. M'-Peak A Co.

NE W  ORLEANS. lA ., Sept. 18.—There 
Is very little cotton for .sale. The spot 
supply Is stgall. The market Is ateady.

A leading cotton man here says that It 
has become fashionable to sell cotton be- 
cau.se the price is 10 cents. He refers to 
statistics t ) show that the average price 
of cotton for the past fifty years is 17.76 
cents.

W E E K L Y  C O T T O N  M O V E M E N T
The following table shows the weekly 

movement of cotton;
1901. 1902. 1901.

Overland, week... 49 4.164 4.931
Overland, month. 218 8,114 6.4.i2
In sight, w eek... 153.276 271.246 161.057
In sight, month. .216.668 696,592 319.4»i

The following table show.s the move
ment of cotton at thirty principal Interior 
towns:

1903. 1902. 1901.
Receipts ............  61.117 170.649 108.361
Shipments .........  48,986 136,100 78,693
Stocks .......4 .... 32.8.52 134.818 163,448

R E C E IP T S
Receipts of cotton at the loading ac

cumulative centers, colhpared with the 
receipts the same day last year:

Toilav. I-ast year. 
. 6.917 12.804

1.67S 6,"89
............................  727
. 8.231 7,456

256 »09
............................  3,459
............................  1.366
............................  486

100

TO O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y

W ANTED  TO RENT a nice five or six 
room cottage, close in. J. B. Hines. 

R. A. Anderson's drug store.

FOR S.\LE—At 50 cents on the dollar, a 
lot of couches damaged in shipment. 

Hartshorn Bros.

FOR RENT—Two furnished room.', both 
privileged. 314 ETast Fourth street, cor

ner Jones.

FOR SALE—At fifty cents on the dollar, 
a lot of couches damaged In shipment. 

Hartshorn Bros.

— LOST— Between F ifth  avenue. South 
Side and Main street, grip contain

ing papers, etc., finder leave at Tele
gram office and receive reward.

A I ’CTION S.-\LE—Unclaimed goods liy 
\t ells. Fargo *  Co.’s Express. Fort 

Worth. Texas. Aug. 27. 1903.—To Whom 
It Maj' Concern; Notice Is hereby given 
that the property as per list below, now 
remaining unclaimed or othei'wise In f f -  
fice of Well*. Fargo- & Co.’s Exprc.ss. at 
different points In the state of Texas and 
New Mexico territory, will be sold at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder at Fort, 
Worth. Texas, on the 17th day of Octo'oer. 
1903. unless the same Is called for and if 11 
charges paid thereon. G. A. Taft, super
intendent; W. J. McGinnis, agent; O. W. 
McCormack, auctioneer.

E'OR S.VLE—One black combination 
horse, six years old. sixteen hand.s 

high, pertectly gentle, lady or child 
can drive. Phone 794.

Wilmington ...............................
Norfolk .....................................
Baltimore ..................................
Philadelphia ..................
Various ..........................
To ta l ..................................  31,...I

234
St. l.ouis .........................
Mernphis 
Houston

39,355
283

2.200
. 4.114 10.971

e s t i m a t e d  R E C E IP T S
The e.stimated receipts of cotton fot 

tomorrow at the places named, compared 
with the receipts same day last year, aro 
as follows;

Tomorrow. Last year
New Orleans ....... 300 to 500 6.14o
Galveston ............ S.iitMi to «.M0 ll.SaJ
Houston .............4.60" to 4.900 '.4-3

L IV E R P O O L
t lYURPOOL. Sept. 18.—The tone of the 

market for spat cotton was quiet. Mld- 
«.S«d. No receipts. Sales. 5 000 

bales, of whlch-4.goo kales were American 
cotton.

At the opening c  
stead}- at the close.

September ............. .
September-OctOker 
October-November .. 
yovember-Deceir.ber 
December-January .
January-February ..
February-Marc’n ----
March-April ..........
April-May .............. .

PANTHER CITY FISH CO.
SOS H ouston  S tree t 
• Th on e  2 2 6 S  I-K .

CHICAGO".-111.. Sept. 18.—A heavy frost 
prevailed this morning here and In north
ern Illinois. The local temperature was 41 
degrees. Considerable damiige is believed 
to have been done to the corn crop, but 
Its extent is not yet known. The corn 
crop throughout the state has been about 
two weeks behind, owing to a cold spring 
and w.;t weather, and In places where 
the ears >re not fully matured the fr-oat 
may do much damage. In some sections 
of the state the com Is well advanced and 
only a hard freeze would hurt the crop.

K A N S A S  S A F E  FROM  F R O S T
TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. It.—This section 

of Kansas escaped frost last night and the 
corn is safe. 'The outlook is for warmer 
weather.

HE GETS A N  UM BRELLA
S. G. Hamlin of -Shis City Made Recipient these cars. 

pf Handsome Gift
S. G. HaiiHln, traveling passenger agent 

of the Fort Wurth and Denver City road, 
is the recipient of an elegant umbrella, 
presented by the members of the Arkan
sas Press Association as a token of the 
many kindnea.sos shown them during the 
recent trip over the Denver en route to 
Colorado. The umbrella is appropriately 
engraved, and on the handle Is a 'mono
gram representing the Elks, of whiob 
lodge Mr. Hamlin Is a member.

Nash Hardware Company.
Curran's Hand Laundry. Sixth and Bur

nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rings.
Crouch Hardwars Company. 1007 Main 

street, succeseor to W. R. Francis.
J. W. Adams ft Co., lee. Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phono WO.
Baby Carriage Tire* at Cromer Bros., 

1616 Main street.
Grand opening ball. Foote's Academy, 

Tuesday night. Sept. 22.
Boys, do you want to make money? If 

so call at The Telegram for particulars. 
Boys who are good hustlers can make 
from $3 to $4 every week.

The ladles of the Sixth Ward Parents' 
and Teachers’ Club will serve Ice cream 
and cake at the residence on Mr*. tV. T. 
Scott on Hill street tonight. The lawn 
social is given for the benefit of the side
walk fund of the Sixth ward school, and In 
addition to refreshments and other ft-a- 
tures there will be a fine music program.

A t the general offices of the Northsm 
Texas Traction Company today It was 
stated that the remaining cars ordered 
from the factonr some time ago are ex
pected to arrive In Fort Worth any day. 
Four of the cars to be used on the Oak 
Cliff belt line reached here this week and 
have been taken to Oak Cliff. The cars 
to be used on the Fort Worth belt iine 
are of a different make, having double 
controllers. Mr. Taylor said this after
noon that there would be four or five of

Police Matter May Not Be 

Finally Disposed of in the 

Communication

THE GRAND JURY

HAS MORE POW ER

“ Witnesses W e Subpoenaed 

Did Not Respond,”  Says 

Member of the Committee. 

Compliments The Telegram

THE REQUEST REFUSED

KINDERGARTNERS MEET

Dallas Street Car Men W ill Not Get an 
Increase

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. ISl—The Rapid [ merchants and Individuals with a com

Reports of Committee* and Teachers Are 
Heard at Yesterday’s 8ess>on

The Fort Worth Kindergarten A.ssocla- 
tlon met yesterday and heard the reports 
of the committees and teachers. In the 
Third ward free kindergarten there were 
enrolled the first day forty-two pupils, in 
the Lamar street school twenty-six and 
In the First ward free kindergarten four
teen. Mrs. E. L. White, chairman of the 
committee on furnishing the new Kinder
garten College, on Lamar street, reported 
that she bad succeeded In fitting up th* 
thirteen rooms with contributions from

Transit railway motormen and copductors 
today asked for more money and shorter 
hours. The petition was denied. t

BEGGING W.4S HIS RKCHR.4.TION
(From  the New York Evening Sun.)

The old blind beggar who for years 
has haunted the shopping diatrict with 
his cane, camp stool, accordion and tin 
cup was arraigned before Magistrate 
Hogan in Jefferson Market court 
Wednesday morning on a charge of *0- J-naore rockers 
licltlng alms on the public thorough
fare.

He said that his name was„Iyewis 
Reinberg and that he lived at 432 
West Forty-fifth  street.

A detective found the beggar on 
T'wenty-third street near Fifth  avenue, 
and while watching him saw at least 
fifteen persons drop coins Into his tin 
cup. He told the magistrate that when 
he arrested Reinberg the latter de
clared that he. was playing his ac
cordion for pleasure.

At this Reinberg spoke up and 
said: ‘ ‘That’s right, your honor; I only 
do It for pleasure. I can’t see like 
other people and I would go mad If I 
sat in the house all the time. I do It 
to have something to keep me out
doors. I don’t have to do It. as my 
brothers w ill take care of me If 1 wish 
them to.”

Mtigistr.ate Hogan explained that 
begging for pleasure was against the 
law. and at the solicitation of Charley 
Reinberg. a brother o f the prisoner, 
the latter was paroled In his custody.
About two years ago Reinberg was 
sent to the workhouse for begging and 
has been warned m.any times since.

S U L T A N  O F 8 U L U  AN  E X IL E
’P’ .VSHINGTON. Sept. 18.—The I ’nltcd 

States government no longer counts 
among Its subjects the sultan of Sulu, 
with his six wives. hi.s retinue of -slAves 
and the resplendent dattos who make up 
his cabinet. The ruler of a picturesque 
comer of the Orient has removed to 8i;ig- 
apore.

Although a young man In years, the 
sultan Is said to be a total physical wr>vk 
and has but a short time to enjoy the 
pension given him by the government and 
the income derived from his pearl fish
eries. The reason for his departure Is 
said to be his ■weakening grasp upon the 
throne, due to the American Invasion and 
to the fact that he has no male heirs.
He appreciated the situation, assisted, it 
Is believed, by his own people, and there
fore moved to the Straits Settlements.

paratlvcly small outlay. Some of the fur
niture was gU'en outright, some of It la 
used as a loan.

She, received a rising vote of thanks 
from the association.

The college for training kindergarten 
teachers opened with twenty-eight stu
dents. most of them living In the college. 
To further add oto their comfort. Mrs. 
White asks for donations of blankets, 
comforte, towels, sheets, stoves and a few

DR. T. H. STOUT IS DEAD

(Juotatlons were;
Open. Close.

........ 6.10-12 6.11
;....... 5.T0-74 5.74
........ 5.41-43 3 44
........5 3S-S4’ 5 24

......... 5,31 5.30-31
........5.26-37 5.29-29

5.27-29
........ 5.25-2* 5.26-27
•see** «*••»* b.M

Rings! Rings!
W e hnve a nice assort
ment of Ladies Fancy Set 
Rings.

C ro m e r  B ros*,
JftWftIftrft asnd B I «y o lf t « -

1616 Main Street,
P h o n e  lUM 2

Block fro n  T. aad P. Depot, ft

P E R S O I N A U S .
It win always be found a little better 

and perhpps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware''Co., 
1615-17 Main and 513-15 Houston streets

Dr. A. R. Bond, refracting eyyesighl 
specialist. 609 Main street

Mickle-Burgher Hardware Company 
would be pleased to submit price*.

Mrs. Jacob Washer left last night for a 
visit to San Antonio, her former home.

Leonard Imboden has rettirned to the 
city, after a business trip to New York.

W. K. Gordon, general manager of the 
Texa.s and Pacific Coal Company at Th'.ir- 
ber, was In the city last night on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. R. E. T,. Miller will leave soon for 
a visit with friends in St. Louis.

J. A. Grave.s. formerly in business her*, 
has returned with his family f . om Ken
tucky, where they have been Visiting dur
ing the summer. Accompanying them was 
Miss Alberta Murphiee.

Mrs. Joe Ruffell of Louisville, Ky.. is 
visiting her niece. Mrs. Julia Harrell on 
Daggett avenue.,

Mi.ss Genevieve Tarlton and her cousin. 
Ml.ss E lin o r  7’arlton. are back from a 
visit In flillsboro.

Dr. J. R. Pollock and family have re
turned from Michigan, where they have 
been the past six week.®.

M EXICAN W A R  VETERANS

Mra. Moore Murdock 1a Elected Secre
tary of Organization

INDIANAPOIJS. Ind.. Sept. 18.—The 
National Aiaoctetlon of Mexican 'War 
Veterans yesterday elected the following 
officers; President. James C. Carlton. 
Bedford. Ind ; vice president. 8. P. Tuft.%. 
CeBtralla, m .; seoretary. Mrs. Moore Mur
dock. Fort 'Wertb. Texas; treasurer. Le
roy WIloy. Pkris. ni.

Y U K O N  R IV E R  F IL L S  W IT H  S A N D
TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. IS —Dawson 

a d v ii^  state that the channels at the 
mouth of the Yukon river hav« chAbged 
to thAt staamera are forced to take a new 
course 200 m fl«i oat of the present route 
followed In croMlnC tfe* delta to raueh 
St, kOchaeL "rtte change in the channel 
has taken place at the forks of the river 
near Old Kwlklok and Kwlkpak partes 
KWiklow pass, or the right channel, which 
always has been u.*ed. Is ffili)eg with sand, 
and snrh ditficulty has been experienced 
that stoaiaqra are foroed M tain liie Iorb-

Waa Surgeon General of tho United Con* 
federate Veterans

(.Special to The Telegram.)
DALLA.S. Texas, Sept. 18.—Dr. T. H. 

Stout, well known as surgeon general of 
the United Confederate Veterans, died at 
Clarendon this morning. He was one of 
the best known physicians In the stata 
Dr. Stout was chief surgeon of the Army 
of the Tennessee under General Bragg.

TW O SUDDEN DEATHS

nr. Spirea a*d W . Mi. Smith Died Sad- 
dealy This Moralaa

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 18.—H. 
Spires was found dead this morning at 
the front gate of his residence. Death 
was caused by heart failure.

W. M. Smith, county attorney o f 
Atascosa county, died at Pleasanton 
this morning at 4 o’clock from heart 
disease. He was sitting up with a 
corpse when he died.

THREE BOATS BOSSING

’ NEW  YORK, Bept. 18.—The Gypsy Girl, 
one of the missing fishing schooners, came 
Into port today without damage. Three 
others—the Peterson, with a crew of 
twenty-one; the Wright, seventeen, and 
the Fernald, seventeen—are not yet re
ported.

W O M A N  FIN O S  A  M UM M Y
CHICAGO. III., Sept. 18—The discov

ery of the mummy of a cliff dweller was 
made last week by Mrs. Jeannette R. 
Newcomer, wife of John Newcomer, as
sistant state’s attorney, in an excaration 
made by her In a buried village in the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado. The 
mummy was brought to Chicago and 'la 
now at the Newcomer home. It probably 
will be given to a local educational Insti
tution. The mummy is said to be the 
most perfect of its kind ever found. It is 
that of a man about five and a half feet 
tall. On one side of the head there Is a 
mass of soft brown hair. All of the teeth 
are perfect. The lower portion of the 
body was wrapped in a coarse sacking 
oloth. The right leg below the knee had 
crumbled away.

R A ISIN G  F U N D S  T O  G E T  P AR D O N
BLITEFIELD, W. Va.. Sept. 18.—Prom

inent republicans In this city and sur
rounding towns are contributing liberally 
to a fund to be used In the forthcoming 
political campaign in Kentucky. It is 
stated here that like efforts to secure 
money are meeting with great success in 
other sections of the state. The money is 
to be used Iff an effort to elect a repub- 
lliAn governor In Kentucky In order that 
Caieb Powers, recently convicted and 
sentenced to death for alleged complicity 
In the assassination of Goebel, may be 
pardoned.

F A M IN E  IN R E D  N E C K T IE S
PARIS. .Sept. 18.—King Edward's visit 

to Marienbad had a remarkable effect on 
Lashlons In Austria, to such an extent, in 
fact, that now there is a famine In red 
neckties there. Each day the king ap
peared on the promenade with a flaming 
crimson scarf. .Ml Marienbad Imitated 
the royal example, and Vienna, as usual, 
imitated Marienbad. The results are al
ready apparent In the large orders for 
crimson neckwear from Paris.

N E W  Y O R K
NEW  ORK, Sept. 18.—The spot cotton 

market today was steady. Middlings, 
11.76c. Sales. 3.250 hales.

Contracts were steady, as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

September ......11.85 11.48 11.2# 11.43-44
October ...........  8.96 10.06 # .»l #.M-»7
November ........  8.84 9.85 #.77 #.78-7#
December .......... 9.81 9.91 #.82 #.88-84
January ............. #.86 #.88 #.80 #.81-82
February ............#.#J ........  #.82-83
Biarch ..............# .84  ».#1 #.80 #.83-84
Stay ....................#.84 #:»1 8.85 # 84-85

N E W  O R L E A N S
K E W  O JU -X a N S. L a , S*l»t I I .— Spot# 

ware steady. Middlings, XOlfcc. salaa. 5(M) 
halaa

Contracts Ware steady, as fpOow#:
Open. High. Low. Close.

September ........ 10.79 10.80 10.71 10.77-78
October ............  9.79 9.92 9.75 #84-85
December .......... 9.i8 9.U 9.92 9.65
Januai'y ............. #.76 9.76 #.#5 #.##-6#
Marah .................#.78 P.S8 8.78 S.fS-78

The police committee of the city coun
cil will make a report to the city council 
tonight In connection with the hearing of 
the charges brought against Jim Thoma
son. city datectlve, by Bill Thomason, 
gambler.

It Is probable that the committee will 
withhold a direct deelaion of the matter. 
The reason of this is explained by Aider- 
man Waggoman. He aald;

‘Aa soen as the original verbal state
ment in connection with this case was 
made and before the hearing was begun, 
we laid the matter before the grand Jury. 
I am not at liberty, to say whether the 
committee will make a decision pending 
the report by the grand jury. One thing 
I will aay, and that la this: We issued 
subpoenaes for a number of witnesses 
whom we thought could supply informa
tion that would throw light on various 
phases of the police situation—not par
ticularly on the Thomason case—and 
these witnesses did not come before us. 
We were disappointed at their failure to 
appear. We did not have authority to 
force them to come and testify, whereas 
the grand Jury has that power.”

IN V E S T IG A T E D  RECO RD
The committee was in session several 

hours yesterday afternoon, during which 
it devoted part of its time do discussing 
various phases of the Thomason case.and 
the rest to investigating the courthouse 
records, to learn what was done in the 
'Wolsey Pierce case, which. It will be re
membered. figured In the testimony yes
terday and the day before. The commit
tee learned that Pierce was fined a total 
Including costs of 856 in the case that 
was under discussion. This finding fa
vors Detective Thomason.

The police committee Is well pleased 
with the reports of the hearing printed In 
The Telegram, which was the only paper 
that printed the testimony. Counsel for 
the detective realized that charges had 
been preferred against their client, which, 
if sustained, would be damaging to his 
reputation. The detective and his law
yers were perfectly willing that the daily 
reports of the proceedings should be 
printed so long as the rejiorts remained 
fair and impartial, and The Telegram un
dertook the task of printing such repjirta.

Chairman Henderson of the committee 
said this morning:

"It  was a fine report—a fine piece of 
newspaper work.”

Stef e ll Autum n SKs\
A  collection of the season’s best and most popular i 
handsomely tailored and beantifnlly mndAlt̂ d 
at such moderate prices.

A 4  Q n C  Skirt of Long Nap- 
^  IW  WU Zibeline, in
black, seven gored, with wide 
stitched band of cloth down 
each seam, finished in pointed 
effect over hips and at bottom.

A 4 A  T A  Handsome Skirt of 
V  I w v U  Black Voile, nine
teen circular folds of taffeta, 
coming to points in front, grad
uated shirred flounce, finished 
with one wide circular fold of 
taffeta: back of skirt has long 
peplum of the material Irimmed 
with taffeta folds and finished 
with silk cord pendants.

A n n  c n  Black
i lU  Voile, elaborately 

trimmed from top 'to bottom 
with circular bands of wood 
lace braid, edged with folds o  ̂
taffeta, finished at bottom with 
a band of the braid and silk 
fold, habit back.

Qli ^
U U  VoUe. ^ n  tall 

effect, seven gored, each e 
trimmed from th« hips to bot
tom of skirt with )lve tinj taf
feta bands and buttons, habit 
back, over handsome drop skirt 
of taffeta.

C A  A Terr hnndeome
U U  SUrt of Black Zib- 

eiine, in the new Mag n^ped 
effect; deep yoke, finished 
around yoke with atjuaree of 
velvet, bound with fancy braid; 
skirt side plaited onto the yoke 
and finished around bottom with 
squares of the weiTet. bound 
with braid.

^ lb uU clnaters of cir
cular taffeta baada. from tour 
to seven bands la each claster, 
circular flounce effect and 
habit back.

Walking Skirt Special
A r  A A  These Skirts are of the new Tweed Mixtures and reg- 
^3 UU mon's cloth, in gray and black mixtarea, brown and 
black and oxford gray, as well as castor. Copio in walking lengtba, 
flared at bottom; some yoke effect; all are trimmed with tabs 
of self material and buttons put on in new and pleasing 
ways, well worth $7.50; Saturday special........................... $500

ation. They will leave tonight over the 
Texas and Pacific for El Paso from 
which point they will go Into Mezlce.

FOR § [  WALK
Ladies of the Wednesday Club 

Discuss Plans for Coming 

Cake W alk

♦  e e o e e e e e o e e o o e e #
e  e
e  T H E  JU D G E S  e
e  ------------  e
e  Mayor T. J. PoWeU. e
e  AV. G. Turner. •
e  A. M. McElwee. a
e  Ben O. Smith. ft
ft E. P. Turner. ft
ft •
^ f t f t f t f t f t e f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t #

A t first blush there may not be appar
ent the connection between the pictures 
of the Society of Western Artists and an 
exhibition of terpslchorean art In temp dl 
rag. but that there Is such a connection 
the club women of Fort Worth are pre
pared to prove. They held a meeting nt 
the Hotel Worth this morning to conclude 
arrangements for the society cake walk to 
be held at Handley, Monday, September 
28. Mrs. J. C. Terrell presided and Mrs. 
I. H. Burney acted as sqcreta.y, those 
present being Mesdames S. 'i. Bibb. R. K. 
L. Miller. 8. H. Ransone, Norman Nel
son. M- H. Barnes. E. H. Lowe. J. Bur
nett Collins. I. H. Burney. E. C. Orrick. 
D. T. Bomar. Bacon Saunders. E. H. Car
ter. George Clayton. R. E. Buchanan, D. 
8. Ross. Robert Carlock, C. O. Harper. E. 
L. Stephens. W. R. Thompson. Ben O. 
Smith. J. D. Covert. V. 8. Wardlaw and 
Burche.

Mrs. E. H.. Carter and Mrs. Ben O. 
Smith reported for their committees, one 
on music and the other on clubs. I’he 
Elks and Imperials assured the ladles of 
their hearty co-operation.

Mrs. E. H. I>owe. Mrs. M. H. Barnes 
and Mrs. D. S. Ross were named a com
mittee on securing the prize cake.

Frank T. Crittenden and J. D. Davis 
were appointed doorkeepers for the even
ing of th* dance.

The collection of pictures for which the 
cake walk haa been planned la the best 
outside the art galleries of New York and 
Chicago. It  Is vatuod st |1#,000. It hat 
never been exhibited In th* south before 
and will be here during the meeting « f  
the State Federation of ’Women's Clubs.

The greatest dlffloftltr at the meeting 
this morning 'aas in tbe selection of 
judges, as each name suggeated was 
met by the statamant that tba gentleman 
himaelf or some member of hta famfiy wa* 
to participate.

DEATH  LIST  IS  F IVE

ST. PETSBRaartfl, SapL llz-OflUUal 
reporta from OmaaL efbare tha flghUng 
between the Christians and Jews arose 
Sept 11. increase the death list of Jews 
to five. About 200 houses were destroyed 
and sixty-eight arrests were made. The 
official messenger says the dlsturbaiice at 
Cornel was caused by the provoking attt- 
tade of th* ibwa toward th* Qhrlatlaa#̂

ER R A i U N K iW H  SHE TELES RF
FIRSF TRRRREFReported That Party in the 

City Today Is Looking 

for Location

At the Texas and Pacific union sta
tion this morning a group of real In
dians created considerable of a stir 
and they were the center of attraction 
many hours. Many comical questions 
were propounded by the inqusitlve In 
an effort to discover who they -were, 
where they ■were going and from 
whence they came.

The Telegram ventured to ask a few 
questions q̂ nd succeeded In locating 
one of the Indians who was able to 
"talk American. ’ Hia name is Marcus 
Po-Ks and in his charge the other 
five bucks and one Muaw have been 
placed. They are A  their way to 
Santa Rosa, Mexico. Ind hall from the 
Comanche tribe located near Fort Sill.

The leader of the party bears let
ters of introduction from the chief of 
the tribe, Quanah Parker, who is well 
and favorably known in this part of 
Texas and for a long while was a resi
dent o f the Panhandle country. His 
history Is known by all pioneers of 
this part o f the state.

Po-Ks said to The Telegram that 
he and his comrades were going to 
Mexico on an important mission, but 
■when pressed for particulars he stated 
that he was not at liberty to divulge 
their plan. .̂ It is understood that the 
object of the trip is to investigate con
ditions in Mexico and to discover a 
suitable place on which to settle sev
eral hundred Indians o f the nations 
who some time ago decided to remove 
to the republic.

When asked If this was his object in 
going to Mexico, the Indian leader’s 
only reply was a blank look.

In tho letter of Introduction which 
Po-Ks carries from Chief Parker, the 
Information Is given that the party is 
on its w *}' to the republic for the pur
pose of searching for a .squaw of the 
Comanche tribe who disappeared from 
the territory something like twenty- 
one years ago. and whose whereabouts 
have been a mysterv ever since, de
spite repeated attempts of the tribe to 
locate her.

The letter states that the last heard 
from the woman was many years ago 
■when she was employed In the -family 
of a wealthy Mexican. The Indians 
now going to Mexico arc to locate the 
Mexican family if possible and bring 
tl,e squaw back to her tribe where it 
Is understood a large legacy awaits 
her. beside.s she is entitled to a large 
allotment of land from the United 
States government

Po-Ks wa.s not overly confident that 
they would be successful in their mis
sion. but said that they would spend 
at least two months In Mexico hunt
ing for the lost woman, whose name Is 
Wah-La-Pa.

Besides the leader of the InAan 
party there is Quas-E-Che-K* and 
Yellow Fish, but the rest of the red
skins' names could not be secured be
cause o f their outlandish pronuncl-

Bfrs. Noonan of North Fort 
Worth Saw First Disuktif- 
faction at Thnrber

T R A G E D Y  A V E R T E D
"Just In the nick of time our little boy 

was saved.”  writes Mrs. W. Watkins of 
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had 
played sad havoc with him and a terrible 
cough s«t in beside*. Doctors treated 
him, but he grew worse every day. At 
leO^h we tried Dr. King's New Dlseorery 
fo r Consumption, and our darling was 
saved. He's now sound and well.”  Every
body ought to know, it's the only sure 
cure for Coughs. Colds and all Lung dis
eases. Guaranteed by J. W. Fisher's drug 
store smd Reeves’ Phamacy. Prloe Mo 
axd IL  Trial bottles ( A .

In speaking of the present strike situa
tion at Thurber, Mra. T. C. Noonan, re
siding on Rusk street North Fort Worth, 
and who recently moved from Thurber, 
oald to The Telegrem: "My husband, be
ing chief engineer and manager of the lea 
department of thia branch of tb* com
pany’s business, I was In a peeitlou to ae* 
and study the situation of Uie mlnsre and 
employes generally at the Thurber mlnea.

F IR S T  T R O U B L E
“The first signs of dissatisfaction I OTsr 

noticed among the miners was when W. 
K. Gordon, the general manager of the 
company, issued orders prohibiting mer
chants and peddlers from Gordon and tba 
surrounding towns from coming t* Thur
ber and selling their wares. That eras 
about one year ago, aad previous t* thst 
time merchants from Gordon came to 
Thurber daily and delivered groceries and 
general merchandise to their trade, and 
la all cases they sold their stuff a  great 
deal cheaper thaa it oauld be bought at 
tbe company’s stores in Thurber, Mr. 
Gordon had repeatedly asked his people 
to step trading with outside merchants 
and to give their whole trade to tbe com
pany's general store, and Intimated that 
In case they continued trading with these 
outside merchants the company would he 
compelled to do away with their aerviees. 
These mild threats did not have the de
sired effect, and Manager Oerdoa then or
dered a high fence built around the eom- 
par.y's property. Besides the mala coun
ty road which runs into Thnrber 8tr. Gar
den hiwl four gates bullL giving theoa salt 
en all sides of tlie town. At each of thaa* 
gates he employed a watchman, wh* sraa 
instructed to watch every incoming and 
outgoing persou. and to aee that no mer
chants or peddlers from the surronn^ng 
towns came into Thurber. Of coursa tb* 
miners and their families objected to this, 
as they could get their supplies and naoas- 
siUes fr in Gordon much cheaper thaa 
they could at tb* companjr's store in 
Thurber.

T H E  M IN E R * ’ H O M E *
“People who came to Thurber to work 

for the company were compelled to rent 
the company’s houses, which were little 
better than tents. The best of tbeee were 
small four-room houses, and with no con
veniences whaiever. The two front rooms 
of the houses were oailed, but th* twa 
back rooms were constructed like a fron
tier barn, with neither eetling or papering. 
No fences were constructed around the 
property and renters who wished a fence 
were compelled to censtruct it at their 
own cost and in moving away, unleaa ar
rangements could be made with the aev  
renters to buy the feaea, H 'waftU • *  •*  
tbe company for nothing.”

Mra. Noonan saya that srhila tlM> mbMsa 
at Thurber are a very quiet kind of paagis 
under th* leadership *f aom* stifti^ ftabta 

n U<ey can b* handled srttlawit aa* 
ble.

"Do yon think that tb* moviiM asmd st 
the miners from Thurber win k d  th* tovn 
completely, and do you think that th* 
company wlU b* aM* to gat Brat-elaas 
miners at tbe prices which tbay were pay
ing to these menT’ she wa* asksd.

“Well, there is nothing in Tlrarber ts 
support even a UtUa weatam vfilan if tlia 
mines are discontinued. I  beBera Oar- 
don intends to stand firm In AM jp u ttr . 
bat if tha tninan' unions of this osMory 
srlU naa their gawer aad inflnsac* la I 
ing other miners away from Tba 
Thurber will be a dead town withi 
months."

B e « d  X « l e g n o i
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e t Oie poeto'flce ea eecond-cless 
■ e ll matter.

NOS. lOld AND lo i j  HOUSTON STREET

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
In Fort Worth end suburbs, by cer-

rlrr. dally, per week ...................... 16c
By inaiL in advance, posiase paid, 

<**Uy. «Se month..............................  60c

Suhoeribeni fallma to recetre the paper 
promptly will pleaae nutUy the olflce at

M a i enbacrlbere In ordeiinc change of 
^ »lreM  Bhouid be particular to Klve both 
N E W  and OLD ADDRF.SS. In order to In- 
•ore a prompt and correct cuinpllanoo 
hub their request.

TELKPHO.NE NUMBERS 
Pnelnee* det>artment- Phone 177. 
Edltartal rooms— Phono

M E M B E R  A S S O C IA T E D  P R ESS

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, atandlna or reputation of any per- 
acn. arm or cori>oratlon which may 
appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telecram will be aUdly corrected upoe 
due n otl^  of eamo bcins aiven at tbe 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
W\.rth

win leave them a aoi-Hl mart^ln of proBt.
b nder the provlsionn of the exHtIna 

law thc!4e «'o.il land.t are to be auctioned 
off under the supervision of a commis
sion. which shall conshtt of three mem- 
**‘‘ *̂ *—one to be ai>ix)inted by the preel- 
d« nt and one each by the r*'Hi><*ctlve gov
ernors of the Choctaw and Chickasaw na
tion" and th<->se fanilluir with the situa
tion fear that the rej«ia>nsibllity of pro- 
tf<-tin* the riRhts of the Indians will 
devolve ver>- largely upon the president's 
apiMdntee. A perio<l of two years will be 
allowed the commission to dispose of the 
lands, and the are* will l>e sold in 
small sections, and In framinx the reKn- 
lations a'>vemli)K the sale Secretary 
Hiteho<’k will take every pr< «'aullon to 
protect the rights of the Indians.

The development of <io much land in the 
Country adjacent to Texas will heneftt 
this state a great deal. It will give a 
large iK>puIation Just across the border 
and as the people pros|HT and the .coun
try prospers this state will get the ad
vantage through trade relations.

iN IR T  W O RTH  (  ORtlH INTO ITS OWN 
The Telegram  congratulates the 

Reg ister on having seorred a member
ship In the A.s."o< iat -d IT*-ss. Too long 
has this morning news service for Fort 
W orth been controlled by outsiders, 
end Fort W orth is entitled to the b*-ne- 
flts  o f it. The Telegram  has always 
controlled the afternoon service o f the 
Associated Press In this city, and has 
been enabled to bulbl up a fir.st-class 
newspaper because it did have the ser
vice. I t  cover.s the world, and gives the 
happenings o f every character. W ith 
The Telegram  publishing the day re
port and the Register the night ser
vice. Fort W orth w ill have two p.'pers 
which w ill sttrSQt the attention of 
the state, and that attention w ill be 
valuable to this city. The decision of 
the Associated Press direitors to give 
s membership to the Leg ist, r ri.,es not 
affect In any way the irembership of 
The Telegram  and Its right to re<-eive 
the fu ll Associated Pre-s dispatches 
during the day The Telegram  w ill re
ceive a ll the telegraph news that the 
Associated Press send." out from the 
very minute that the Register goe.s to 
press in the morning until 4 o'cbick in 
the afternoon. A fte r  The Telegram  has 
gone to press then the «ltegister takes 
Us turn. Every town the s lie  o f Fort 
W orth  has the righ t to two member
ships in the Associated Prc.is. One of 
these membershijis Is for the a fte r
noon field  and the other for the morn" 
in g field. The Teb-gr-m  always has 
controlled the afternoon report fur ail 
the territory within a thirty mile 
radius o f the city. When the Register 
commences using the Associated Press 
dispatches Fort W orth w ill again have 
come Into Its own. On account o f the 
erroneous Impression that many people 
have had over this .V.'.- latcd Press 
tangle In Fort W orth The Telegram  
makes this explanation. The Telegram  
w ill continue as an A.-^sociated Press 
paper as It has been for many years.

HONESTY W ILL  WIN
Nea'spaiHT men are honest, like peoi'le 

In other lines of business, but there are 
some ^»eopl- in the profession who are 
dl.shonest and occasionally they are 11s- 
covereij. Houston has one of these dis
honest men. and seve'al times In the last 
few years he ha.s sent from one end of 
the country to the other fake storle.s. 
these Stories In mapy Instances being al- 
together the production of a fertile iningi- 
nation. no fact wliatever being ns.d upon 
which to Ki.se It. Wlchll t ha.s for yoai-s 
U en lieadnuartcr.s of the ' fakt r " in newi- 
rai«er woik. and w ill stories from ihat 
place have gone to all isiris of the w<n Id. 
Hut In no instance heretofore luus the dis
honest iiews;>apcr m.in h.nt the nerve to 
defend his dishonesty. They allow tl,s 
various newsiiapcrs to protest, but 'a f  
r.othmg in rcplv. Hut there is now ore 
on the carp<‘t who defends him.s* !f. This 
one IS locate.l in Mexico City anil h.as ve- 
ceiilly ,«ent bro.idcast in the I'nited St i* s 
,i fake stor> of the worst chaiaeter. 
The story ha.- l>een attacked, and in dc- 
fen.se of hi.s llli-gitim.ite work he replies 
lh:*t the new.i|>a|>ers for wliich be wrote 
ti e story (b niand something of tKit kind 
and do not care if th.- well written article 
is true or falst . Men should be hi'ii*-st in 
their writing for rewsivipers. as tncy 
should be lionest In everything elsiv Fic
tion is interesting, and n.^tlon is a i>art 
of the literature of the country. It finds 
its wav In the Atily newspaper, and i-s 
w idel> read but It Is a character of fic
tion whi( li is piildlsherl as such and l.s 
in detsttssl by the rtader. When a man, 
liowe.er. ■■f.ikes" a story of an a<tinl 
happening, publishes It as something 
whi*-h ha.s just oci-urrtsl. sells it to tiu' 
lall/ pn;>er for readers who have cOn'i- 
denc in that which they piirch.aso for 
dolly p. ru.sal. he is just as dishonest .is 
the ni.ati who steals .i purs". There tau- 
not b«- tiso much said against the pric- 
ticc. and the discovery of such men 
should meet with prompt action to put 
them .̂ ut of business.

The newsisiper which t'ublishes ihnt 
cla.sa of n-ws which Is never discredited is 
the newspaper which will win in the er.d.

The new-sjiaper which 1» honest, will 
have the confidence of the people.

The new- îKiircr wliich exposes the •’fake ' 
i.tory which is located in Its vicinity will 
lio the public a service.

The public wants the happenings of the 
world, but tbe public want.i the f.ict. 
Such men as those who have been haad- 
ir.R out untrue stories should have r.o 
place In the ranks where honest men 
make a living.

P R O S P E C TS  IN  T H E  TERRITORY 
The miner*] lands of the Indian Terri

tory are valuable, and s<> n-. u-h so that 
It la a matter of much im;M>rtance what 
U h> be dona to oust th' men who have 
been mismanaging affairs. Four hun
dred and forty thousand acres of high- 
grade bituminous otal lands will be 
knocked down to the highest bidders by 
th* federal government at auction sales 
to be held some time within ihe next two 
years. These lands, which now belong to 
the Choctaw and Chirka.'viw Indians, and 
which are located In Indian Territory, 
have, under the pro\isi,>i<s of an act of 
congress, been segregated l>y experts of 
the gbologlcal survey, acting under the 
direction of tWe secretary of the Interior. 
This public land is to be sold to tnose 
who wlU develop the country, and the 
government should prepare to bring about 
a change In the un.settled conditions 
which now exist a.* a benefit to the old 
and new cltlxenship.

The value of the lands is not hard to 
e-'tlmatc. Experience has pro', d  that the 
coal vein avt rages four feet :ii lhl.-kne«s 

• c - hale gin to the (I.i: \ IPe CInl 
4 ' "I feet to the acre, if the -ntiri' de- i 
p>'4lt la taken out. In order to remove j 
the entire vein it Is necessary to brace 
the roof with timber supports, however, 
pr.d In some Instances It may prove more 
r .io'<mleal to leave pillars of coal, which 
will, of course, somewhat diminish the ■ 
Olitpl't. i

Taking these figures for a liasis. It will 
1e S.-, ri Ihiif the total coal field will 
e\eriually yield 1.7«0,000.000 tons of coni. ‘ 
A Con id' able portion of these lands is i 
i -w ii'lng profitably worked on thirty-* 
year i-.is--. the lessees paying 8 cents  ̂
t n. ' P i run." for the coal taken out. ' 
Under tli:' arrangement the minea would 
yisid approximately 8320 an acre. I f  the 
Lunds eoold he Mid on a similar basis the :

The Important S>oint o f the decision 
« t  T'mpire W righ f Is that a man has a 
perfect rl îrht to «iuit work without 
g iv ing  cause, but he should give •••*- 
soii.-ible notice, and. as In the reverse 
■as*, an employer has a perfect rl^bt to 
discharge an employee at will, but 
shouM also give notice— tlie exception 
being that, by an act o f a.ssf-nibly re
garding illscrimlnafion. employes can
not be d'scriralnated against beeaiiso 
of their membership in a union. This 
does not. however, carry xvith it the 
right o f the employer to black li.st a 
m.in who fails to please liim in every
thing. lUaek listing is contrary to the 
laws o f various states and with this 
(l•■l•i.vion before them, the union men 
say they will now carry the cases to 
court and tiring pro''e*'dlngs against 
the I.ehlgb conip.any for blacklisting 
union membi-rs. in violation of an act 
Ilf Is'iT. While the uiiestion in detail 
is of interest more to those concerned 
than to the worbi in general, the rul
ing as to the rights of employers is an 
interesting point on which much future 
litigation between capital and labor in 
I'ennsylvania must hinge.

W ill Father Shaw please advise when 
the oeace protocol between Hailey and 
ll 'ig g  wa.s signed?

T H E Y  M A Y  V ISIT AM ERICA
EDtlCATION.AL
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Abgctable Preparalionfor As 
simdating tbeFoodendDeguia- 
bng the Stomachs and I3owels of

l N F A M S / (  HILDKhN

Promoles Digestion,Cheerrul- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Otoium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

GISTORU
For Infants and^hildren^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

^  A ~ A

T h e  C & C?V N PfeIN CE PRITTCE CtU^TA V  ADOLPHOT

proecedU would om-»urt to the enormous ] 
sum of 114* - C 'ki*. Th.il so large an 
amount cxn be s -ured is hardly hoped, 
t ut it is b«'li. .es| that by promm regula- 
t . s sov. rnliig the sah .•» f.iir coirpcnsa- 
t; 'n can b« .secure«l for the propert.v. The 
has.-s miw in existence will be sold at 
t • • .ir e (im* os the iinleased lands, and. 
r '  'ut—-. wh'.ri they exist purchasers 
vUl exjSut u» p*/ ouJgr such prices as

D on’t have a fall

ing out with your 

hair. Use Ayer’s 

Hair Vigor. LLtna.-'

(Copyrighted, 19#8. by W. R. Hearst.l 
it seem.s as i f  ail the royal princes 

o f Europe have been suddenly sm it
ten with a desire to visit the United 
i4tates. Close upon the announcement 
that the kaiser has finally given in 
to the wish of his tinrd son. Prince

Fort Worth
A s  I t  I s  T o d a y

T F t M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTOKXKYS

A.N’Q C O l .\SEI,4»RS- \T-I..%\V, 

Second Flocr Wheat Bid}. 

Fort Worth. TezAS.

In view of the forthcoming Free Fall 
Festival, It will be Interesting for Intend
ing visitors to know .something about the ’ 
city of Fort Worth. The Telegram has 
prepared som ’̂ fiiTt." and ligure.s with re- . 
sard to this city, which will prove inter- | 
esting not only to those rc.sltllng outside 
the city, but to those who live here.

In the first place Fort Worth is the 
most essentially American city of its slxe 
in the United States. It has 4 per cent 
colored population. 8 per cent foreign- 
bom arul 90 per cent American-born white . 
IMjpulatlon. '

Fo il Worth possesses the purest water 
In the world. It Is artesian and Is ob- 
talneil by a tunnel system from 900 feet 
Ik-Iow the earth's surface.

Fort Worth is situated on a high bluff 
overlooking the beautiful Trinity river, 
the Wi st .and Clear forks of which con
verge at this city. Fntll the artesian 
.system w.is in stalled Fort Worth's water 
.supply came from the Trinity In part and 
from artesd.in wells In part.

Stntlsticn show that Fort Worth. In 
proportion to i>opulatlon. is the second 
heaUhiesf city In the world, and with the 
Introduction of .artesian water It is cer
tain to beeonie the most healthful.

■Although young In comimrison with 
other leading Tcxa.s cities. Fort 'Worth 
is rapidly overcoming tbe advantages Its 
rivals had bv reason of tliolr earlier 
starts Fort Worth today is acknowl- 
e,!gcil to be the most raplilly growing city 
in Texas.

If you are Interestiil in Fort Worth, 
read the following;

Population, t.'i.ooo.
Good newspapers. ^
Rural mail routes.
Free klnd. rgartens.
Many philanthropic and charity socle-

tie.s.
A Sloo.OOO city hall.
A healthful climate.
Heautlfiil residences.
A liS.oiiO (sounty Jail.
Five artiticlal ice plants.
A jrioM.r>"0 countj courthousa.
Four express companies.
Forty acres of |iubllc i«irk.
Reasonable city taxation, 
titer r,c0 business bouses.
.A $l7r>.0<m postoffiee tAilldlng, about to 

lie enlarged.
A  teaeh'Ts' training institute.
Two wc|i-er]uli)ped hospitals and a third 

one in course of censtructlon.
Two Itical telephone systems.
Tw'» long-dislani'e telephone systems. 
Klve loan and trust companies.
.«c\cral eneigetlc historical socletlas. 
Many wiimi-n's club.s.
Five and twO-thirds square miles of 

ten itor.v.
One handsome theater and several 

vaudeville houses.
Over I 'o  miles of public streets.
Seventy milt s of water mains.
Eighteen wholesale houses.
...... . from labor disturbances.
A laO.tihO puldic library building.
Annual pay rolls of over $4,uO(i,oOO.
Heal estat'.' valuation about IIT.OOO.OOO. 
Seven national and two savings banks. 
T'*enty-lwo miles of modern street car 

lines, not Ineludlng the Interurban line. 
One company of Texa.s National Guard 
Over forty-live miles of underground 

sewerage.
Unsurpassed advantuges as a busincs.s 

center.
A .splendid surrounding agricultural re

gion.
The gateway to the panhandle and the 

west.
The home of the Texas Cattle Raisers' 

Association, the richest as'-oclatlon of 
cattlemen In the world, the National as
sociation not excepted.

The n.itural live stock market.
All the leading fraternal and benevolent 

societies.
One extensive gas and three large elec

tric lighting companies.
Sixty-eight passenger trains, .all dally. 
Sixty-eight miles of paved public thor

oughfares.
Unrivaled facllltle# as a rruanufacturing 

center.
Voting Men's Christian Association, 

aliout to erect a costly structure.
Unequuled attractions ns a place of 

residence.
Postal and Western Union Telegraph 

companies.
Several messenger Mrvlcat,
One Grand Army of the Republic post, 

one Woman's Relief Corps, one Confed
erate camp, one Sons of Confederates, 
one Deughtera of tha Confederacy, one 
Children of tbe Confederacy, one ^lexica^ 
Veterans' Association, and one Dames of 
•16.

Population of over 100,000 reached by 
electric car service.

Fort.v-two church edifices, nearly all of 
striking architectural beauty.

Over 21"' artesian wells, supplying pure 
water for domestic, factory aad fire pro
tection purposes.

M.any clubs devoted to soelal, athletic, 
literary, musical dramatic objects.

Adalbert, and allowed him to vialt the | 
"land o f the free and the home o f the | 
bravo." comes lue report that PnnPe ■ 
Gustav Adolph, oldest son o f the crown 
prince of Sweden, has succeeded In | 
persuading his father to let him visit 
America, the adopted home o f so many .

besides a large number of lesser social 
organization.

Txvcrtv hotels of various grades.
A  paid fire department of eight com- 

1':.:. ' ."lining the best fire dcjiartment 
In the southwest, besides several factory 
departments.

Eleven railroad.", all trunk lines. In
cluding the Texas and Pacific, Missouri, 
Kansa.s and Texa.s, Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe (.Atchison system); Houston 
and Texas Central (Southern I ’aclfic sys
tem); Fort Worth and Rio Grande (Fris
co system). Transcontim-ntal branch of 
the Texas and P.Aclttc. Fort Worth and 
Denver City, Chicago, Rock Island and 
Texas; St. Loul.-i Southwestern (Cotton 
Helt). St. Ia)uis and San Francisco, In
ternational and Great Northern.

Twelve public and one parochial 
schools, all of high t.rder; the Fort Worth 
University, Polytechnic College. St. Ig 
natius’ Academy for girls and aeveral 
business colleges.

Over 100 manufacturing establishments, 
including the Armour and Swift packing
houses, the two most modern and flntst 
packing plant.s In the world, representing 
an Investment of $6,o(io.0oo and h.avtng an 
annurj pay roll of $l,.i00,0o0; the largest 
bicwory In the Southwest, a large candy 
and cracker factory, two Hour inllls of a 
total of 2,800 l.arrels per day capacity, 
four foundry and machine shops, two bed 
spring and mattress factorie.s, one au.s- 
I>ender factory, one furniture factory, two 
hnrnc.ss and saddlery factories, one horse 
collar factory, one shirt factory, one bak
ing powder, one starch and two bluing 
factories one large whole and retail cof
fee-roasting plant, two blank liook plants, 
one pickling factory, one bar and office 
furniture factory,‘ one broom factory, two 
confectionery plants, three rig.'^r factories, 
two tomtjitone and marble works, one 
propflctary medicine plant, one mai^ronl 
factory, one wire fence factory, two grain 
elevators, one cottonseed oil mill, eight 
steam laundries.

A commodious and well-equipped nata- 
torlum.

The Commercial Club.
The Hoard of Trade, with 295 members.
A newly formed merchants' and whole

salers’ association, with fifty-six mem
bers.

The finest Country CIn)) In the Routh.
The finest fwissenger station In the 

worlil for a city of Its size, also a second 
fine pa.ssonger station.

One of the seven complete roundhou.sea 
In the United States and four other 
roundhouses.

Fotir railroad machine shops.
Rank deposits over I5.000.000.
Annual business J.IO.OOO.OOO.
A 1100.000 steel viaduct across the Tex

as and Pacific reservation.
The largest and costliest freight depot 

of any city of Its size.

hundreds o f thousands ot his emigrated 
countrymen. Prince Gustav Adolph is 
a most promising young officer and 
quite a scholar. He w ill be twenty- 
four years old In November and Is 
very popular here, being a typical 
Swede in looks as well as in character.

COMES CLOSE 
TO TOE TOOTO

Texas Cattleman Says Remedy 

for Low Prices Is Keeping 

Back Poor Stuff

josgav tro u a -S M O JE Lm e m R

JU.Smuta •
A d Ju S a tt-

5fS*5«s**ir*
mntASarnd- 
IS R iy i'i '■ww;

ApetfecI Remedy forConslips- 
Tlon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcveri sh- 
ness and L o ss  OF Sleep.

FuSimie Signature of

N E W  YORK.

J A .C O B  « C I - | R B lN e l^  
VIO LIN IST

Studio: Dundee DiJilding. 
Fall term opens ^ jjt .

V O C A L  STUDIO!
Madame Barabini Chauchon. 
Monday to Thursday, 1 to 7 a 
m. Room 15, Dundee Bldg. Rea- 
Idence. 1011 Washington StrooU 
I'hone 2135.

VIRGINIA COLLEGfi
F or Y O U N G  L A D IE S , R e a n o iw ^

Opens Sept. ■21.19ftl Oneofthe leading 8oho»>. 
for Tonngi*dlea in tbe south. N e w b u u S ?  
planosandequipmcnt. ramotisteo a e n s T ^ B  
mountain scenery iu Valiev ol Virginia, 
for health. Europe on and Aotencaa Um S ?  
Full course. Cbnserratory s d Ta n U m tn i?  
Music and Elocution. Oertificoies welb«w  
Students from 30 Stales. Knr catalomi 
M ATTIB  P. UABKIS. Preoident,

WEBER. PIANOS!

\ I If I n o  I I  I IlH o l d  •

l ) o s i s  — N i s

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTOIIU
TMS aeav wa sawssav. asw vaaa atrv.

A practical cattleman who has done a 
good deal of feeding In his day says: 
"The tendency seems to be to send all 
classes of cattle to maiket regardless of 
age. kind or condition. In doing this we 
help to bring about in a hurry the very 
thing we wish to avoid—the now prices 
we necessarily get. We return home feel
ing that somebody has robbed us. Now, I 
make the Ivild assertion that we as 
breeders and raisers have It In our power 
to remedy this evil In the main. To do 
tills we should avoid sending anything to 
market that will yield a revenue the com- 

I Ing aeason by keeping it. If our sur- 
f roundings do not admit of finding nur 
; threes for beef on account of the scar
city of rain, then sell them at home to 
some feeder more fortunatt ly surrounded. 
Every feeder should size u|> his surround
ings and the probable market value of 
steers four months ahead when fat. and If 
It does not warrant more than a 4-cent 
feeder, then buy accordingly. Avoid aa 
far as possible sending on 2-year-old 
steers, ycai lings and good developed 
calves. Send them aged steers that are 
lYady for slaughter, dry cows and fat 
heifers ready for the block, but Insist and 
carry out the plan of keeping back all the 
good breeding cows and calves, and those 
cows bred for the next season at home." 
—Texas Stockman and Farmer.

FAM ILY LIQUORS
H. Brann *  Co. handle I..emp'8 Falstaff.

j I.cn'.|»'s Extra Pale. I ’abst. A. B. C. Bo- 
I’ rrrii.m. Hudwelser. Fort Worth CYow-n. 

i Schlltx. We deliver to your home* We 
are the only house In Fort Worth li
censed to sell you liquor by the drink, 
pint, quart, gallon, barrel or carload. We 
handle everything Ir the line of llqiioia 
and wlne.s for family and medlcln.al u.se. 
We have the genuine Green River. Duffy’s 
Malt. Old Crow, Cedar 'Brook and twenty- 
five othwr brands of pure whiskies. Satis
faction guaranteed or your monev back.

H. BRANN A CO..
Telephone 342.

FARMERS AID MECHAIICS lATIONAL

BANK
CaptUI and Profits, $295,000.00

OFFICEKS AND D IRBCTORgi

J. W . Bprmeme,
FrAXideut.

O. W. lluniphreys. 
■VIce-PresidenL 
Ben O. Sautb.

Cashier.
Ben H. Martin, 
Aas't Casniar.

H m rr  J- Bnnlet 
Glen W alker,
D. G. HamlltMB, 
Pan! Wnglen,
G. B. Bnxte,
■ .  P. Bewley.

And other high grade instn* 
I inents. Payments to suit jpa- 
I chaser.

I P I A N O S
I For rent, rent credited if 
I  chased.
I

Alex Hirschfeld,
812 HOUSTON STBXET

S S S S S S » S » » S S » » S S S S S S f > » » S » S » » S S » » S S S S S S S S » 0 » 0 » » » » » » » » *

F. W. FLATO, JR., Pregident. I. M. HUMPHREY, Vice-President. 
JAMES C. DAHLMAN. Secretary. J. 8. HORN. Treasurer.

i| The f la t o  C o m m is s io n  C o m p a n y  i|
Directors:

F. W. FLATO, JR.»
I. M. HUMPHREY, 
JAS. C. DAHLMAN, 
H. L. FLATO,
J. S. HORN.
ED. H. REID,
R. R. RUSSELL.

L IV E  STOCK
S to v le s m e n  S v n d  
B r o k e r s

Capital, $250,000

CHICAGO,
ILL.

SOUTH OMAHA, 
NEBR.

SO. 8T. JOSEPH, 
MO.

FORT WORTH, 
TEX.

Teias 
Aochor 
Fence 
Co.

Office Rail, Window Screens, 
Partitions. Ail kinds of spsoial 
wire work done to order.
See our work, get our prie

No torture to that or a rheumatto. Pre
scription No. 3851. i>y Elmer A Amend, 
quickest relief of all. E. P. SCHMIDT, 

Houston, Texas Kola AgenL

AUSTRALIA AND H E A V E N
Senator Walkei told a .story during a 

recent debut,* in the. iijiper house of t'n" 
commonwealth on the policy of a "white 
Aii.strnlia," say." the I.<T.ilon Chronicle. A 
mlsHionury in Chimt was endeavoring to 
conv((rt one of the ri.ilives.

"Suiipos* me Christian, me go to hoav- 
fn?" remarked Ah Sin.

"Yes. " replb d the mUslonary.
"A ll llglil." retoite.l the heathen, "hut 

what .'or you no let Chinaman Into Aus
tralia when you let him into he.aven?’

"Ah. " said the nii.s.slonary. with fervor, 
"there's n*) labor luirty In heaven."

H A V E  Y O U R  S U H b  C L E A N E D  A T  
Gaston Bros., 908 Houston sUa*t.

BO W -W O W  IS ENJOINED

A  Tennetaee Judge Issue Injunction 
Against a Dog

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 17.—A dog 
belonging to R. H. Bell, a prominent liv
eryman of this elty. was today enjoined 
from barking and disturbing the members 
of W. H. TepeM's family.
. Mr. Tepell. who Is a leading citlxen liv

ing near Knoxville, filed a bill lu the 
chaneerv' court against Bell, seeking an 
Injunction restraining Bell’s dog from 
harking and further disturbing Tepell's 
wife. who. It Is alleged, has been driven 
to nervous prostration.

Judge Sneed granted the Injunction. 
Which Tei>ell .seeks to liave made perma
nent on final hearing.

The postmaster general of England has 
decline.l a propivsal to ostubllsh a penny 
postage system between Great Britain and 
the United States.

During
Conŷ descence

Recovery is hastened, health 
restored and vitality renewed by 
the use of

The perfect malt tonic. A  food 
in liquid form. It quickly builds 

‘“■”=̂"“" " • - 1  flesh and tissue.
AH dnicsists sell it. Preptrad by th*

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
§L Uni*, U. t . A.

FREEDMAN
The LlceaaeE aad Boaded Pawn- ^ 

broker, ^

Loans money on all artlrles o f ^ 
value. Opposite Metropolitan •  
Hotel, entrance on Main and •  
Ninth streets. Bargains In Ml*- •  
fit  Ta ilor Made r io th la g  aad Ua- *  
redeemed Diamoad*, Watches, g 
Gun* aad Piatol*. •

C“

“It Th.kes the Cetke”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
tbe superb Isundr" work turned out 
at Ths Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen aud other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
dlfefrent lauadeijDR. We emnnot and 
do not hope to retain your pktronaca 
by nlipsbod work, and bdst la 
none too good bare.

FortWortii Steam Ljwnilnf,
L IP S C O M B  & D A G G K T T  

Phone 201

GAS STOVES FOR SALE! I
t

Put up ready for use from

$9.50 to $18.00
2 Ft. Worth Light & Power Co
- Ill West Ninth Street

Freckeleater
The pelentlfie remedy for the 

comple:;lon. Contains no grease. 
.4tk your druggists.

TESTIM O NIAL

B'e have had a rcmark.ahle sale 
on Freckelc.ater. uml find it to 
give entire siti.sfaotion.

H. T. P.AN'GBl’RN A  CO.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS i
Of Edison Phonographs 

and Records.
It will cost you nothing to 
call at our store and Hear 
them.

Cummliigs, Skplieri (  Ci.
700 Houston Street 

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e M e e e e e e M s e s e e e

Make the long dis
tance telephone a 
factor in your busi
ness. It is the ideal 
means of conunxmi- 

pation to and from distant
cities. ______

TH E  SOUTHWBSTBRJI

TELEGRAPH  AND

TELEPH O NE COMPANY

R i F A 'N  S  Taboles 
Doctors fliHi 

A  good prcscriptioii 
F o r  m ankind. .

Th. 8-cwit packet k c***B, 
ao ofdin.fy fSx
lamiiT bwtle (pric* OOea 
cooutiu a wpplj Iw a jmz.

CHICI
,1. KED •.<I wttk Mwrifc'w. 
i n * .g ««* . 8.9 ,
« . « .  8.f •; HW*. - ,

J r .
_  ^

ah PrafT*’/-BCsBtMe rarer Mâ ie<

•UAfS m r*l 
Rell r̂

M EM AIlBW O Nflk

iBSili
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SATURDAY
j K  ALWAYS A  BUSY A DAY AT OUR STORE.

Tomorrow will be still a busier day, on account of 
our INTRODUCTORY, SALE.
If  you haven’t received one of our hand bills, come up 
to the store and ask for one—and do yoiir trading with 
it as a guide. ‘ .

Music and Drama

i t b *

NOTE A  F E W  PRICES
Men;s Plain Toe Calf Shoes, $1.25 grade at.........  9 5 <
Men s Cap Toe Calf Shoes, extra good $1.50 grade
at .........................................................................  25

Patent Tip Heavy Sole Kid Shoes, worth
f o r ...................................................... ; ......... 9 5^

M ISSES ’ SCHOOL SHOES
Heavy Sole Patent Tip Kid Shoes-
Sizes 5 to 8, worth 75c, at.................. ..................
Sizes SV2 to 11, worth |l.00, at................  ...........7 5 ^
Sizes 11^0 to 2, worth $1.25, at.................... ! ! ! ! !  ^85^

B O Y S ’ CLOTHING
Boys 25c Knee Pants a t .........................  1 5 ^
Bovs’ Double Knee School Pants at. . < . ! ! ! ’. ! ! ! "  5 0 ^
A  big line of Boys’ Clothing at $1.50 up to.........S5.00
Gocxl Calico, 10 yards f o r ........................................ 3 9 ^
Ladies’ White and Bordered Handkerchiefs at.

KNIQI1T DRY GOODS CO.,
311-313 HOUSTON STREET.

f IS
NOT AFFECTED

Coal Strike at Thnrber W ill 

Not Diminish the Local 

Fuel Supply

Tbe coni situation in Fort IVorth on ac
count of the troubles at Thurber has not 
been materially Interfered with, and tho 
local dealers have verj- fair supplies in 
their bins.

As stated in The Teletram some days 
ago, the strike at Thurber will not affect 
tbe local supply, because of the fact that 
a majority of the supply that comes to 
this city Is from tbe mines in the Terri
tory and in Colorado. It is thought that 
If the strike situation in Colorado does 
Bot become more complicated than at 
present Fort Worth coal dealers will not 
be cut short of their supply. The troubles 
among the miners in Colorado have not 
extended to all the mining districts in 
that state, and thus far only the mines in

Greenwall’s 
Opera House.

TO J flC H T  
K D W A R D  O A R V IR

In the B ig Musical' Comedy.
“MR- JO LLY OK JO LIKT.”

A Chorus o f Dassling Beauty.
A  Laugh for Everybody.

No advance in prices.

some of the southern districts of Colorado 
are affected.

The mines in the Territory are running 
on full time and there is no Indication at 
this time that the miners in that country 
will become involved in a strike, i f  this 
should prove to he the case. Fort Worth 
coal dealer.^ will i>e able to get chough 
coal for domestic purposes.

Heretofore coal from these mines and 
from Colorado have furnished the siippl.v 
for Fort Worth, and if troubles do not 
come in these districts Fort Worth will 
continue to get her coal from th. se locali
ties.

As stated some days ago in The Tele
gram the dealers in this city have never 
relied upon the mines at Thurber for 
their supplies, and naturally the strii,u 
there will not materially affect this mar- 
l et. The coal mined at Thurber has l>een 
principally taken by different railroads 
of the state. The lodal dealers h.ave been 
able to secure a car of coal occaslonall.v. 
but as a general thing they have not been 
aide to contract with the Thurber com
pany for any great amount of coal. For 
this reason the market here will not suf
fer on account of the strike there.

The piicking-houses have also I een get
ting a part of their coal supplies from 
Colorado.

The original production of "The Chris
tian”  made a decided hit with the critics 
and the theater going public. The pro
duction last night was received with the 
same favor. "The Christian" is as popu
lar today as It was when first given, and 
It continues in popularity whenever and 
wherever it is given. There is a senti
ment in it which appeal.s to the audlen.'e; 
there is a human interest which touch.-s 
the be.si nature of man or woman who 
witnesses it. and it will never he that 
man or woman is so lost to sentiment Uiat 
they will fall to take the proper Interest 
in stories of this character when they are 
wrltti n. told or presented by the players.

The company presenting "The Chris
tian" ill the state this season made Its 
first stand In Texas at Grecnwall's l.ist 
night, the star of the production being a 
Texas girl, who glories in her birthright 
as a Texan, and who delights to meet ilie 
friends of her childhood days In this state. 
Miss Cathrine Countiss was reared in 
Denison. When she grew to womanhood 
•she lived In other cities, and for a long 
lim̂ e made Dallas her home. She has 
frle'nds there and in Fort Worth who re
member her with pleasure, and when she 
adopted the stage they wished her suc
cess and have watched her career. As 
Glory Quayle her friends can congratulate 
her. She shows that since she came 
through this state two seasons ago with 
"Ai'lzoiia" she has devoted much time to 
study, and that the talents which ore 
given her h.ave been developed. It is a 
strong part which she plays, but she is 
e<iunl to it. and wh»ther it be as the rtl- 
licking girl who is wild as a March hai 
or the womr.n who Ls recelvlr.g the pl.iu- 
dits of her fli< nds. ur tlie woman givli g 
up the gl.ire and glitter of success to 
share the trouble of the man sho loves, 
she proves equal to every demaiiU of iho 
l>nrt. When she laugh.s it is laugiit.jr, 
when she weeps there are tears, and when 
the smiles it is a smile which wins.

Her sutipoi t is good. The play Is by no 
meaii-s a oiio-star production, and JJi. 
W lllird h.is the all strength necessary. In 
the scene with Glory in the second act. 
he brings out all there is in the part, and 
the Is equal to the emotional demands of 
the scene.

Mr. Ksnielton has improved on the orig
inal of Ixird Robert fre . I^ird Robert is 
an old roue who had "gone the g.alt.s." He 
Keeps up the pace, notwithstanding he is 
reaching the scie and yellow, but Mr. 
Esraelton seeks to sliow tliat It i.s telling 
on him a id he ha.s ndd-.d a limp to h's 
walk—Just a slight limp, the kind which 
would result wlien a fellow has gone the 
pace that kills to such cn extent that it 
is III the bone and inu.side. and he fe.ds it. 
but It is trying to hide it. The limp m*.K>'a 
a hit. Mr. Esmelton was very good in 
the part.

Tonight will be "Mr. Jolly of Jollst.”

C O T T O N  R EG IO N  '(B U L L E T IN
Following IS the we.ither record for the 

twenty.four hours ending at 8 a. m.. sev
enty-fifth meridian time, Frld.ay. Sept. IS: 

Temi>eratur& Rain. Btate of
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Ahllenb ............ 72 62 .OU Clear
Pailltnger ........  7« 42 .00 Clear
Blanco .............  M fO .fiO Clear
Beevllle ............ 88 5fi .00 near
Urenham ..........  78 62 .00 Clear
Browiiwood ... so 4t .00 Clear
Corpus- Christi. 76 62 .03 Clear
Corsicana ........  72 46 .00 Cl.-ar
Cuero ............... 80 44 .00 Clear
D.xllas .............. 78 44 .<i0 Clear
Dublin .............  72 44 .00 Clear
Fiilt Worth . . .  76 44 .00 Clear
Galveston ........  74 64 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . .  72 50 .00 Clear
Hearne ............ 80 .. .00 near
Henrietta ........  80 44 .00 Clear
Houston ..........  78 64 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . .  ' 74 48 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle ..........  62 36 .00 Foggy
Longview ........  74 44 .00 Clear
Lampasas....... 78 42 .00 Clear
Lullng , t ........  74 46 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 76 44 .00 Clear
Palestine ........  72 52' .00 Clear
Paris ...............  74 42 .I'O Clear
San Antonio .. 78 50 .00 Clear
San Marcos .. 74 42 .00 near
Sherman ..........  72 50 .no Clear
Temple ............ 74 44 .00 Clear
Tyler ............... 74 48 .00 Clear
Waoo ............... 76 46 .00 Clear
Wuxahchle . . .  80 40 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 74 46 .00 near

D IS T R IC T  a v e r a g e s
Central No. of Teinpture.
Btalloiisr- stations. Max. Min

Atl.iiita ........ ....... 12 76 46
Augusta ...... ......  11 SO 52
i'harl>-.<ton ... ....... 5 84 62

(Galvp^■t:)n .... ......  12 76 48
I I.Ittle Rock .. ......  15 72 44
j -M.-inphis. ...... ......  H r,s 44
1 ilobllc .......... ......  8 -1J 46
t Montgomery . . . . . ^ f J 48
■ New urlcans . ......  11 71 48
1 Oklahoma ... ......  s 76 44
1 Bavaiinali ___ ....... n S2 68
Virksbuig ... ......  13. 1 w 48
Wilmington .. ....... 10 84 oS

NOFJFFECFEO
Evening Paper W ill Continue 

to Control Associated Press 

Day Reports

I R E M A R K S
I Tl'.e weather is clear nnd cool thiough- 
I out the cotton region tliis tiioining- tlie 
I t< inpciatuie 1 - ilii.ul 2U ili-gt- i a lower i’l 
j the eastern dl.<tr!cts. InU in tlie w. -itevn 
• districts the li nipeiaturc i., ri-'ine .md 
I ill the noi'tliein portion it is about 6 to 
I 10 degrees warmer. No frost reported.

"M R . J O L L Y  O F J O L I E T ”
Music, song. life, light, gayety and 

pretty girls are the principal coniponei.t 
part.s of "Mr. Jolly of Joli- t." in whi.-h 
Edwaid Garvie and Bm.idhuist Cur- 
lic ’s liig musical comedy company will 
disport themselves at Greeriwall's opera- 
house tonight. Fun, good, liearty, clean

i R E D U C E D  R A l E S  T O  B A L T IM O R E
The Chicago Great Western will on 

Sept. 17, 18 ai.d 19. sell round trip tlcketa 
■ to ILiItirooie at the rate of one f ua- plus J2 i 
on account of the annual lOLetiiig of tin- 

I grand lo<lge. Independent Order of Otld 
' .-'ellows, September 21 to 26 190,1. Ticket.^ 
good returning until September 29. and by 

[ payment of SI feo until Oetober 2. For 
! further Inform.ition applv to George V.'.
I.incoln. traveling pas-sciigor agent. 7 W'e>t 

j Ninth street. Kansas City. Mo

‘W O M A N  IS A PROFESSOR

In  T h e . 
eie MUSICAU 

C o m e d y

PAY DAF SLOW .
IN m m m

Fort Worth Fencibles Have 

Not Yet Received Checks 

Due Them

tUSL
J o l l y

»  0 5 ?

! Miss Maltby Has Been Elected to a Chair 
at Columbia

NEW  YORK, Sept. IS.—For the first 
time in the hlstoo’ ot Columbia I'nlver- 
sity a woman has been directly appoint'd 
to a pro.rt ssorahip by the boaid of lii- 
rectors. The new professor Is Miss M u i-' 
garet E. Maitbi'. I ‘h. LI., a gra'luaie o f ' 
Har\nrd. who will be installed at the be
ginning of the ac.idemic year as adjunct 
professor of physics.

ThrM Nights Commencing Monday, 
Sept. 21.

Iflstlnaes Tuesday and Wednesday, 
R W LNb-TAYLU H  CO.

Monday night .. .."H om e. Sweet H om e' 
Change of bill at each performance. 
Matinee prices, adults 20c. children 10c. 
Might prices, 10c, 20o, 80c.

Ladies admitted free Monday night 
When accompanied by a person with a 
paid SOc ticket, i f  purchased before 6 
p. m. Monday.
•eata ea Sale K er Above Attractloaa.

A  P U R G A T IV E  P L E A S U R E  
I f  you ever took De W itt's Little Early 

Risers for biliousness or constipation you 
know w hit a purgative pleasure i.s. These 
famous little pills cle.hnsc the liver and 
rid the system of all bile without pro
ducing unpleasant effects. They do not 
gripe, sicken or weaken, but give tone 
and strength to the tissues and organs 
involved. W. H. Howe^ of Houston, 
Texas, .says; "No better pill can he used 
than Little Early Riser s for constiiiation. 
sick headache, etc." Sold by druggists.

fun. will be on tap for three solid hours, 
whin King Joy will hold full sway, nnd 
dull c.'tre will be banished fur the even- 
IJ-g.

DELIVERED ^
upon receipt of C*eh or Money Order for $8.00, 
we ■will deliver to yonr nearest Express office, all 
charges prepaid. Four full quart bottles of Six 
Yeara Old

Coneu Greek Whî
Ryeer Soar Mxsb, no marks to indicate eontesta. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

H. BRANN &  C O ., Fort Worth, Tex

E W IN G -T A Y L O R
The famous Kwlng-Tnylor company will 

oi>en thiir three ntght.s' cngag.-;ncnt at 
Greenwall's opera-house Monday night. 
Sept. 21. at popular prices—10, 2o and JO 
cents—and ladles will lie admitted free 
Momlry night, when nerompanled by a 
per'om with a paid 20-cent ticket, if pur- 
chsed before 6 i>. m. Monday.

S9TABt.lSB>D CT lS3l

HOUSTON AND RETURN $10.95!
Tickets lo \ r!^ p V ^ 2l ‘ i e p r ' I l Tf o r  return.

ViSL I. G. N.
City Office, 809 Main Sk W . ™ > T 0 N ,^
Phone 219.

George Reeder, offelal in charge of the 
weather bureau in this city, issued the 
following report of the weather condi
tions this morning:

Clear and cool weather prevails 
throughout the greater portion of the 
country from the Rocky mountains to the 
Atlantic ocean, and from the British bor
der southward to the gulf. The center of 
the cold wave is now east of the Mlssi.s- 
slppl. and the temperature has fallen 20 
degrees or more in the eastern states and 
along the Atlantic seaboard. Frost oc
curred during the night as far south fui 
Tennes.see.

In the extreme northwest the tempera
ture Is about 16 degrees warmer, and 
from thence along the eastern slope of 
the Rocky mountains Into northern Texas 
it I.s about 10 degrees warmer.

It is colder In the eastern cotton states 
by about 16 to 20 degrees, but in the dis
tricts lying of the Mississippi th^ tem
perature is rapidly rising. No frost re
ported.

W E A T H E R  R ECO R D
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per 
hour, at 8 a- m- and rainfall In inches:

Temperature. Raln- 
Statlone— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarttlo ............... 44 74 14 .00
Atlanta ................  44 70 14 .00
Bismarck .............  80 60 It. .00
Denver ................  34 70 10 .00
El Pa-so ............... 48 82 8 .00
Fort Worth ........  44 76 It. .00
Nashville .............  42 64 It. .00
New Orleans......... 68 76 16 00
Oklahoma .............  4 4 74 8 .00
Otriaha ................  38 58 S .00

Members of the Fort Worth Fencible.s 
who took part in the state encampment 
at Austin from the ISth to-the 28th Of 
Aujrust are beginning to be a little nerv
ous over the slow "pay day” and are ask
ing when their checks are to arrive.

Lieutenant - Coronel George West said 
this morning that ho had been advised 
that the checks for the siialce of the 
state gu.ard at the en«‘nmiiin. :;t probably 
would 1 e received early next week, as the 
Ui.-ik (>f l.'.suing them was now under way. 
He said that this woik was (|ult'' labo
rious, as it involved about 26,000 of them.

Thê  rum to he distrll'ut' I among the 
state guard will |•ê cll«■̂ ll tin- aggiegatq 
to .about 720.000. the amounts going to 
each member of the state gu.ai-d for th i 
nine dayti' eiicainpiiient being about 52 
l ents per day. The largest amount to ha 
paid will be I1S6. which go.es to ttio major 
generals.

Among those to be included on the pay 
roll besides the actual soldier hoys aio 
those who sold supplies.

I.leuteiiant Golonel West s.aiii that the 
checks are being diawii direct on the n.i- 
tlonal government, hut before they aro 
paid they are to lie approved liv tin stal • 
ofti' yrs and subsequently api>roVed h.v 
the arn:\ |>ayniasti-rs. The\ then go to 
Washington, where the flit.al approval 's 
made, after whl''h they are Lssued to tin.' 
pro!>or isirties for wlioiii- they are in
tended.

The red trfpe neeess.̂ ^̂ ry before tin' 
cheeks are to pass into tin- liauds "r tne 
soldiers is causing the delay, but t'aptain 
West I'eileves tliat th" eln-eks will ica. Ii 
Ik'S bojs not later than next week.

*1 ferrlng to the sueeessful conipetttors 
at the eneampment for the privilege of 
representliig the state of Texas at the .St. 
laiuis world's fair. Caidaln West thmiglit 
the announcement of the winners will :>•• 
made in a short time. He lielieves thrt 
the Fencibles will he in either the thiid 
or the fourth place, and that the Hous
ton Light Guards will hold first plaee. As 
is well known, there are t<* be elglit coiti- 
paries who will g'» to St. Louis.

The Hou.ston company Is the oldest ’n 
the state and ha« several times taken the 
prize for being the> best dfihed in Tex.is. 
ThI.s is the same company that won the 
13,000 prize at the national encampment 
held in Philadelphia .several ye.ars ago, 
while uwler the caiitaincy of Thomas 
Scurry, then adjutant general of the 
state. The Houston company has a well- 
earned reputation, and Gaptnln West be
lieves that it will be at tlie head of the 
companies that comi>eted at the Austin 
encampment.

SAM JONES IS BRUISED

The announcement in thl^ morning’s 
Register that it has acquired a member
ship in the Associated Press and that it 
will soon begin the publication of Asso
ciated Press dispatches, has brought to 
the surface again a discussion of the 
tangle in wlilch the morning membership 
of the Associated Press has for some 
years bt-eii Involved. There are general 
misunderstandings about the situation, 
and The Telegram desires to make a 
statement so far as It covers the after
noon rei*ort. Some people seem to be of 
the opinion that the granting of Associa
ted ITess privileges to the Register has 
affected The Telegram. This is entirely 
incorrect.

In each city of the size of Fort Worth 
there are avalluble to newspapers two 
niember.-'hips. One of these is the after
noon membership and the other the 
morning membership. The Telegr.am now 
owns the afternoon membership, the cer- 
tlflcHU* of membership being in the name 
of C. I). Relmers. president of the Fort 
Worth Telegram t'ompanv. This certlil- 
cate Is No. S45. and thtough this means 
The TiJ«gram has the exclusive right to 
all the day telegrapli dIsiMitrhes of the 
.■\rsoelattd I ’les.s in the "city of Fort 
Worth and the teiTItory adjacent there
to within a Kolius of thirty miles.”  The 
day leport an\ the night report are two 

. entirely different propo.slilons. The Tele
gram has owned and controlled the after- 

I noon report.s. The Dallas News for years 
j has see.Tilngly owned and controlled the 
morning report. What the Dallas News 

. seemlncly owned .and controlled had noth- 
I Ir.g whatever to do with the day report.
' 'i'his The Teitgi.im ha.s nctually owned 
end controlled all the time. Whatever 
(.hinge inn;- now he n;ade in the morning 
Held has nothing whatever to do with the 
day held.

The morning Associated Press newspa
pers go til pn 48 long lK>fore the last night 
dl.siateh ins been received from the A*- 
socU'lrd Press. All these "left-over” As
sociated l ‘i< e.s dl.spatche.'*; not used by the 
tnornltig paper, hecoine the properly of 
the afternoon paper if it has an Associa
ted Press memhi'ishlp. The afternoon 
l>aper then also n'cetves dispatches ail 
through the day. This day report does 
rot cease coming to the afternoon paper 
until along atiout 4 o'clock in the after
noon. \ .t-n the afternoon p;i]K>r has 
gone to I r, s : th*'' morning paper takes up 
the thread of events, and ail dispatches 
from the Associated Press coming after 
the afternoon paipcr has gone to press be
come the property of tlie morning paper. 
'I'hua it will be seen that the morning 
Associated press joiper does not Interfere 
or conflict with the afternoon Associated 
I'resz paper.

The Telegram own.s the right to receive 
‘Associated Press dispatches during the 
day liours, and any’ statements to the 
contrary are false and calculated to hurt 
tile Intel ests of The Telegram. The Tele
gram wl:l go right receiving Associa
ted Press dispatches and printing an up- 
to-date newsp.Tjier fllled full of the h«p- 
penlmrs of the world almost as qulekly as 
they happen, no matter where. The a ft
ernoon i ai>er is the paper of toj.iy. I ’lie 
morning newsimper is tlie jjaper of yes- 
l '‘rday. The Associated Press gives to 
its membcni in the afternoon He'd the 
day's happenings when they are fresh. It 
may not giv them in detail, liut th» news 
is there. The morning papers amplify 
and spread out the s.ame report. W it
ness, for the truth of this statement, the 
recent yacht races, the death of Pope 
lao. the flection of the new pope, the 
death of Guceii Victoria, the shooting ef 
I*residenl McKinley. Stores of examples 
similar to these could be mentioned.

Keep your eye on The Telegram. 
Watch it grow.

H lODDETiCD 
IS

Texas and Pacific Is Laying 

Rails Between Here 

and Dallas

.5--

Clear Havana

Are now beln^ made lirom^Ke 
HEW OROP ot Havana an^

“ A re  Healljr K xce llen t.^

WAPLES-PLATTER CIGAR CO.

Chaste, "Pure 
and Simple

0\jr very superior selec
tion of Diamonds and  
Ornaments should a.p- 
peaJ to every refined instinct

J. E. Mitchell Co., Neiin Street

WANTED!
At once, flnt-dau Paper 
Hanger

^ h e
J.J.LangeverCo. |

City H .U  S '

- in—

ARE YOU GOmO WEST?
TO

Gliicago, Ills. $26 40
Detroit, Mich. $3415
Baltimore, Md. ROUND T R IP ..

Sept. 16,17-18. $39 30
Wheat Building. 

Phone No. 2.

J. B. MORROW,
0. T. A.

CUIFOINItll ARIZONA

$ 2 5 J 2O n ly

v ia  tHa

I T  S A V E D  H IS  L E O
P  A Danforth of La  Gning.. G«., o f 

fered for tlx months with a frightful run
ning sore on his leg. but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo wholly cured It in 
five days. For l lc r t . Wounds. Piles, it 
Is the ' bc.ot salve In the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 26 cents. Sold by the 
Reeves Pharmacy and J. W. Fisher, drug- 
giaL

Noted Evangelist Has Personal Encounter 
W ith a Postmaster

CARTER8V1LLE. Ga.. Sept. 18.—Rev. 
Sam Jones, the fighting Methodist evan
gelist. who once whipped the mayor of a 
Texas town, was badly bruised Monday 
in a personal encounter with. Walter Ak- 
erman. postmaster of Carteraville. Mr. 
Jones, from the pulpit, denounced Mr. 
Akerman for selling wine and said: “The 
people of Cartersvllle would prefer for 
President Roosevelt to come the Indianola 
game on them. They would rather have 
a sober, decent negro to hand them their 
mail thhn a dirty dog who uses his offi
cial position to violate the law."

Ho also charged that one of the mar
shals of the town is running a "blind 
tiger.”  Mr. Jones and Mr. Akerman mot 
Monday morning and the fight was on at 
once. Mr. Jones declared after the fight 
that his fist was the only thing about him 
bruised.

W O O D M E N , A T T E N T IO N I
A sp^ial meeting will be held on Fri

day nli^t at 8 o'clock for the purpo.fe of 
considering matters coneernitig Woodman 
days at the Dallas Fair and the Fort 
Worth Fall Festival. A full attendance 
iwquestaA. J- A. TODD. Clark.

While the-e has never been a confirma
tion of tile report that the Tex.is and 

i Pacific intended double-tracking Its line 
j between thl^ city anil Dallas, the work 
I of laying the second line Is now nctually I under ycay and is being laid by a force of 
I more thc.n a hundred Mexicans.
1 Track-laying I.s now under way oast 
from . Grand Prairie. The rails aro laid 
for a distance of three or four miles, and 
It was leamcil yesterday tliat the con
struction of the line toward Dallas will 
be continued.

It has been stated that the company 
was putting in these lines merely for 
switching purposes and did not Intend to 
liulld the line as a double track between 
Fort Worth and Dalla.s. but parties who 
have the construction in liand state that 
when the present work Is completed there 
will be a double track the entire dis
tance.

There are some four or five different 
gangs of workmen distributed along the 
line from Grand ITairle east, and more 
men are being added to the force, several 
Mexicans having arrived at the scene 
yesterday.

Some time ago it was stated that this 
additional track was necessary on ac
count of the increased freight ^and pas
senger traffic between Fort II orth and 
Dallas. It was claimed th.at additional 
trains, both freight and pa.ssenger. made 
it imperative to build long switches in 
order to accommodate the switching, but 
thl.s statement is said to have been made 
in order to divert attention from what is 
actually baking place along the Una be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas.

The new track- Is being ballasted and 
put in good condition, which does not 
seem neces.sary if It were intended by 
the company to only provide switches.

S H O W S J SLACK
Bilany Residences as Well as 

Store Building Are 

Being Erected

D IS TR E S S  A F T E R  E A T IN G  
Judge W. T. HoHand of Greensburg. 

La., who is well and favorably known, 
says: "Tw o years ago I suffered greatly 
from Indigestion. After eating great dis
tress would Invariably result, lasting for 
an hour or so, and my nights were rest
less. I concluded to try Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure and it cured me entirely. ■ Now my 
sleep is refreshing and digsatloa parfset." 
Sold by druggists.

There seems to be no cessation in the 
building boom In Fort 'Worth, and hun
dreds of residences, some of which are 
rmlatlal In their architecture, are going 
i;p in various quarters of the city. Not 
only is there much activity in the build - 
Ing of residences, but huainess houses are 
also being constructed.

John R. Hedges of Galveston has ar
ranged with his agent In this pity to put 
up a one-story brick on his property on 
the east side of Main street, between 
Tenth and Eleventh streets, to cost about 
83,(1110. The building on this lot was de
stroyed by fire in the early part of the 
present summer. The Hedges property is 
to be occupied by a clothing firm that will 
remove from Dallas to Fort Worth.

Arrangements have also been made for 
the Harrison business block to be erecto»I 
on Houston street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets. The contract. It is 
said, has already been let for the con
struction of this building, which is to be 
modern in construction.

The Reynolds Brothers, who bought 
<propertv on the northeast corngr of Hous
ton an(i Eighth streets, have about con
cluded plans for the erection of a fine 
business house. It la understood this 
building will be either two or three sto
ries high and will cost about $35,000 or 
liO.OOO.

The old blacksmith shop which has 
l.sen a landmark on the northeast comer 
of Houston and Tenth alreets for lo, these 
many vears. has been tom away and 
fine business building Is to take Us place 
and will be constructed by Hyde Jen
nings. Work on this building has alrandv 
commenced will be puahed rapidly

^ . ... 1.Quit* a number of other business blocks 
are to be constructed along Main and 
Houston streets during th* present fail 
and winter, but the details have not yet 
been made public.

Within the naxt year there wlU hardly 
be left a vacant spot aleoc either #f these 
street* if the building bM O new aeldaot 
la coBtlauad.

Otekaatral Coaeaeta

ObIt  1* Mlaatea ta P H adga l Tbeeteee 
aad thaga.

The contractor has finished excavating 
for the foundation of the building which 
is to be erected by The Telegram at the 
comer of Eighth and Throckmorton 
street*, and brick is on the ground for 
the foundation. The contractors having 
the various departments of the work are 
ready to push it to completion, and as 
fast as one finishes hi* part another Is 
ready to commence. The cement founda
tion for the big press b to be put in at 
opce. The building is to be hurried aa 
fast aa men can do the work, and will be 
occupied az soon as possible.

O F T H E  B O W E R Y  K IN D
I>ord Mayor Fitzgerald of Cork, whom 

King EJdward has created d baronet in 
recognition of the royal party’s cordial 
reception in that city. Is a politician of 
the New York Bowery order. Ha is a 
builder, his buslne.ss being chiefly in car
rying out municipal contracts.

When Prince Henry of Prussia visited 
the Cork exhibition last year. Mayor Fitz
gerald wrqng hi* hand on parting, and 
said,; "Ix>ok here, don’t forget to acnJ 
you:- brother fEmperor William) ever 
hen and the Cork ’boys' will give him 
theltlnie of hi* life."

■VXTien King Edward's brother, th* Duke 
of Connaught, and the duohess were visit
ing the exposition In state, the duchissa 
and the Countess of Bandon hesitated 
about stepping into a carriage, the hors*« 
being restive. Fitzgerald unceremonious
ly bundled them In from behind, saying. 
"Hurry up. girl*, the lunch will be coUl."

W H Y  H E  K N E W  HIM
Howard Bell, the publisher, was being 

shaved the other day.
"Do you like James Lane Allen’* new 

book?”  asked his barber, striving for an 
appropriate subject of conversation.

"Why, yes." said the publisher, "but 
Just now I am interested In a book by 
William Dean Howells. Do you read 
him?"

"No.”  replied the barber; "never heard 
of him.”

"What, never heard of Mr. HoweilsT 
Why. he surely Is better known than Mr. 
Alien."

"That may be. sir; but you see, I  shava 
Mr. Allen."

IlDthersIMotosiiWotliBfsIt
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY VKAkS by H'll/- 
LiONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TMTHIJfO, with PERFECT RCCCESS 
U SOOTHER the CHILD, SOFTENS the GVM 
4.UAVS alt PAIN ; CL'RES WIND COUC. ac 
is the bea reiacdy for DIARRHCEA. Sold I 
Oniggists ia every part of the world. Be am 
lad ash for "ItraL wiaalow's goathfag gymp, 
« d  take Mother idaW Tgwdi Ssiiti ahtU *

0 I I
i S u i ;  1 K ‘ i

' l l  w
TICKETS ON SALE

t

September 15 to Novepber 30.

TOtm iRT ILCBPBB TBIXAS TO LOS 
AMGBLK8 W ITHOUT CHAJiaB

•e M o^orer PrlTtlegoo, P e oeH gti M  
LItotetere, Ttaao Cards, Qta., saa 

Saata Fo  Asoata
O B .,A D D R B tl

W . 8. KEENAN, G. P. A.,
O A L V E k T O X , T B X A S .

RATES FROM BRANCH LINE I>ODfTS 
BUOHTLT HIGHER.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Btaadway aad dM Mrcot, B. T. OHfh 

Teloghaao to Wrary Baaoa 
BosMa fL M  par Day aad Upwarda
A fins library of 

chelco llteraturo 
for tho oxcluaivo 
Qso of our guosta.

rrom CourtUnd 
•r  Uborty Btreot 
Ferrioe taka car 
marked dth aad 
AaMtrrdaas Avoa., 
direct to hotel 
door In 20 mlnutM

A greater num
ber et etreot car 
Itnee pase tbe Ho
tel Empire then 
any other hotel In 
the city.

The Empire hM 
long been the ta< 
vorite hotel tee 
tourtete 'vlBttlag 
the MetropoUa.

From G r a n d  
Central e t a 11 a ■ 
take care markad 
* M i r a a d w a y  to 
Fart lico Forty* 
and roach Hotel 
Empire to eevea 
mlnutee.

Within ten ato> 
utee of dll the 
theetere and great 
department eterea
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T iK IS C Iim E  ON 
M lELDTS

A  Sooth African Newspaper 
Tells of Gonditions in 

That Country

SHIPMENT SUCCESSFUL

Trip From Oahreeton to Del- 
agoa Bay Is Made Easily 

at the Present Time

United States Consul Stanley W . llolHs 
fena forwarded the followinc interesting 
eligping from the "Gold Field News." pub- 
Ualked at Liourenco Marques (South A frl- 
« a )  regarding the resulu of the shipment 
o f Texas cattle to Delagoa Bay port;

A LONG JOURNEY
From the coast plains of Texas to IV la- 

goa Bay is a far cry. but applied science 
has in these days obliterated distance and 
enables the astute man of commerce to 

hie supplies from the ends of the 
earth, the mere question o f mileage being 
on# o f the minor conditions in the prob* 
lem of transport. Texas, as the ^tato 
which ranks first in the imlon In the 
hraeding of cattle, naturally suggested It- 
aetf as the source of supply, and the suc
cess of the first two shipments has been 
so conspicuously encouraging that the 
company is following up their recent ar
rivals. numbering 4,030 bead of cattle, 
with seven more consignmenU, which will 
bring to these shores 8.300 more.

TRIP MADE SAFELY
With a view to indicating what Is really 

the birth of a new branch of trade, the 
writer paid a visit to the I ’ort Matolla. 
where the steamship Craiiley. a Brltl.'»h 
'■easel, is now discharging a cargo of 1.- 
•OS heifers and a few well-bred bulls.
Owing to an accident to her machinery in 
the gulf of Mexico, the ship was delayed 
at Barbados, but notwithstanding the 
somewhat long voyage of forty days she 
arrived at Lourenco Marques with a rec
ord of only thirteen deaths among the 
cattle. There were however, sixteen “ new 
arrivals”  to report en route, so that the 
result may be described as eminently sat
isfactory. The first shipment by the At- 
lanttan. which brought the record cargo 
for South Africa, consisted of 2.300. with 
twenty-two casualties, so that It would 
seem that the company has In a measure 
solved the question of cattle transport and 
put to shame those who were responsible 
for tbe disgraceful results attending many 
of the attempts to  bring live stock froqt 
Argentina and elsewhere during the war.

ALL BREEDING STOCK
The Cranley’s cargo constated entirely 

of breeding stock, all from the hinterland 
of tbe port of Galveston. Texas, and made 
up of shorthorns, shorthorn-Herefords,
Jerseys, Holstelns and pure-bred Devons.
As to conditions, it may be fairly said 
that the vast majority were in far better 
condition that most veld-fed Africander 
cattle after a moderate winter season. In 
the hundreds o f animals seen in tbe Mu- 
tolla yards, the ‘writer did not see one 
shpwing signs of damage or hard treiit- 
ment. and the manner in which the neWly 
released heifers skipped about the krt.ils 
suggested anything but a seven weeks' 
confinement In a ship's hold, to .say* noth
ing of the long dLstances traveled ere they 
reached the port of embarkation. Moat of 
the heifers are 2-year-old». and many are 
in young. The bulk of the cargo Is to or
der of the repatriation department. All 
the animals go first to Machadodorp,
• where they undergo the dipping process 
preparatory to being dispatched to other 
distributing centers. The importing com
pany has depots at Pretoria, at Tokes- 
key River, and elsewhere, and It is to 
these places where other than government 
stock goes before reaching the ultimate 
purchaser. It may safely he said that 
•part from the commercial aspuct of'the 
cape the company is doing useful and 
beneficent work, and that the iraportatloi^ Comr«n'v

• ot such useful strains o f breeding stock * 
will eventually tend to an allround Im
provement In South African herds. The 
promoters are to be congratulated on tho;r

prescience on selecting Delagoa as their 
iw t  of discharge, and the co-operation of 
the Lingham company is a valuable fac
tor in the undertaking.

COTTON c r o p ”  i s  POOR

C'aadltiaaa at MalakoB Are Very DIs- 
cauragtag

M ALAKO FF, Texas. Sept. 17.— It has 
been cold here the pa.st two days, lack
ing but a slight bit o f being to the 
freezing point. The cotton crop is very 
short. The crop w ill not average 
through here more than a bale to eight 
or ten acres. The floods and boll 

and boll worms have ruined it.
Mr. Joe Johnson. Mr. Ray Thompson 

and Mrs. Zachary le ft here yesterday 
to attend the North Texas State Normal 
school at Denton. Texas. Mr. Thomp
son attended that school last season.

Mrs. J. I... Bain, w ife o f the "Sap'' 
agent at Kenned.v, Texas, returned 
yesterday after a w'eek's visit here 
with her brother, W. U  Evans.

Ed Johnson has been employed as 
bookkeeper and business manager by 
the firm  o f J. tv. Odom & Co., this! 
place.

U m E  IIBE IN
Plenty of Rain Has Put Range 

in First-Class Condition 

at Baird

COW BOY LECTURER W E D S
C. W . Hlekey Mrs. Harriet Hatt are 

I'alted la Marriage
HILI.,SBORO. Texas, Sept. 17.—C. t\'. 

(C labe) H ickey and Mrs. Harriet E. 
Hott were married last night at Peoria. 
Mr. H ickey lives at Lancaster and the 
bride lived in the Indian Territory. 
She met him here and they drove to 
Peoria and married at the residence of 
his sister. Mr. H ickey Is known in 
many places in Texas where he de
livered his "Cowboy" lecture.

The Trin ity and Brazos Valley and 
K a ty  railroad companie.s reached an 
agreement w ith the city council last 
night about the Franklin street cross
ing and went to work this morning to 
complete the connection which was 
interrupted yesterday. The tracks will 
be raised to grade and w ill be bal- 
laatad w ith concrete gravel.

F. E. Dowlen. a local lumber mer
chant. was thrown from a runaway 
fiuggy today and his arm was broken.

MOTHER^ UNRELENTINO
H lllaW r* Lads Flag a 'Wild West Life 

In Very Trying Indeed
HILLSBORO. Texas. Sept. 17— Three 

Hillsboro lads between the ages of 10 
and 13 are In trouble. They read Dia
mond Dick and kindred literature and 
decided to go out after adventure. 
They procured quilts, rugs, bacon, flour, 
canned goods, cigars, tobacco, a skillet, 
a pot and a few  other things and went 
to a creek clo.se to town where they 
constructed a primative hut and pre
pared to live In wild west fa.shion. But 
their mothers missed them and put the 
ofTlcers on their trail and they located 
themwnd bagged them without firing 
a shot. The boys were marched off to 
ja il in regulation manner where they 
w ill be le ft for a few  days to give them 
time for due reflection before they 
are permitted to return home.

?(• TheirDcBioaatratiuaa Follows 
Threat Agaiast Negroes

BEAUMONT, Texas. Sept. 18.— The 
threat made to drive negroes from 
Sour Lake 1^'ednesday night has not 
resulted In any character o f demon
stration by the whitecappers. Yester
day a white man named Harral was ar
rested charged with threatening ne
groes.

One hundred and fifty  thousand bar
rels o f oil were thrown on the Beau
mont market ye.sterday morning and 
caused a Might slump, but a reaction 
win follow  its disposal.

COTTON A T  G ATESVn -LE

Farmers Report That the Crop Is In Bad 
Condition

GjVTESVILLE, Texas. Sept. 17.—At an 
election held a few days ago an addi
tional tax of 25 cents on the $100 viah 
voted for school purpo««es.

County court Is in session this week. 
There have Iven pleas of guilty with 
fines amounting to several hundred dol
lars to the county.

Farmers report that cotton is in worse 
condition this .sea.son than for .several 
years.

McBride *  Newman have sold their 
and will yield 1.0(M) ton.s to the foot, or

BAIRD. Texas. Sept. 17.— Baird has 
had a tw’o days' session o f rather cold 
weather for this season o f the year. 
A  close observing citizen o f Baird said 
there was a little  frost this morning. 
It was too light to injure anything, 
however.

r.4TT l.B  4RR GOOD
This section has had all the rain 

needed for the last week, except In a 
few  localities, where more is needed to 
fil l the tanks. Grass is fine and cattle 
fat. There Is plenty o f feed for w inter
ing stock in this county and none w ill 
be compelled sell stock for the want 
o f feed to w inter on.

J. B. Cuthirth is paying $8.50 and 
37.00 for calves and is shipping to St. 
Ix>uis. A good many cattle have been 
shipped from Baird to market this 
week.

Ninety-six bales of cotton have been 
shipped from Baird np to this writing. 
8 p. m.. Nineteen bales were weighed 
and sold here this day, 10.77*  ̂ cents 
per pound was the price here today.

Miss Smith of Fort W orth a few  
days ago arrived at Baird and went 
out with Colonel R. A. Speer to his 
fin# ranch, nine miles north o f Baird, 
where she takes the situation of teach
er of his children with his fam ily on 
his ranch.

PREPARED FOR DROUTH
Fine tanks are being built in the 

pastures on ranches in this county 
o f late. Colonel J. O. Hall has. among 
others who are building such tanks 
just completed one on the J. R. John
son ranch, fifteen miles south o f Belrd, 
which cost 3225 In cash. It Is really 
more like a lake than a tank. It Is 
now full o f water. Others are also 
preparing sim ilarly for water so that 
In case o f another dry spell they w ill 
have plenty.

A. Cooke is building a large two- 
story brick business house on the east 
side o f Market street.

THE COMMISSION 
IS

Does Not Believe the Express 

Companies W ill Go

HIGHER T H A N  GEORGIA

Texas Rate More Than That 

Received in Some 

Other States

N E W  L A W  BEING  OBEYED

Vestibules Are on the Street Cart In Aus
tin Already

A I ’ STIN. Texas, Sept IS.—The law
pas.sed by the twenty-eighth legislature 
requiring all street cars all over the state 
of Texas where they are operated to be 
equipped with vestibules to protect the 
motorman from the cold. Is already being 
observed here. Although the act bei-ame 
a law on July 1. ISO.!. It did not require 
that the vestibules be placed on the cars 
until Oct. 1. and then they are to remain 
until the end of March.

Superintendent K. E. Scovill of the 
Austin Eleif'trlo railway has already two 
of the cars on the blind institute branch 
fully equipped with vestibules, and they 
are working admirably .'ilnce the north-»r 
struck Austin.

In conversation this morning with one 
of the motormen on the blind institute 
bran<'h. on whose car th-re is a ve.stibule, 
he said the change is greatly appreclnt.>d 
by the motormen. Notwithstanding that 
the weather has been quite cold for this 
sea.son. he .said he felt comfortable. Yes
terday he deoIiTre<l that he was on the 
main line.where the vestibules are not yet 
in operation, and he nearly froze to death, 
but It wa.s different on the cars that were 
equipped.

Superintendent Scovill has a number of 
the cars on the belt line now being equlo- 
|H'd with the vestibule, and by the time 
that the law requires that the cars shall 
be equipped all those operating in Au.stia 
will more than likely have them. A pen
alty is provkled for a violation of this act. 
Thi.s law w.'is one of the Uibor bills 
pushed by the laboring element In the 
Ui.st legislature.

AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 18— With re f
erence to the reported threat o f the 
W ells-Fargo. Pacific, American and 
United Staes express companies to 
withdraw from Texa.s in case the order 
of the ra ilro id  commission reducing 
rate.s on a general scale of 10 per cent 
is carried Into effect. Ch.alrman Story 
and Commissioner Colquitt said yester
day they felt no kind of uneasiness. 
"Under the reduction we propose the 
rate in TexH.s will be 15 per cent higher 
than it is in the state of Georgia, and 
there Is no reason why the business 
cannot he conducted as cheaply In T ex 
as any other state."

" I f  the four companies now in Texas 
conclude to leave. ' Mr. Colquitt added. 
" I  am not the U^st apprehensive but 
whnt others w ill take their places and 
the express buslnes.s still conducted.”

None o f the commissioners are dis
turbed over the reputed threat, and 
while they did not .say so In so many 
words, still they show by their manner 
If the officials of the express companies 
have really made this threat. It is wind 
jamming, and gtrlctly a hot air prop
osition.

NEW  c o r n : R.ATKfi
A I ’STIN, Texas. Sept. 18.—The rn'»- 

road commis.slon issued special au
thority ye.sterday for the Orange and 
Northwestern Railroad Company to 
adopt a rate o f '2'-4 cents hundred 
pounds for the transportation o f cross 
ties, in car loads, from Buna to Or
ange,

A circular was also IssTied by the 
commission amending section 4 o f com
modity t.ariff No. 2-.\.. as follows:

Rates in cent.s per 100 pounds to ap
ply on shipments o f corn, oat.s, k a ffir  
corn and mllo maize In straight or 
mixe<l car loads; also rice bran, 
straight car loads, mlnimtim weight 
24.0(h) pounds per car.

When shipments o f corn. oats, k a f
fir corn, milo maize and rice bran In 
straight or mixed car loads, must pass 
over more than two lines o f roads, 
which are not umler the same manage
ment, in the transportation from ship
ping point to point of destination, both 
of which points are located In territory 
not subject to differential rates, the 
joint rate on such shipment shall he 
made by adding 2*4 cents per 100 
pounds to the .single line rate for the 
same distance.

When shipments are made as to 
point.s in differential territory, the d il- 
ferential ratc.H provided in section 4 
o f the tariff, shall be added to the rate 
thus made. Effective October 7.

LODGE IS LICENSED
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. IS.—The Arm 

of Loyal Knight.s and laidio.s of Au.«tin. a 
fraternal beneficiary a.s.soclatlon. was ii- 
cen.scU by the In.suratice deiiartmen' to

ABC
B E E R S

Famous tho * World 
Oror—Folly Maturod.

Order Prom
H. O a A N N  a  C O .

LIG H T FROST AT  BOYD 1 *™nsi)Ct buslne.ss in Texas.
_______  j A copy of the charter and by-lav

— . . .  ' a.ssoclatloii ac<x>mi»anied the api
Occurs Earlier This Season Than In Years, tion, but being a new organization n

Past
BOYD. Texas. Sept. 17.—There was 

considerable frost and some Ice here this 
n'orning. The oldest inhabitants say they 
b.avo iwver known frost here at this time 
of ytiir befor*.

In-. J. Hunter Well--, niis.sionary to Uo- 
i-a. who lia.s Is-en visiting relatives here, 
li-Hves tonight. for Chicago and the north
west.

Pr. F W, Lyle visited Springtown yes- 
terda.v.

.1. \V. n>-e« b’ft thi.s morning for Jacks- 
b*n o.

J. \V. McCracken of Fort Worth passed 
‘ iuough this morning en route to Ama 
. ;iio.

A  SU IT FOR I n s u r a n c e

port of its business is made.

•li-
ROAD IS REFUSED

AUSTLN.'Texas. Sept. 18.—The 
cation of the Acme. Red Rive: luid 
Nortliern Railway Company to be recog 
nized as a common carrier was refused 
t>y the railroad commi.ssiun yosterilay, 
also certain contmets between the Xeme 
ami Fort Worth and l)cn\cr K.t IIw v 
Compiiny were tiiriKd down.

10 BE MARKEIED
Several Thousand Acres W ill 

Be Placed on Sale First 

of the Month

JAR, JOLT, STRAIN

timrrr aad HaatW *f W*rk O fm  
Camma HI Raaalta

Faople nowadaya work th « body too 
hard. Out-of-door work pushed to ex- 
caaz. Is hard on the back and kidneys. 
Bo la aedentary work over a desk. The 
result is a weak kidney in every walk 
In life. People in Fort W orth abe 
Iram lng how to keep tbe kidneys well. 
Here’s proof o f it:

H. E. M ills o f 1402 Main atreet, one 
o f the oldest railroad men o f Texas, 
who recently came here from Denison, 
(ays: “ I  am very glad to add my tes- 
lioiony to that o f many other Fort 
Worth ettizens who- have publicly in 
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. The every
day work done by railroad men is. as 
everybody knows, very hard on the 
kldneya. 1 was employed for years 
’,n the Denleoa yards on the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas railroad and about 
two years ago I strained by back in 
aoine way and was laid up for several 
days. A fter that I  not only suffered 
frem  backache, but there were very 
wAvkad symptoms o f kidney trouble 
which told me that sonnething ought 
to be done at once, a  friend advised 
me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. I  did 
BO, and a  short course o f the treat
ment made me as strong and w ell as 
ever. 1 consider Doan’s Kidney Pills 
oae o f tho best kidney medicines on the 
BMrket today. .No one need suffer 
from  kidney complaint when they are 
BO easily procured at W eaver's Phar
macy, and I  advise everyone to make 
tbe tria l."

For sale by a ll dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mlllburn Co.. Buffalo. N 
Y . sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
• lA a  ao subatituta. i

United Benevolent Protective Association 
Is the Defendant

W AXAHACHlE. Texa.s. Sept. 18.—A 
suit was filed in the district court ye.s- 
terday afternoon by Mrs. Fannie A. Med- 
calf against the supreme lodge of the 
United nem-vvlent Protective A.ssoclatlon 
li> recover ■*■.',(•(•<•. the amount of an lu- 
sucince isilicy heM in that onler by her 
late husbiind. John U. Medmlf, On the 
_'.;d of last May the holder of the iMilicy 
•onimltleil suii-ide

CONTRACT APPROVED
•M'S'l'IN. 'I’exas. Sept 18.—'i he con- |

(t.act filed with the commi.ssion somedavs' 
ago between the Eistern Texa.s and Red ! 
Uiver railway and the Henderson I-aml ; 
and Lumber Company was approved. By j 
the terms of this agreement the railroad 
Is to use ceitaiii tracks of the lumber 
compjiny.

, NOTARIES PUBLIC
AU.STIN. Texas. Sept. IS.—J. R. Curl. I 

secretary of state, has placed a complete ' 
and correejed list of notaries public of | 
Texas apjiointed hy the governor and j 
confirmeri hy the senate of the l;ist legis
lature. in the hands of Km S. Hughes, ex
pert printer, for pul>iicdtion. There ap
proximately are ♦l.ooo on the li.-u, which 

and because of this ' v. ill make a bonk Of very resi>eotablo size.
fact the sutirenie lodge refused to i>ay the, ------------  -
amount i»f the |>oli<‘y. The United Bene\’ - | STRONG VISIT CAPITOL
dent Protective Asso< lati«u was organ-i AUSTIN. Texas. eSpt 18—S. P. Strong 
iz< d a f* w years agt> under the law« of | of Montague county. Ciindi<late for state 
Texas Mnd has i(-< pvin<‘ipa! office in Fort j treasurer, was circulating :imong the de-

DALHAIIT. Texas. Sept. 18—All the 
r.ailroail binds in Haitlo.v county will go 
on the market for sale on October 1. II. 
R. Splller. the well-known surveyor, was 
here today and rented offii'es. Mr. Rpil- 
ler will personally have cliarge of the.ie 
latids, at least for the first thirty da.vs 
that they are on the market. The price 
of ihe lands will be from $1.73 to $3 per 
acre. liU.s.will open up a good ’ many 
housand acres of very tine land for .sei- 

llenient at a veiy low tigurc.
Tills .-ectiiin enjoyed a line rain I.)st 

lilgnt. which puts tlie ground in good 
shapi inf fall plowing and insures a g.sid 
stand ot wheat anil t ye. Quite .n respect- 
.ilile afieage i.s heing planted In wheat 
and rye.

A  cold wave the pa-st twenty-four hou:s 
has <-!iij.sed lots of .--toves to go up. No 
frost has yet made Its appearance, how
ever. and the rain will helii feed stuff
.some.

The crop of stuff in this section
will be soincthin'lj; Immense.

Ariangenients ale being made by the 
(Tomtiieici;il Club for a two days’ batho- 
cue .and general .lolllficatlon at D.ilharf. 
on Octolier 2 and .3. There will be excur
sion r.-Ucs on the Denver and Koek Isl iud* 
roads and the people here arc i>reparing 
an altr.utive jn-ogram to entertain Mie 
visitors, whieh will ti'chidc a genuine, old- 
fa.shion barhecue. An effort is l« ‘ing made 
to have cx-Governor Hogg deliver one of 
Ills "liy-gatlln" speeehes on the last day. 
KvcryJiody is inviteil and i»romLsed a eci- 
dial welcome.

Diarrhoea
When you want a quick cure without any loss o f time, 

and one that is followed by no bad results, use .

CbamberliiD*8 Colic, Cbolera and Ditrrboea Remedy

It never fails and is pleasant and safe to take. It is 
equally valuable for children. It is famous for its cures 

over a large part o f the civilized world.

Y o y  M a y  D r i v e  K o m e ^
' with a wa^on that everybody takes off his hat to if you 
' trade with at. We are not fiven to oztravatant atate- 

ments but tbe experience we have had aelling

8tudebal(er VehioNes
a n d  H a r n e s s

warrants ns in patting it strong. That experience pfovee that 
nothing satisfies so well as Studebakers. We don’t need to tell 

you that they are honest goods. When you have made your pur
chase yon go home satisfied and atsT satisfied. That’s the kind of 
customers we need in tbe building ot our business.

Oa yae naad aamathlnf? Lat ea flgera on It wHh yee.
StiidebakM* Bros. Mfg. Cos.

ai7«31» Klai St.. Oallaa.
P .a  BtaaabsksfsanaatsfTsldtsbrsadthsir gredsat wllk tb* sub*  Stadcbsbsr, asd Ibst
semeglu* os yosT Job I* year but gsersaws that 7oe bar* s veblele el trtt* Ttis* »ad wertb.

Breakfast satisfaction 
is doubied when

C O F F E E
I S

Ask
served*

a b o u t  th e  C ou pons*
FOB SALB BY

T U R N E R  & D I N G E E ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

. a -

Mickle - Burgher
HAR.DWAR.E COMPANY

111-117 Houston St.. Phone 794. Fort Worth. Texas

Shelf aivd Heatvy HardwBbre
S e a s o n a b l e  Q o o d a

F O R - P R -O M P T  A N D  C A R E F U L  T R A N S F E R
And StoreLge Work. Telephone IS7.

S T E W A R T  B I I S Y O I V ,

TRANSFER  AN D  STORAGE COMPANY.

I READY REFERENCE LIST
a Fort W orth Business Concerns that The Telegram
• Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  v

^ORT WORTH

M ACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers, Founders and MsehlBlsH.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock, sturplus and Undivided 
Profits. eeoojMo.

M. B. Loyd, proa; W. E. Connrtl. oaeb.; 
D. C. Bennett, v'ce-pres.; W. P. An
drews. assist, cash.; H. "I. GahogaiL-M

Architectural Iron Work, RallieB« aad 
Bridge Costings, Well Drtm*^

oas't cashier. Directors—M. B. Loyd. D. j Tools. Horse Powers, Pumpl^ Jacka 
L Bennett. W. E. ConneU, Geo. .Tackion. Hydraulic Cylinders. Head Tm * * ^ ^
g ‘ " l :^ : : i i ‘ste«rso^.^J^T“ jo?n,o^n. i Other Repair, for Cotton O l l ^  ^
Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner, G. H. Con- ] Refrigerating Plonta. 
nell, John Sebarbauer.

I '

FO R T W ORTH N A TIO N A L BANK
CAPITAL • * • $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.: R. L. Ellison, 
Vlce-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Asa’t Cashier.

BE C A R E F U L
WHAT YOU DRINK. 

Look for our name on the
SODA W A T E R  BO 

M cD ANIEL BROS
Phone 68

iTTLE i 
)S „ 1

•WHY P A Y  MORE? 
Samuel Isaacs Platinum Tip 
Pens, guaranteed to be as good 
as tiie best, all numbers, only 
$1 per gross, 6 gross asst., $5. 

TEX AS PR IN T IN G  00., 
Fort Worth, Tex.

The most of the best paopla and the 
best of the most paopla have their 
moving dona by the

OARRAH STORAGE COMPANY^
1001 Houston 8L Phont 65.

A N C H O R . M I L L S

B B E S T  F L O V R
TH E BEST FLOUR.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
T H E  K EY S T O N E PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  . Texas,

213-215 Main StreeL

WE ARE h e a d q u a r t e r s  
— FOR—

G A R D E N  HOSE
T. M. BROWN 4  CO,

Phona 237. Front and

— __ —___—___— T (J g  —__ — «

W E  M ANUFACTURE  
D ELIVER . :: PHONE 381

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Oo.

Old Reliable Schuttler and sta- 
debaker Wafons. Lapeite 
Buigiesand Sprini Wagens.

E A S Y  T B R M S .

SOLD B Y  TEX AS L A T. (XX
209-216 W. FIRST $T.

PR IV ATE

BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS

T EX A S  T E L E P H O N E  SUPPlYCO
Only House Making a Spaclalty af

WINES AND BEERS
FOR TABLE, FAMILY

-AND MEDICINAL USE.
FR E E  D E LIVE R Y

KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.
First and Houston Sts. Phoee 111

BONDS
Indemnity, Appeal, Guardian, Trustee, 
Liquor Dealers Bonds of all kinds. 
Fire, Tornado and Liability Insurance. 
Foster 4  Bucklew Insurance Agency, 
610 Main street. Telephone 1567.

PH O NE  1951 FOB 

PU R E  CRYSTAL ICE
Made From Distilled Artesian Water. 

Your Business Solicited.

SANO ID G E  ICE COMPANY.

AIN AD. IINTHE

Ready Reference
UIST

W ill Help Your Businas

VAN Z A N D T -C L A Y P O O L  M AC H IN E  CO.
FOUNDERS A  ND MACHINISTS.

Engines. Pumps, Boilers, Oil M ill and Gin Repairs, W ell Machiaes. Herse 
Powers, Pumping Jacks. Forgings and Castings o f all kinds.

Agents ter nU Kinds • (  Mncklnery.
906, 907, 90S nn« 911 BAST FRONT STREET. PORT WORTH. m A *

K . C . S .

M’.ojli.

E LL IS  COUNTY LA N D

\V.\.VAU.\«’I lli:. Toxa,«. Srpt 18—J. M. 
Sna'fiin?. i' farmiT living in Denton coun
ty. was here yesterday and .said he had 
sold an Kilts county farm to S. H. Jolly 
o f Dookett for $65 per acre.

J. W. Woodard, who has been operat
ing • S4n at Howard, in this county, sold 
his plant yesterday to W. B. ’Whitting
ton.

The city public s<-hooIs will open next 
Monda.v morning. Yesterday the teach
ers held their first monthly meeting, at 
which an Interesting program was carried 
out. At the cio:<e of the meeting the 
teachers repaired to their respective 
rooms to conduct the entrance examina
tions of pupils.

lu th* death of PJnckcey C Slms.which 
ocfuiT-d at Boz Tuesday night. %he last 
charter member of Waxahachle lodge. No. 
!*i>. A. F. *  M., passed away. This
lodge was organised Feb. 23. 1832, and 
was tV- first in Kills county. In the elec
tion of the first officers Mr. Sims was 
chosen junior warden.

partments In the statehouso yest*T<iay.

COUNTY TAV  ROLLS 
.XrSTIN', Texa.'. cS|>(. IS.-—Tlic <om-

plrle tax ro|I.-< of B''C and H a y s  cniMitics 
for the ycaf 19(̂ 3 have l)ccn received by | 
the comptroller. Bell shows a decrease I 
of $24,800, while Hays has an lncrea.se of j 
$66,080. The a-saessed ta.xahic values of \ 
the.se counties for the past two years is 1 
as follows: j

Bell—1303. $12,901,220; 1902, $12,928,020. 
lU ys—1903. $3,870,186; 1902. $3,804,125.

DUKE HAS SOME DUCATS

Therefore He Doesn’t Want to Be Consid
ered a Fortune Hunter

NF.\''P< >KT. B. I . Sept. !8.— want it 
<li«tinrtly iiiidtr^tood th.it 1 am no for
tune hi’nlef."

Thi.s from the I>uke of Roxhitrghc. who 
|•ontinu<•<|: "I venture that my estate is 
equal to th.at of the noble woman I am 
•Thout to marry. Consequently, the talk 
of ,a marrinse settlement is nil rote.

" I am an Englishman who believes in 
American institutions. Moreover, I am 
to lie married to the best woman In 
America."

On the ground that letters patent have 
no intrinsic value a woman was acquitted 
of theft on her trial at Vienna for steal
ing such a document.

WORKlivw. O VERTIM E
Eight-hour laws are Igiiored by those 

tireless little workers Dr. Kir,g's Life 
Fills. Millions are always at work, night I 
and day, curing Indigestion, Billousnes:). I 
Constipation. Sick Headache and ail J 
Stomach. Liver and Bowel troubles. Easy, i 
pleasant, safe. sure. Only Z3c at Reeves [ 
Pharmacy and J. W. Fisher, driiggis..

TH E  PLE ASU R E  OF EATINQ-
Porsons suffering from indigestion, 

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble will 
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cute digests 
what you eat and makes the stomach 
sweet. This remedy is a never-failing 
cure for Indigestion and Dys|Mpsta siiid 
all camplaints affecting the glands or 
membranes of the stomach or digestive 
tract. 'When you take Kodol Djrspepala 
Cure everything you eat tastes good, and 
every hit of the nutriment that your food 
contains I.s assimilated and appropri.afed 
by the blood and tissues. Sold by diug- 
gista.

Kansas City Southern Railway
‘•fiTRM GHT .as TH E CROW FI.IE S"

KAINSAS CITV TO THE QIJUF

rtS S IV G  TriROT'GH A G R E ATE R  D IVE R SITY  OF CLIMATE. SOIL 
AND KFSOT RCE TH AN A N Y  OTHER R A ILW A Y  IN THE 

WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH.

■Along its line are the finest lands, suited for grow ing small grain, 
corn. flax, cotton; for commercial apple and peach orchards, for other 
fruits and berries: for commercial nantaloups, potato, tomato and gen
eral truck farms; for sugar cane and rice cultivation; for merchantable 
timber; for ral.slng horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry ond An
gora goats, at prices ranging from

FREE GOVERNM ENT HOMESTEADi^
To twenty-five dollars or more per acre.
■Write for a copy o f "CURRENT EVENTS." published by the

K AN SAS  (JITY SOUTHERN R A IL W A Y
TH E  SHORT LINE TO

“ IN E X PE N S IV E  A N D  COMFORTABLE HOMES. f f

TO CALIFORNIA
FOR $25.00, D A ILY , COM M ENCING SEPTEMBER 15. 
$50.00 ROUND TRIP. OCTT. 11 TO 17, INO LUSIV l.

CHICAGO and return, one fare, September 25, 26, 27.

D ENVER  anR return, one fare plus 50o, October 4-8.

D E T R O ^  and return, one fare plus $2, October 14,15,16.

Only Line with Through Sleepers, Texas to Chicago. 
Leaves Houston via H. & T. C. 11:30 am; Ft. Worth 9 pm.

V. N. TUR PIN , 0. T. Af,

Cor. Fifth and Main. Phone 127.

J. H. MORRIS, TrsT. fmtm d4t-< 
Kansas City. .Me.

». O. WARJrttR, O. ■•6 T. A„ 
Ksssss City. Mik

F. E. HOESLER, Trsv. Pssa. ssd l■in>lgratloa A*t.. Kassas f i t y .  Mf».

tQ 7  CR To W ASH IN G TO N , D. C.
i$UI ’J J  A N D  RETURN.

M R  RR ^0 P H IL A D E L P H IA
0 4 J  J J  A N D  RETURN.

- V I A -

M .  K .  S ,  T .
R .ail'w ay .'

• Account National Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale

• September 13th 4nd 14th, final limit October 1st.

:  T. T. M cD o n a l d , c ity  Ticket Agent.

9
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

MISS LIZZIE MOORE IR FIRST PUICE
She Has 40,640 Votes; Miss Mattie Cooper Is In the Sec

ond Place W ith 38,320; Miss Nannie W ells Is In 
the Third Place W ith 38,800.

Jr»cq *n ln «an cM  of th*« now o n . ' ' B a n d ,  and ba praaented
fgBiinenced to thorourhly and system* of the awards then you cannot afford three handsome awards.
l * : ‘ a n ?w  «^^ ln «^n^o^ac,Tn* I "  “̂ v o r l t a L a  tha honor o f ' ‘  Dorset the regular Wednesday
* *  ' *  ”  I being clectad sponsor or maid o f honor ; evening concert at Colllar'a Grove.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—FEMALE

STKNOORAI'UKU—Six years' experience 
commercial line. Thoroughly conversant 

In Invoicing and general oilice work. Oa- 
slres posiUi.n by October 1. KIrst-claaa 
reference. Address. X. care Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTtCCB

The Awards:
flRST—The young lady receiving the 

largest number o f vote.s by midnight. 
•Ktnrday. November 7. w ill be elected 
igODtor o f the Marine Rand o f North 
yert Worth, and receive a $400 00 horse 
o4  buggy.
0COND— The young lady receiving the 

next largest number o f votes w ill be 
^ t e d  Maid o f Honor o f the Marine 
•and of North Fort Worth, and will 
la presented w ith two round trip tlck- 
ati to the City o f Mexico. Old Mex co. 
Tkese t ic k e t ,a r e  valued at $175.00. 
t h ir d — T he young lady receiving the 

next l.xrgesf number o f votes w ill b« 
presented with a Seven ty-five dollar 
Ikycle.

I Conditions of the Contest*

____ MISC£LLANtiOUB

★  N IX FCRNITIT IK  CO. will buy. it  
it sell or exchange. .302-4 Houston it 
it street. ^

FOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
V.'arebouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 

streets. Teims moderate. Noith Texas 
Brokerage C ompany.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT O FftCS 
R. M. OWEN. PROPRIETOIL JOU 

MAIN STREET. k-HONE S4».

8TEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mstireasc.# 

renovated. Scott's Ksnovstlrg Works 
Phone H7-1 ring.

* * * * * A * * * * « « * * i * ' f t
ft FOR ONE DOLL.\R A  MONTH A 
ft THE FX)RT WORTH PANITOKItTM ft 
ft presses four suits and shines ysor ft 

j ft shoes every day. ft
i ft Steam clsanlng and dyeing. 4r
ft Ladlos* work a epeciUty. ft

! ft CIoUms cailad for sad deUev*ad. ft 
i ft Phone l$e$. in  West Sixth stresL ft 
i ft H D .  KEITH. Manager ft
j f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
j STORAGE! STORAGE!—
I ">  are prepared to store any cisse of 
rarrchsndl^ In the MuUiey Rock Ware
house. on Houston near Fifteenth stieeL 
Terms moderate. North Texaa Bioker- 
age Co.

PERBONAV

ARTF.E1AM Ba T L  AND SHAVE. 2Se.
S'tlits laundere-l. lo; eallars, £o; U ) 

cigars for 70c. B. Oatsr-'n. Klntn strasL 
between Main anu Ituust-m streets.

I AM EXTENDING my bus mess and must 
have second-hand goods to attret the 
demand of my Itgfalitnmit and rental 
customers. 1 also sxebsage atw goads 
for oM and. thsrsfors. will pay mars 
for second-hand lumltura and stoves 
than any other ocaier in the city. IXL 
8*cond Hand Store, comer First and 
Hotuton streeta Pbons lS!t.

! WE SELL. BUT AND REPAIR FTmNI-
I TCRE, give better terms, better werk;
I largest line of furniture ti tmmings. Ceme 
and 8c». Globe Furniture Co.. $00 Hous
ton streeu Phone 278 4 rtnga

REPAIRING first-class sewing mschtne* 
and bicycles. T. P. DAT. 414 Houston 
street

During the contest, for every cent 
received by mall, or delivered at The 
Telegram  office on a prepaid subscrip
tion In the c ity o f North Fort Worth 
and suburbs, four votes w ill be counted 
for the lady of, your choice until mbl- 
night, Wednesday, September 23; three 
votes until midnight, W’ednesday. Goto- , 
ber 7; two votes until midnight, 
Ck'tober 21. and one vots until midnight,

' Saturday, November 7.
' Luring this contest the carriers' . 
.subscription price for The Telegram  is 
as follows:

Daily and Sunday, one week. 15c In 1 
adv.ance, counting the schedule number 
o f votes for the popular lady of your 

[ choice.

Daily and Sunday, ewa psan th In ad
vance, 65c. counting thw scsadule num
ber o f votes for the pwatulsr lady of 
your choice.

Daily and Sunday, three months, sl.9i 
In advance, counting the schedule num
ber of votes for the popular lady of 
your choice.

Daily and Sunday, ei-s months, $3.50 
in advance, counting the schedule guni- 
ber o f votes for the popular lady of 
your choice.

DaMv and Sunday, one year, »7.S0, in 
advaii'-e, counting the scheiliile n'2m- 
ber tif vote's for the popular lady of 
youT cnolce.

STAND ING  O F  TH E CO NTESTANTS
mss Lizzie M o o r e .......
Kiss Mattie Cooper .. 
mss N.annle W ells .. 
mss Totsle Bishop 
mSi Es.-<le .Mitchell . . .
mss Myrtle Broyles .. 
mss Mary Yarbrough , 
mss Beulah Fulgham

40,640 ; Miss Berta Johns .......
38.320 ' Miss Mattie Lee I>ew‘ is
88.800 j Miss Cassle Boswell
35.800 Ml.«s Ethel Magoffin ..
32.800 Miss Isabelle Nation ..
30.800 . Miss atinnie Hartman .
30.800 .Miss Kate Richie ........
30.800 Miss Nora Mudy .........

30.800 ] Miss Rebecca Cloud .......
26.000 Misa Cora Blank ..............
26.000 Mls.s Saunders ....... .........
23.600 Miss Marguerite Hensley
22.400 Miss Nellie W illiam s .......
16,960 Miss Neta Hensley .........
10.600 Miss Eva Hollingsworth .
10,040 Miss Beckera ....................

8.800
g.601>
7.760
7.680
7.520
7.520
6.480
2.480

V O T I N G  C O U P O N

.......................................................  190J.

CONTEST ED ITO R :

Please find enclosed $ .............. fo r ............... months’

subscription to  The Daily aad Suaday Telegram ,

which please de liver to Mr...............................................

N a .............................................. S treet

With this gubscrlptton 1 g e t ....... ............ votes and I

v o te ............................................  to be elected Sponsor

or Maid o f H onor o f Marine Band o f North Fort 
Worth.

N O M IN A T IO N  B L A N K

CUT TH IS OUT AND M A IL  TO CONTEST EDITOR.

I  nominate.....................................as the young lady

who I  think should be elected Sponsor <̂ r Maid of 

Honor o f  the Band. Please enter name onlllst of the 

Band's nominees.

Signed ......................................................

NOTE— Ths name o f those who send in name of 

their favorite o f the Marine Band's contest w ill not 

be divulged, U  so requested.

FOR A LL  kinds of seavenger wor'x. phooe 
118. Lee Taylor.

NON-SMUT Ca r b o n —We handle NON- 
SMUT CARBON In a great variety of 

gradea We carry a'.l the well-known 
braiids. We have the only complete stoex 
of ribbons In the city and our brands are 
the besL The Lyerly A  Smith. 506 Main 
streeL Phone t^l.

DENTON HOTEL—One block from depot 
and same from square. Nice cool rooms. 

Rates $l and $1.25. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.

WE w a n t  g r a z in g  a n d  RA77CH 
RtmL Can ezrhangs farm for dry 

goods, city property for farms and 
ranches, Iwoks. urug«. two groceries, gen
eral meTchandlse. turrlUire; stocks for 
exch.aiigc. I'. T. ODOM S. CO.. 310 Hou.4- 
ton stK ct. I'lionc 771-2 rings.

TO D A L IT S —45 cents; rouna trip. M 
cents. QrUwold Tioktit Ofllee, 1616 Main 

street

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ring. J. P. BcotL

TO TR.\DE for improved or uiilmproved 
city property. 2b acres of unimproved 

line truck gardening land, located 3V» 
miles iii>ith-:u<t of city and 2 miles from 
packing-hou.s«s. What have you got? 
Address 446, care Telegram.

IT JUST COME.S n a t u r a l —When Id 
Deed of uny of the thousand and *ne 

little office necessities u> call PHONE 
661. We can fun.sh anything Tor your 
office In any quantity, and you will And 
our prloea very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Ly«rly A  Smith Ca, 
506 Main streeL

RENT A TYPEW RITER—We have t  
large number of good maenfues tor rent 

D> the day, week, month or >»ar. Rort 
inachlnee kept in repair while in uao. The 
Lyerl}' A  Smith Co., 600 Jtfaln sL Phone 
651.

Kansas City baihecued meatx Cali and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

THE ALAMO HOTEL. Colorado Texas— 
Rates $1.50 per day. Meets all trains. 

W. F. Hughes, proprietor.

DR. J. F. GKAMMER. Dentist. 606 Main 
street over Mitvoell's jewelry stora

• ' ' —̂ i—will I —.1 ^
O R  TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 

genito-urin<try dJseasea 111 W. 11th at

OR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best W 
eheapesL Comer Fourth and Main 
streeta. Phone 726-4 rlnga

HAVE TOUR DENTAL WORK DONE 
by Or. Blake. Philadelphia Dental Col

lege: coolest place In the city. Hoxle 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh sta

m
GLASSES will stop 
‘ 'headaches. Indi
gestion. constipa
tion, dyspepsia snd 
m a n y  f e m a l e  
troubles.”  I guar
antee every pair 
fitted by ir.y method

f -----------------------  or money refunded
Isnt that fair? Eyes tested free. D R  
T, J. V\ ILL1AM3. 316 Houston streeL

★  * * * * ★ ★ ★ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
★  $1 PER WEEK furnishes your ft 
ft room at Nix Furniture Co.. 102-4 it
★  Houston street. ^
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t t ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^

! LLANO HOTEL, Midland. Texas—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of W.*st Texas. Kates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

W AN TED —Goml second hand buggy,
cheap for cash. Address or call. 101) 

Throc kmorton street.

HELP W ANTED—MALE

O^den VtSkh Hj\d Kehini.... $ 35.0O|
(A f’count National Irrigation Congress.) 

Tickets sold September r2th to 14th inc., final limit 
for return October 18th. Liberal concessions in the 
way of stop-overs at, and west of, Colorado common 
points.
R O SW ELL, N. M., and return....... ..............^15.05

(Account Roswell Fair.)
Tickets on sale September 21st and 22nd, with limit 
of fifteen days from date of sale for return. Stop
overs permitted at Vernon and north, both on going 
and returning trip.

- V I A -

W ANTED—A young man to collect, also 
to appraise furniture; must be honest 

and sober and have an eye open to the 
Interests of the firm; good chance for 
promotion If you earn It; must have rig. 
Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main street.

THE

SHORT

L IN E i s r '
THE

BEST

ROUTE

R W . TIPTON, C. P. & T. A.
809 Mala Street, rhah# Slhi

EXACT KNOW LEDGE

MEXICO
b  h sealed book to most people 
In the United States; yet it Is 
the moat attractive neighbor 
America has. Ita fertile soli 
produces cotton, com, tobacco 
and tropical fruits In abund
ance, while its mining regions 
are rich In treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
Uckets sold the year round with 
nine months’ limit and stop^JTer 
privileges.

Write for “Facts and Figures^ 
about Mexico. “ Neuva Galicia 
or folders, map, etc., to

W. D. MURDOCK. 
(General Pasaenger Agent. 

Mexico City.
J. T. W HALEN. G. W P. A., 

711-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg.. 
SL Louis. Mo.

FOR REN*”

H, C. Jswell *p. H. Vsal JawsIL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

Tbs renUl agents of th# city. 100« Hous
ton StreeL

I FCB RENT—Part of my stors. 414 Uous* 
I ton street

STENOGRAPHERS — W e have a good 
gtock of typewriters for rent LYE®LY 
A  SMITH. 606 Mata street.

FOR KENT—Flve-rocm cottage, comer 
First and Lamar sts. Apply next door.

FOR RENT—Four-room modern cottages, 
very neat and attractive; Just com

pleted; located Diamond Hill ‘ ddltlon. 
lust east of parking-houses, wi iij fif
teen minutes walk of same. Price $12.5) 
and $14 per month

GLEN w a l k e r  A C a , 
Sixth and Houston streets.

W ANTED—Boy with horse to carry pa
pers in North Fort Worth. See Mr. 

Calkins at this office.

YOUNG MEN—Everywhere: copy letters 
home evenings; $9.60 week. Send ad

dressed envelope for particulars. Manager 
Dept. W. 168, Box 1411, Philadelphia. Pa.

s____________________________
A VERT attractive opportunity as trav

eling .salesman is offered to those cap
able of Interesting physicians; perma
nent; state .age and experience. Address 
P. O. Box 858, Philadelphia.

W ANTED FOR U. S. ARMY—Able- 
bodied. unmarried men, between ages of 

21 and 35; citizens of United States; of 
good character and temperate habit*, 
who can speak, read and write English. 
Fcr Information apply to Recruiting Of
ficer. 345 Main street. Dallas; 1300 Mam 
vUeet, Fort Worth; Provident building 
W.aco. Texas, or 1284 North Robinson 
street, Oklahoma, Ok.

W ANTED—Boy with horse to carry pa
pers. Apply at this office.

BOYS—Do you want to make money? If 
so call at The Telegram for particu

lars. Boys who are good hustlers can 
make from $3 to $4 every week.

AGENTS W ANTED—Five dollars easily 
made dally selling latest, largest Texas 

wall maps; sample 75c this week. Texas 
Advertising Novelty EStchange, 3.53 Main 
street, Dallas. State agents. Write to
day.

W ANTED—A cook with $100 cash to start 
business. Good location. Address, A. 

W., care this office.

H E L P  W A N T E D — f e m a l e

W ANTED—Cook for small family, -\pply, 
Mrs. A. J. Lawrence, 1109 East Weath

erford street.

W ANTED—ONE white laundry , woman 
for small hotel, $25 a month, board and 

room: also, one white lady cook. $35 a 
month, board and room. Hotel Dalhart, 
DalharL Texaa

W ANTED—Y'ourg lady assistant stenog
rapher. who Is willing to work for a 

few months for experience, free of charge. 
Apply, P. O. Box. 491.

W ANTED —A good white girl for general 
heuseworW. Mr. 1.̂  Weltman, 822 Tay

lor street.

W ANTED —Feeond hand typewriter In 
good working order. Address, Baker, 

care Telegram, stating price and de
scribing maclilne.

TO HOMESEEKERS—We will build you 
a neat four-room modem cottage on 

lot 50x120. feet with alley; fence same 
and liulld 'outbuildings and sell all to you 
for onlv $l.(KiO: $100 ca.sh and $15 per 
month: STOP PAYING RENT and pay 
on your home; In a short time you wUJ 
own it; continue paying rent and you? 
landlord will eoptinue to own you.

GLEN W ALKER & CO., 
Sixth and Houston streets, '

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?—Lot 
50x225 feet, 20-foot alley, e.ast front; 

located Just east of packing-houses, with
in ten minutes walk from same, on grad
ed and graveled streets, with good planx 
sidewalk; all on time or 10 per cent olf 
for cash. IT  W II.I. PAY' YOU TO IN 
VESTIGATE THIS. No trouble to an
swer questions or to show property.

GLEN W ALKER & CO..
Sixth and Houston streets.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ f t f t / r f t f t f t
ft PHONE 998 2 rings and save :.ioney. ft 
ft Nix Flirniture Co. ft

' f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

MAN AND W IFE  would like board and 
r<^m in private family. References ex

changed. Address. L. R.. care Telegram.

BOARD AND ROOMS—510 West Belknap 
street. Phono 2113.

W ANTED—To adopt a healthy baby be
tween 8 months and 1 year of age; a 

good home. Address Babj", care Tele
gram.

SEAT’S HOTEL. Baird. Texae--Bost 
modern hotel; free sample-room, com

mercial men solicited Rates $2 per day. 
klrs. E. SIgal. proprietress.

FOR SALE
FOR s a l e ;—Old papers; 10 cents per 106, 

A t The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

FOR R.\I,E—Three houses, together or 
.separately, on west side, close In. Ap

ply at 611 Florence street or to Robert 
G. Johnson. Wheat Building.

IHOTET, MONTFORT of ’Weatherford, 
I Texas-A ll moderq conveniences at *2 
! per day. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

LET Parsley 4fc Edwards Storage Co.. 
1505-7-9 Houston street, do your moving. 
FYimlt'jre packed, shipped and sto.-ed. 
Plano hauling a specialt.v. Phone No. 688.

I ARTESIAN BATH. 15c. Shirts laundered. 
3c; collars. 3c; 15c cigars for 10c. E. 

Gutzman, Ninth, between Mata and 
Houston streets.

AUCTION SCHOOL—If you want to be
come an auctioneer for live stock and 

farm sales, write for particulars to John 
T. Graham, Prairie City. Iowa, originator 
oi' the only auction school In AmericiL

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ f t
ft SEE N IX  ETRNITURE AND ft 
ft Storage CO. for your wants. 302-4 ft 
it Houston street. it
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ f t

DR J. O. CRENSHAW. Dentist—High 
grade work a specialt/. Office cor. 

Seventh and Houston, over Parker's 
drug store.

DRS. SINGLETON & GARRISON, Den
tists—Crowns and brldgework. $4 ; 

plates. $5; work guaranteed. Office 703V4 
Main streeL

FINANCIAL

A  -•
ThoBBas D. Roes, free.

^  Tlllasaa W . SydMr, Swiyi.

Te n s  Securities Co.,
Laad 'n tle  Ble<A.

413 Rusk StreeL Fort 'Worth,

Loans on Feirms. R.aLnches 
and City R ea l Estate.
Vendor's Lien Notes taken up 

and extended.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Ca, comer Seventh and Houston sts.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDH.
WATCHES,

JEWELRY.
ETC

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston StreeL

T. P. DAT. Manager.

66.000 acres of land In La Salle eeunty, 
I'exaj, at $2.90 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham A  Co.. Cuero, Texas.

250-ACRE FARM, situated on south side 
of Tarrant cour ty, to trade for Fort 

Worth proyerty of equal value; $5,000. 
Walker’s R. E. R. & C. Agency. 1008 
Houston street.

W ANTED—To sell a 30-room hotel with 
excellent trade. Cintrally located In 

good town. Good term*. Address, F. ,M. 
Allen, proprietor, Denton, Texas.

FOR SALE— First- class stanhope, fine 
condition, "heap. Apply Eclipse 

Stables, Thlrfi and Throckmorton sts.

C. R. McCARV’ER sells real estate at 
Polytechnic Heights. Address him at 

Oollege.

JUST COYLES NATURAL when the 
people want new or second-hand furni

ture, stoves, etc., and knowing they will 
be treated right and get the lowest 
prices, to go to Standley's Furniture 
Store, corner Third and Houston.

$5 REWARD for the return of Jersey 
cow taken from my barn Thursday 

night: silver gray with white spots, brass 
knobs o n boms. J. O. Wright South 
Hemphill.

FOR SALE—Nice open buggy, good 
condition, cheap. O. E. Martinson, 

Weatherford and Throckmorton.

FOR s a l e ;—Cattle ranches and Irrigable 
farms tn the Republic of Mexico. Win

chester Kelso, Eagle l ’a.«s. Texas.

FOR SAI.E—4-room house, on .south side; 
$1,200; $100 cash, balance small monthly 
payments. Geo. W. Peckham & Co.. 310 
Hoxle iluilding.

FOR SALE—Furniture and lease In good 
hotel In North Fort Worth; near pack

ing-houses; small amount of cash. I>al- 
ance on time. Geo. W. Peckhgni & Co., 
310 Hoxle Building.

LADIES—Wanted everj'where: copying 
letters at home, evenings or spiare time, 

and return to us; no mailing or canvass
ing; $9 weekly earned: materials free. In
close self-addressed envelope for particu
lars. Guarantee Co.. No. W. 166 Ninth 
St., Philadelphia. Pa.

W ANTED—White girl to do general 
housework. 917 Cherry sL

FOR s a l e ;—Having concluded to remove 
to New York city, we offer for sale th“ 

good will of our bu.siness and entire .stock 
of fresh, clean .and well-.selected dry 
goods, clothing, boots, shoes, hats, trunks, 
carpets and mattings, located corner Main 
and Constitution streets. Victoria. Tex
as. Alsd our nr w two-.story brick buiU- 
Ing. 55t4x98 feet, located as above, and 
considered the best and mr>st valuable 
business property In the city. Also the 
private residence of Simon Levy, corn t  
Bridge and Commercial streets. A. &  S. 
LEVY’ , Y’ lctorla. Texa.s.

EUROPEAN HOTEL: Henrietta. Texas: 
rates $1 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

A  BARGAIN—Lot 60x120 feeL 12-foot 
alley, south fron close to street car 

and ward school; located In southeastern 
portion of city; price $250; $10 cash and 
$10 per month.

GLEN (WALKER & (X).. 
Slxt'.i and Houston streets.

AN  INVESTME.NT—Comer lot. B0xl2J 
feet. 12-foot alley, northeast front: well 

drained; spbndld location; in Seventh 
ward; close to street car; on graded and 
graveled street: price $350; all on time or 
10 per cent off for cash.

GLEN W ALKER & (X)..
Sixth and Houston streets.

BOW LES , HTTEDL 
HAMAK.

BDLESTON &

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms: neat as i 

parlor; electric lights, baths: special in
ducements to regular rooms end boarders.

STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS—Motherskead 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy rooms; sample-rooms; 
close in. Mrs. H. A. Mothershead, pro
prietress.

ORIENTAL HOTEL—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates $2 per day. J. 

D. Sloan, proprietor. Sweetwater, Texas.

ELMHURST HOTEL, Amarillo, Texa.s— 
Headquarters for commercial trade; 

rates $2 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey, proiirietor.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms at 
9u7 Lipscomb street. __________

f o r  REN'r—Good 6-room house; cloi | 
tn; $14 pvr month. Geo. YV. Peckham & i 

Co.. 310 Hoxle Building. |

I f o r  BENT—4-room house, south side; 
$10 per month. Geo. W. Peckham & 

Co.. $10 Hoxle Building.________________ _

f o r  r e n t —Store building, 20x36 feet.
with four nice living-rooms above; lo

cated ta Diamond HIU Addition, just oast 
' r.f nackln*-hou«es. near oil mill, on pub- 

GC«5D CHANCE FOR SOME- 
r o d Y  Price $26 per month.

I GLEN w a l k e r  & CO.,
' Sixth and Houston streets.

W ANTED — Cock. middle-age white 
woman preferred; 28* miles In coun

try. I ’hone 700.

Scotî SaEtal'PipsiB Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammstlon or Catsrrb 
of Um Bladder aad DU4aM4 
KIdaeys. Ho oars no gay. 
Cnraa qaiekly aad Pema- 
aeatly Ika wowt oaaaa of 
CHMiSrrhoea aad bloet. 
no matter of hov long rtand 
tag. Abtelatelf harmlrw 
Sold by draggleta. Frl'9 
ti n, or by Bail, pdbtpa! L 
|l.M,Sbozea,«>.7a
THE UHTAl-FEPSIR CO,

aaLLBSOWTAINa, 0H>0. 
■old bz Weaver’ Fharmacb 6«4 6lals BL

LOOK AT THIS—I-ot 50xl7S feet. 20-foot 
alDv; well located on graded and grv.-- 

eled street. Just east of packing-hous: s 
and a'lthln ten minute* walk of samo. 
price $250; terms to suit you. Call and 
see ua. GLK.V W ALKER & CO..

sixth and Iiouston street*.

FOR SALE—?'ln<* young S. C. P.rown Leg
horn chiekens; $2.50 per pair; young cock- 
reL* $1.60 each. W. P. I..HCe. Burleson, 
'rexas.

FOR SAT.E—Three new Inventions. Ad
dress. Investor, care Tilegram.

....................  a — —II.

EDUCATIONAI

W. W. HEA'lHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
R EAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
R ENTAL AGENTS

AND  INSURANCE.

ROOMS FCR RENT

FOR RE N T—Two unfurnlsned rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1006 Macon 

street.
PHONE 1584 for nice, cool rooms. 208 

West Klr.*t street.

FOR SALE—Cheap, good new six-room 
house, hall. bath, two porches, lot 50x126 

feet, splendid location, close in; $2,500, 
$700 cash. $25 per month.

In southwest part of town. In good 
neighborhood, two seven-room, two-story 
hou.*e.*', both lots 50x100 to alley, nice 
fences, barns and buggy sfieds; $2,600 
each: on easy terms.

Nice new flve-roona cottage, gas, 'arater 
and sewerage connection, bath, electric 
light and barn, lot 60x140 feet to alley; 
easy terms.

New two-story, eight-room house, close 
in, for sale cheap, gas water and sewer
age connection, large bam, lot 75x100 feet 
to alley; $4,000; easy terms.

We have a number of nice vacant !ots 
In desirable parts of town for sale cheap. 
Good Investments.

A modem eight-room house, nicely fur
nished. for rent. Close In. Good neigh
borhood. Call at once.
BOWLES, HURDLESTON A  HAMAN, 
102 West Front Street. Phene S75-2 r.

FOR RENT— Two or three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 419 

Jennings avenue.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms for 
light housekaeplng. 803 East Seven

teenth street,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room 
with or without board, to young men. j 

aiO N. Burnett. I

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—On Felknap or Weatherford, a | 
brown shoestring bag containing purse, 

glasses, etc. Reward. Room 13, Powell | 
Building. j
LOST— Car case containing promissory 

note. $130; cards. R. R passes, etc. ' 
Ample reward, return to W, C. For- 
bess. Third and Main streets.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS

$9 to Houston and return, account Tex
as Heal Estate and Industrial Associa
tion. Tickets on sale Sept. 16, final Limit 
for-return Sept. 19.

$3.30 to Denison and return, account 
Denison fair snd races. Tickets on sale 
daily to Sept. 20. final limit for return 
Sept. 21.

$10.95 to Houston and return, account 
meeting Master' Baker's Association. 
Tickets on sale SepL 21, final limit for
return SepL 25.

$26.40 to Chicago, ni.. and return, ac
count Chicago centennial. Tickets on 
sale Sept. 25, 26 and 27, final limit for 
return Oct. 5.

$25 colonist rate to California. Arizona 
and Texas points. Tickets on sale daily 
until Sept. 30. Limited to continuous 
pass.xgp. but stopover will be allowed In 
California, except San Francisco and Los 
Angeles.

$28.40 to Chicago. III., and return, ac
count International Live Stock Exposi
tion. Tickets on .sale Nov. 2S, 16 and 80, 
final limit for return Dec. 7.

$24.50 to Denver. Col., and return, ac
count annual convention Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew. Tickets on sale Oct. 4. 6. 6. 
7 and 8. final limit for return Oct. 31. 
After reaching first Colorado common 
point stopover will be allowed at any 
point Within final limit of tlckst.

T. T  M'DONALD.
City Ticket Agent.

DEAD STOCK

FOR HAUUNG dead stock telephone 
631 3 rtaga.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

On Sept. 19 we will sell rouBd-trIp 
tickets to Houston for $4.25 ard to Gal
veston for $4.50, limited to leave Houston 
and Galveston not later tkM  Moadsy 
evening. Sept. 21.

W. B. 8MITH. C. r . *  T. Ab

M. C. ALLISON,
sale, 40 acres on the Interurban, a 

shoT» • ‘Stance out fro;n the city. ’Will di
vide tatc smaller tracts and scU as acre
age prope-ty c! eapor than ever heard of 
before. h.'s Is a benutiful piece of land 
and s fine p2ace for suburban homes.

For sale, a fnc little hog fntm. sevn 
miles from the city. contstalr.g 13o acri-«. 
65 acres In cultivation, balance In "Imber 
and pasture, with running water; new 
seven-room house, good cistern and nu
merous outhouses, large barn; 5) acres !n 
hog pasture, IS acres ta alfalfa. 240 fruit 
trees. me!l delivered at the house every 
day. Price $4,500, i-asy pavinenta.

For sale. 1.200 acres of ptalrle land In 
Wise county, all fenced and cross-fenced. 
48s mile* of good town on rallroaa. two 
sets of bouses; school on both sides of 
it; public road on three sides; eight wells 
one windmill two creeks of running wa
ter with nome timber on creaka. lYtce 
$5.50 per acre.

For sale. 650 acres grr.ss land, close to 
city. Ah fenced and ».ross-fenced. About 
half of tt can be put In cultivation, bal
ance good psst'ire land. Price $11.69 per 
acre. Small payments and easy lime.

Pot sale, 235 acres pasture land, seven 
miles from cliy; all fenced; artesian wsl). 
windmill; a number of tanka. Price )1C 
per acre.

fo r  sale, rew six-room L-a.i* houst. 
cloec In on south side, hsif block of car 
line; hath. toiieL cl-osets, oriel: chlmni>s 
built from the ground; bam for horse and 
buggy; lot 50x100; south frorL Price 
$2 260; very easy terms.

For sale, eight-room two-storv frame 
house In one of the best nelghbcrhoodi 
on the s<iuth side; large reception halL 
with brick maiitei; hall running lh''r.ujh 
the house; fine nianteU In parlor ami 
dining-room; ’,'>nthroc:n. porcelain ,ub. 
tolleL piped for hut and cold water; cl>>a 
eta In saefa room; large uellar under house, 
electric lights; wrvant’s house; larg.- 
bam tiid fcr.tbulldrngs: eorner loL iwix 
$26. Price $10,000; Food termSL

For sale, six-room frame cottage on 
Bcuth fiide, on car line, close to sChocl 
and church; hall, two porcl es, two man
tels and grates ’aathroom; stable: let 50x 
164, fast front; worth $3,000; can be 
tought for $2,650; $1,000 cash; baianoo 
tljree years.

For sale, eight-room frame cottage oc 
west tide, half block of car line; bath 
and toilet; lot 50x100. east front. Price 
$2,000; $900 cash; balance In three year*

North side, close to packing-houses. I 
have over 200 lota that we can sell on Sil 
kinds of terras. Come and ask me about 
them.

If you wriah to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up venders' nutes, see 

M. C. ALLIBOM,
601 Maifi StreeL Rock Island Tlacet Of-

W. W. HAGGARD AND E. T. DUFF

HAGGARD A DUFF,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental 

Agents,
706V2 Main Street.

5 rooms, hall, bath, 3 porches, closets, 
etc., ■within two blocks of the Hemphill 
St. ear line: nicely located to overlook 
the city: price $1,600; lot 60x100; will 
trade for ■vsicant Iota.

6-room plastered house, hall, bath, 
sewer, electric lights, servant’s house, s. 
e. comer. 50x120 to a 20-foot alley, rents 
for $30 per month: ta the central part of 
the city; can be had at $3,000 if pur
chased at once; owner Is preparing to 
leave the city.

l-room house on east side, conveniently 
located, lot 50x130 feeL city water and 
sewer connections, barn and all outhouse 
buildings; one block of car line; $1,400; 
-ee us for terms.

Exclusive agents for the Emory Col
lege Addition, the choicest lota in the 
city; enn be bought on easy tenna Give 
us s call.

Double east front comer lot on Austin 
ave.. two blocks south of university, near 
car line; good 5-room house, trees and 
outhouses: 11.400; $400 down, balance to 
suit.

$125. $26 down. $10 every three months, 
will buy a beautiful well-located double 
lot. 100x160 feet in Riverside, twenty 
minutes' walk to the courthouse.

6 plots on Interurban car line, fronting 
south; your choice for $126 per acre, or 
our* for $100 per acre.

Prettiest 25-acre faraa In Tarrant coun
ty; 3-room house, one well of water, barn, 
mtlkhouse. fruit trees, one end bordered 
by live creek, other bordered by gravel | 
turnpike road, or the continuation of | 
South Main st„ three miles from th* | 
Union station, all under cultivation: 
worth $1,150; If taken between this anl '  
the I6tb of September can be hgd fo.'*‘ 
$860.

HAGGARD ft DUFF.
Successors to A. N. Evans ft Co.

CITY ORDINANCE N a  C7K
Section 1. Be it erdaiaed by the City

Goun<ll of Fort Worth. Texas, that n 
^mfnlttrr known a.* the Fort Worth Fsll 
F^tlva l f'nmmlttee ba given the free us». 
of LI, venth sin, t fram Main to Monroni 

T"'" ''- T w e lft ifL
Tenth td S .

Twelfth, to locate attractions ami con- %  
cession* during October i  to 10, 19n$ ex- ■ 
cept that enough space shall be leri ta ' 
the principal streets so as not to inter* 
fcie with legitimate travel.

■■ ** further ordained by tbs
payment « f

five dollars to tbs City of Fort Worth, 
a committee known as the Fort Worth 
r t ll IcstLal Committee be granted en» ■ 
elusive privilege tq sell at a price agreed 
upon by them and the partr purctautag 
^ . e  a grant or prlrikire which shall be 

fMtUai License, whloh 
shAli be In effect during the da)ii coni-

' ® ending Octobsr
10, 1903. s:!;l UesMe to cover the foi-
lowlng: I-:ai!.:g stasds, restaurants or 
lirach co'.intiis, whether conducted by 
private lm1!v!a'jals or representatives at 
charltahie Imtltutloiio; knife and cona 
racks or I oaias. rubber balls, rubber toys.

I walk!itg canes, balloons, buttons, badgea,
I street fair novelties or 7o>'s; drinking 
I stands, teir.unailo or cider stands (non-in* 
toxiexting). candy or fruit ntanda con* 
fettl. iiatent medicine or advortising 
ctands, shows or attrarxloni of any char
acter, raid or free, tn storeroom or on 
lot or street adjoining the territory above 
named.

Providing these lioHMes do not canfllet 
with any license already Issued by the 
city, or with any merchant where tha 
above mentlonad ars a part of his prin- 
e li« l stuck In trade.

Section 3. It shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation, to exerefsa 
any of the privileges herein granted upon 
the grounds mentloaed during tha time 
mentioned unless the same are exercised 
under the direct sUperMsian of the Foil 
Worth Fall Festival Committee.

Section 4. Be It further ordained by th*
Ct*y Council that anyone violating all or 
any part of .‘■■‘ct.'on 3 of this ordinance 
upon convict ign thall be fined not less 
th;in $.5 i.ui mote than $100 for each 
ofTeiise. and each sale of transaction shall 
eon.*tltute a separate offense.

Section 3. Be It further ordained by tha 
City Council that u shall be unlawful 
for any person or persona to gather UF 
from the Streets and usa by throwing 
upon, against or striking any persons, 
that which Is known as confetti, or to 
uae th,- seme after It ha* b,-en gathered 
up. or to use any substitute ther, for. 
such a* flour, aalt, pcp;,er. etc., or to usa 
aolld rubber or loaded balls, or any sub
stitute therefor, unlcrs such substitute 
shall he licens^ by the Fall Festival 
Committee.

8,'ctlon 6. Be It further resolved by the 
City Council that anyone guilty of vio
lating section C of this ordinance or any 
part of same shall upon conviction t>a 
fined not less than ten dollars nor inora 
than fifty dollars.

Section 7. Be It further ordained by the 
City Council tl.at any and all ordinances 
ta conflict with the above be and the 
same a;,' heieby suspended during tha 
time of Oct. 5 to 10, inclusive, 1903. .

Section 3. That this ordinance ta le  e f
fect and be In force from and after lu  
passage and publDation as required by 
law.

Filed September 4, 1908.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of the rules, 

September 4. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERT,

City Secretary.
Recorded ta Ordinance Book E, page 61,

September S, 190$.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage, as 
required by the charter, take# affect tha 
same as U approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

JOE T. BURGHER A 00.« 
Raal Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insurance.. 104 W . Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.
U  T. KNIGHT ft CO.. 711 Main street.

Phone 1945.
For sale—6-room new cottage, lot B7x 

100 feet; price $1,260, $160 cash, balance 
monthly; south side. ,

Five-room new . frame cottage, with 
batl^ lot 50x100; price $1,500, $200 cash, 
balance monthly.

Five-room cotage, lot 50x100. corner; 
price $1,500, $150 cash, balance monthly; 
east side.

Riverside—B-room frame cotage. barn, 
outhouses, all fenced, two acres ground; 
price $1,260; easy payments.

For rent—6-room .cotage, large barn, 
artesian well, two gardens; price $16 
monthly.

North side—Lots $150 to $350; 6 lots to 
exchange for an improved residence and 
pay dlfferenca.

FOR LANDS
ALONQ THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

F08DICK A MITCHELL

Or Com* CO bM I

Write

mlsht bhTO just what yo« 
wanL I am sgUsOed 1
hftT%

C. L. SMITH, 
ftM i Batata an.i LoftRftT 

Fort Worth, T om. 
Phono 1M7, dO Main St*

L. H- C. Jewell. A. O. MeCIong. 

hTCLUNO ft JEWELL,

REAL BBT ATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

107 W. Ninth Street

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR y ^ r  health’s 
water—Crasy. GIbaon. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 615. A. B. Moore, eele 
agoDt, tU  Mom otroet

ORDINANCE NO. 676.
An Ordinance to Prohibit the Standing 

of Public Vehicles on the North Side og 
Fourth Street, Between Mata and Hous
ton Streets, and the South Side of Fifth 
Street Between Mata and Rusk Streeta.

Be It Ordained by tho City Council at 
the Clly Worth:

Section 1. That it shall hereafter be un* 
lawful for any person to stop, stand at 
detain any vehicle engaged ta carrying 
goods or persons, for hire at any place on 
the north side of Fourth street between 
Mata and Houston street* and the south 
side of Fifth street between Mata and 
Rusk streeta. while soliciting or waiting 
for employment, and no such vehicle shall 
be kept at any place within the llmita 
aforesaid for a longer period than five 
minutes.

Section 2. That any person violating the 
provisions of section 1 of this ordinance 
shall on conviction thereof be fined ta 
any sum not less than five dollard nor 
more than twenty-five dollars.

Section 6. All oiMinances aad parta of 
ordinance# ta conflict herewith aro here
by repealed to the extent to which they 
conflict herewith.

Section 4. This ordinance shall he to 
force and take effect from and after Ita 
paange and publicatUm aa proviaea by 
law.

Filed September 4, 1903.
JNG. T. MONTOOMBRT,

City Secretary.
Passed under susiienslon of the ruleoi 

September 4, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded ft) Ordinance Book E, jpage 76, 

September 8, 1603.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Thle ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage, as ru- 
quired by the charter, takes effect the 
sane as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. 8 « .
Be It Ordained by the City Council of 

the City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That section 83 of ordinanoa 

No. 702, as amended by ordinances Nua. 
706 and 726, be and the same Is hereby 
amended so as to read aa follows, to wit: 

“Section .33. Any pMmber failing to 
perform his work hi conformity with the 
above rule* shall be reported to the city 
court by the Inspector and on conviction 
shall be fined not less than fifty doliara 
nor more than two hundred doliara. aad 
shall forfeit his permit for thirty daya, 
and shall not he allowed to do any plumb
ing work during said thirty days.”

Section 2. That this ordinance take ef
fect and be ta force from and after Its 
puMIcatlon as required by law.

Piled Sej)temi)er j. 1*93.
JNO. T.\MONTGOMERT.

‘ Secretary.
Passed under suspensioi^4aAlie 

September 4. 1663.
JNO. T. MONT(X)MERT, 

City Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book E, paga 76,

September 8. 1963.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
withta three days after Its passage, aa 
required by the charter, takes effect tha 
aaBM aa it approved. _____

JNO. X. M 0 I»*K )M * *T .
—  POE Saorataoh ,

VI

..8
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c«n b « enjoyed by every 
woman who wears our 
Shooa.

Her style—her carrlsfe  
— her poetnre are de
termined by her walk, 
and her walk Is de
termined hy her Shoes.

N E W B U R Y ’ S
Wt. W orth , Danes,

Sth A ■eaetea SBR sbi—

wnn PISTOL TOnilG
d**noo that Fort Reno is not to be sben* 
doned.

A stor)’ has traveled from Washlngrton 
to Oklahoma, which leads to the conclu
sion that If Oovernor Feryuson had con
sulted a federal offlclal whose advice he 
Vi.lues. Fred U. Weimer probably would 
not have been appointed secretary of the 
scnool land board.

(Special to The Telegram.)
HOrSTOX. Texas, Sept. 18.—Attorney 

I Spence has filed Information In the cor- 
1 poration court charging Theodore Roose- 
I velt. president of the I’ nited States, with

carrying concealed weapons. The In
formation is based on a dispatch carried 
by the Associated ITess. The warrant 
was turned over to Officer Kegans, who 
says he will deputize Grover Cleveland to 
a-sslst him In serving the writ. W CITY

■I

disinfected before being brought Into 
the I'n ited States," said Mr. Cates to
day.

Cold
Wa.ve

Puts a crimp in the soda 
business, but our PKE- 
SCRIPTIOX BUSIN ESS  
is still growing.
There is Quality in our 
drugs as well as our soda.
tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

R.* A »

Anderson
The Quality Dru^|iat

Tia Mala StrMt. Oyea All Night.

In this Store Q U A L IT Y  
STAND S FIRST.

M A IL  IS  D ISINFECTED

Yallaw Fever la .Mexlea Makes Pre- 
eaatlaaa Neceaaary

A  dispatch was received this morn
in g  at the headquarters o f the ra il
w ay mall service In this c ity which 
announced that Nueces county has 
quarantined against Laredo and Nuevo 
laredo. the latter being on the M eil- 
cati side o f the river.

The quarantine i.s due to the. yellow  
fever scare. The quarantine affects one 
line o f railroad. The Texas-Mexican 
tine between Laredo and Corpus Christ! 
runs through Nuece.s county. Its trains 
run as far as San Diego and then stop.

Assistant Saperintendent Cate o f the 
ra ilw ay mall service this morning 
w ired the postmaster o f Corpus Christ! 
to ascertain whether or nut he would 
accept mall from Laredo I f  it should 
be brought around by way o f Han 
Antonio. V p  to 3 o'clock this a fte r
noon a reply to the message had not 
been received.

"A ll mall coming from Monterey and 
vicinity and from Nuevo Laredo and 
any other Infected places in Mexico is

I  IN  TH E COURTS |

A jury In Justice Rowland’s court, a ft
er being out from 4 o'clock yesterday a ft
ernoon until 9:30 this morning, brought In 
a verdict finding E. L  Thleleman guilty 
of keeping open his place of business on 
Sunday. The fine was 120 and costs. It 
is seldom that a Jury In a Justice cotirt 
requires more than an hour or so to 
reach a decision.

A  F A M IL Y  C A S E
I This afternoon an effort is being made 
to settle "a  little family affair" without 
going to trial In Ju.stlce Rowland's court.

It seems that some time ago. according 
to the allegations made In the case. \V. S. 
Craighead married Mis.s Alice Collins. 
Mrs. Cialghead had a fine outfit of togs 
when she married, but her mother, it >8 
said, obtained possession of most of the 
apparel. Craighead then sued to recover 
possession of his wife's clothes.

N E W  S U ITS
Joe Fogelln. by next friend, vs. Swift A  

Co., damages }3.0(K).
Mrs. Emma Helman vs. Ben Helman, 

divorce
J. J. East vs. the Missouri. Kansa.s and 

Texas, damage.s S20.000.
M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E

J. H. Tolan and Jessie Martin.
b i r t h s

To Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Hayes, North 
Side, September 15. boy.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
Hannah Bryson to J. R. Jolly, part .Sa

rah Gray survey. SI.100.
The Alliance Trust Company to Belle 

Hampton, west one-half lot 8. block 2. 
Smith it Hirsohfield addition, $175.

J. A. Evans to W. R. Dyer. 145 acres, A. 
Fernandez survey, $4,140.

Richard Kelley et ux to Edward Gam
ble. lot 6, block l.l. Chambers’ addition, 
$700.

S O F T  C O A L  E X P E R IM E N T S  S U C C E S S - 
F U L

One of our large eastern railroads has 
been experimenting with a device by 
which It can burn bituminous coal in Its 
engines with absolute freedom from black 
smoke. Leading officials assert that It Is 
a complete success. It Is the general opin
ion of everybody that Hostetter’s Stom
ach Bitters as a family medicine is also 
a complete success, because during its 
fifty years’ experience It has never failed 
in cases of nausea, indigestion, dyspep
sia. vomiting, heartburn, constipation, 
biliousness or Insomnia. If you are a 
sufferer from these ailments or any other 

j arising from a weak or disordered stom- 
J aeh you will make jno mistake In trying It 
‘ at once. It Invariably cures. Be sure to 
get the genuine with our Private Stamp 
over the neck of the bottle.

syES TO m 
T H E ^ N D  BACK

Attorney General Files Suit 

to Recover Ten Sections 

Crockett County

President of Texas and Pacific 

Coal Company Here 

This Afternoon

" I  w ill talk the matter over with Mr.
Hanraty. who, I understand, is the 
president o f this district. I have not 
seen him, but was told he is in the 
city,’ ’

Mr. Marston talked pleasantly about 
the whole matter. He has no fault to 
find with anyone, ha endorses all that 
Mr. Gordon has done, and he appre
ciates the gentlemanly manner in 
which the miners have conducted the 
strike. He believes that when the 
position o f the company is better iiii- 

I derstood that there w ill be no cr iti
cism. He says that he has always 

I pointed to Thurber as a place where 
I the question of relations between em- 
I ployer and employee has been solved, 
and he has brought people from New 

I York to show them an Ideal camp. This 
j strike has destroyed that dream for a
I time hut he believes he can re-estab- , ^
ilish  the condition, and he looks fo r - ! ,  The Houston and Texas Central wUl n.n 
, ward to a reorganization o f the camp , summer excursion to Galveston
; under pleasant relations. i Houston tomorrow.

Mr. Gordon was asked If he had re- i "
plied to the letter from President Han- 1 
raty asking for a conference In Fort 
W orth September 33. He stated that 
he had handed it to the president of 
the company.

Five years ago. while on a visit to  ̂
Mexico, Enrl Detl. a graduate of Penn- I 
sylvanla. was bitten on the thumb by an 
Insect. H1.S mind became affected, owing 
to the poison by which he was Inocula- ' 
ted. and he has grown worse constantly 
ever since until he has now l>e<'ome Im -. 
beclle. A singular feature of his case 
is the fact that his physical powers have , 
not suffered the slightest Impairment.

y o u n ^  M e n ’^
y S u iis

SAYS H E ’S W IL L IN G

TO SEE H A N R A T Y

A l’STIN. Texas. Sept. 18.— Suit was 
filed by the attorney general in the 
twenty-sixth ilistrlct court o f Travis 
county today against E.stelle Cardwell 
and others of New York to recover ten 
sections of land In Crockett county a l
leged to have been procured on fraud
ulent certificates under the acts o f 1875.

NEW  CHARTERS
The follow ing ctiarters have been 

issued: Ike Jiln Company, of Ike, E l
lis county, capital stock $4,000.

R. H. Baker, general manager o f the 
Trin ity and Brazos Valley railroad, has 
awarded the contract for the erec
tion of the depots on that road from 
Cleburne to Mexia to James T. Taylor 
of Houston, at $100,000.

AMGHT KRttST
There was a slight frost In this i 

county last night, which w ill do some j 
damage to tender vegetation and cot- j 
ton.

News of Strike Reached Him 

While in the Adiroiidacks. 

Goes to Thurber Tonight to 

Scene of Strike

Proprietors Refuse to Recog- 

ognixe Fourth Publication of 

Local Option Notice

E L  PASO GETS BIEETING

I National Irrigatloit Congress Is Coming 
to Texas

OGDEN. I ’ tali. Sept. 18.—The national 
Irrigation Congress selected El Pa.so for 
next year’s convention.

G E T S  GOOD S L E E P  
CHICAtK). III.. Sept. IS.—Sir Thomas 

I-ipton enjoyed a refreshing sleep over
night. His condition is favorable this 
morning.

R O O S E V E L T  H O M E  A G A IN
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Sept. 18—Presi

dent Roosevfit and party arrived on the 
Sylph at 10:30 this morning.

I Six hundred men are regularly em- 
oloyed on the new steamship Kaiser WII- 

J helm.

IS NOT 
NEWSpUENT

St. Louis Newspaper Has Re- 

Ports of Immigration 

Somewhat Mixed

* A report Is printed in a St. I..oiiis news
paper that a iiarty of some 750 people 
left that city 'Tuesday for Texas exiiect- 
Ing to found a new town to be known 
as "Vernon.’ ’ The statement Is to the e f
fect that the embryo city was to he 
located at the terminus of the Frisco rail
road—Vernon—on the Denver road.

A t the general headquarters of the 
Frisco In tki-s city nothing la known of 
the establishment of this new town re
ferred to in the news from St. Louis. 
Vernon Is an old town. It has been es
tablished on the Denver road ever since 
that line has been in operation.

There is certainly some mistitke about, 
a new town being founded at Vernon. It j 
Is thought at the Frisco office here that 
the 750 people who left St. I.,ouis Tuesday, 
for Texas may intend to locate a new i 
town somewhere along the Oklahom.v bor
der, which la not fur from Vernon, on 
the new extension of the Frisco. i

The story from St. Louis is to the Ef
fect that these people concentrated .ot | 
St. Louis from many states and made up ! 
five special trains which pulled out fori 
"Vernon”  over the Frisco and the Iron i 
•Mountain. There were many families in 1 
the party, among them women and chil
dren.

In .addition to this influx of people into 
Texas there were, according to the story, 
some 6.000 people who are coming to 
Texas. Oklahoma and Indian Territory as 
homeseekers. and is said to be the largest 
movement of the kind th,at ever iias.sed 
through St. Louis.

"The miners' union undertook to or
ganize Thurber and the attempt was aue- 
cessful."

This remark was made by Edgar L. 
Marston, president of the companies con
trolling the co<al. mercantile and brick 
proi>erties in Erath county, known as the 
Thurber mines. Mr. Marst<*n was In the 
Adlrondacks when he iei'elv<>d a telegram 
advi.sing him that the miners at Thurber 
had gone out. Me started for Texas at 
once and reuch.^d here this morning. Ho 

, was met by General Manager \V. K. Gor
don. who came from Thurber yesterday, 
and Arthur Goetz. Fort Worth repre
sentative. The gentlemen went to the 
Country Club this morning, Mr. Got'tz be
ing host of the p:trty.

The representative of The Telegram 
saw Mr. Marston regarding the situation. 
He said:

" I was never more surprised In my life 
than when I heard the men h.ad gone out. 
I thought we had a perfect I'topia. 1 
have always considered the men were 
hiippy and that no thought of dissension 
had entered th> ir heads. I really believe 
thepe Is a mLsunderstanding on their 
part. It Is a difference between the word 
non-union and Independent. Wo have al
ways called this an independent mine. I 
have no obJe»-tlon to men joining a 
union. While It Is better for an employer 
and his employes to meet Individually 
when they can. it Is possible tliat In the 
employment of a great many men that 
it Is more convenient for duly authotizeil 
representatives to act for the men. We 
have, however, never objected to men 
joining the union and we have never 
questioned a man's union membership.”

C. W. Woodman, organizer for the 
American Federation of laibor. le ft 
last night fo r Lyra, under instructions 
from national headquarters to organize 
every workingman In the Thurber 
camp who will join. Mr. Woodman will 
make headqu.arters at I,yra and will 
send for the.men. The briek men, or 
rather some’ of them, have expre.ssed a 
desire to Join the u’ Ion. and they w ill 
be given an opportunity. Mr. Wood
man was acconipanied hy W. M Ward- 
jon. organizer for the mine workers. 
He is to arrange to bring oDather 
party o f men from the Thurber country.

"What w ill you do In regard to the 
strike situ.atlon 7” he was a.'.-kcd.

" I know so little about what has oc
curred. I am on my way to Thurber 
tiow, and w ill go there tomorrow morn
ing. 1 think it would he unw'i.se to dis
cuss' the matter in the paper until 1 go 
there."

■'Will you meet the representatives 
of the union?" he was asked.

(Special to The Telegram.)
GAINESVILLE, Texas. ,Sept. 18.—The 

saloons that, were closed In this county 
Wednesday night at 12 o'clock, caused 
hy the prohibition election held.here on j

ELLIS A  QREENB.
ItM l Estate. 701 Main st. Pbona 19X1

B O T H  W E R E  M IS T A K E N
Bourke Cockimn, says the New York 

Times, Is airing an amusing anecdote 
picked up during his European trip. It 
seems that two distinguished archaeolo
gists made an excursion to the Isles of 
Arran, where Interesting remains of an 
archaeological character exists. They 
came across a little raugh stone building 
and both entered into a fierce argumotit 
as to the exact century of Its erection, 
one maintaining it was built In the fifth, 
and the other In the sixth century.

A  native who had listened to the hot 
discussion suddenly broke in:

“Arrah, ycr honors, both of yeze arc 
wrong. 'Twas put uj> three years ago by 
Patsy Doolan for h(s Jackass"

August 8. are wide open and will not 
^lose. Ed Heyman, bartender for J. P. i n„r*atorv 
Hartnett, was arrested charged with vlo- i ‘ *
lating the local option law and w as ' 
placed In jail to await the action of the 
court of criminal .appeals. Legal autnorl- 
tles say that the saloons will net close 
here.

j Many prohibitionists have become dls- 
j couraged with the steps the Signal took 
[ in defying the authority of Judge Mike 
E. Smith of the Seventeenth district 
coui t of Fort Worth by publishing the 
fourth and last notice, putting into effect 
local option after the Injunction restrain
ing the Signal from publishing the last 
notice had been granted.

Aft<»rncys for the antis are In Dallas to 
I obtain a writ of habeas corpus for Hey- 
man. The anti.« will go before Judge 
Smith of Fort Worth Saturday and in
sist upon his punishing the parties who 
have violated his injunction forbidding 
the final publication of the electloiNby 
having gone ahead and published th« 
same In detimice of Ills order. There is 
grtvit legal interest manifested and the 
prohibitionists arc willing to admit that 
they will he turned down whenever the 
ca.se goes to the higher courts.

W H A T  IS M A TR IM O N Y ?
A good story is told of a certain Cath

olic bishop in the northwest, who, while 
examining a clas.s for confirmation, asked 
one of the little girls the que.stion. "What 
Is matrimony?" t>ays the New York T r i
bune.

"That's where we go to suffer for O'jr 
sins," was the reply of the child, who 
had evidently been carefully prepared for 

Her mother, greatly

Snappy styles in bright 
new fabrics. Clieviotl 
and Tweeds in plaid ef
fects are the correct 
thing this season.

Tlie young man of paji. 
ticular taste will ap* 
predate these suits.

^ P r ic e s

^ 1 0

^ 2 0
Contury, 

Building
Eighth 

nnd Main

agitated, began to rebuke her: "You mean 
Kilty, tell the bishop you 

mean purgatory," and the child began to 
i ory.

Stick to W asher—And Wenr Good Clothes

"Yes. my hushand/ls greatly afflicted 
by Insomnia."

"W hat does he do for It?"
"Stays out until 2 o'clock every 

morning."— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tess— He wasn't In our parlor more 
than ten minutes la.«t night before ha 
announced that ha was going to kiss 
me.

Jess^The Idea' You should have 
had a hatpin to stick him with.

Tees—Oh! he didn't need to 
spurred on.— Philadelphia Press.

be

say
"he

"Notwith.standlng what you 
about Smoothly." .said Ooodhart, 
seems to be a loyal fellow. He ap
pears to keep in with his friends."

"H e should be kept in with them," 
snorted Crabbe. "Most o f his friends 
are In Jail.” — Chicago Tribune.

N O T E S  O F  T W O  T E R R IT O R IE S  
Rich deposit.^ of Iron and yellow ocher 

have l>een found on the property of J. W. 
Hall ne.or Red Fork.

Several c>press storage banks, each with 
a •'.apiielty of Ji,ii barrels, are building at 
Red Fork, where the output of oil Is sev
eral hundred barrels a day.

The Apaches, unlike the Comanche.<5, 
will inform against the person who sells 

i whisky to them. The Invoiriahle reply of 
the Com.anche when a.«ked where he got 
hts whlsk.v, is: "No sabhy; don't re
member.’

The Red Fork Derrick has grown tired 
of the methods employed by syn'ilcates In 
developing th«- Red Fork oil Held and Is 
willing that S. M. Brosius should come to 
town. j

I'olltle.al gossips in Oklahoma are of the 
opinion that D. C. K. MiTlrotli 
as clerk of the district court under 
Beauchamp. John P. Ren.sha 
may be a candidate for the pla<-e. '

A Katy engineer at (Teveland offered .a i 
reward of $.‘i for the oapliire of the 
marksnvan who shot his engine whistle 
full of holes. He feels that If any shoot
ing must be done. It would be better to , 
shoot at the caboose.

The government is huilding a graded | 
road from El Reno to Fort Reno, and wll! 
loiild four bridges ranging in length from 
sev*‘nly-five to 1'15 f,'et. Clt*S'-r-: ,.r r*’| 
Reno point to this Improvement as evl-

Trembllng Missionary— If. as you 
say, you are a peaceful monarch, why 
are all those human heads on your 
tent?

Cannibal Chief— Well, you see, this 
is my headquarters.—Llppincott’s.

Paul Revere was doing his famous 
stunt.

"There’s one satisfaction." he gasped, 
"the small boys can’t yell ‘Gittahorse’ 
at m e l"

Feeling that life  was worth liv ing 
without an auto, under the.se condi
tions. he sped on.— New York Sun.

a are oi tne v  
1 may retire j Y  
under Judge , X 
tw of Enid.

PROr. LA MARR
TIIF, GREAT

C l a i r v o y a n t
PRICF,.9 WITHIN' THE RE7ACH 

OF Al.l,
N'o Fees la Advaare— N'e Charge 
t'alees fiatlsfaetory.

1604 Meiin Street

CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION
IM  East Crockett !lt„ Chaadler Bolldlag, Naa Aatoulo. Texao.

HORACE CLARK . JR.. President and Director.
A ffiliated with the New England Conservatory o f Music, Boston, and tha Vir
ginia Conservatory o f New York. Fu lly  equipped teachers o f European train
ing and wide experience in all branches of music. Thorough,' eSIclenL ffo - 
gressive. Se’sslon opens Wednesday, September 9, 191$. Tuition. 119.99,
$12.50, $15.00 and upwards, per term o f twenty lesooas. Catalogue With toll 
particulars at Goggan Bros, till Sept. »th.

REAL COLD WEATHER
Calls for W ood® Coal Stoves

Moderate w^eather like we are having today should make 
you wish for an Oil Heater, and should you see those wt 
have you would buy one, as they are only

$5 and $6 Each

Bhe Wm.'Heivry ® 
R- £. Bell
513 515 HOUSTON ST.

H AR D W AH E  CO.

1615-1617 BIAIN ST.

t

StSLples
One case 36-inch Bleachetl Do-

•
mestic, very soft and no starch, 
7Vic v a lu e ..........................

9-4 Bleached Sheeting. .1 6  2-3^ 
10 pieces 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 
a 22Y2C value; tomorrow 1 6  2-3^

Staples
2~) ])ieoes Percale, dark reds, 
dark blues, black and white—a 
7V>c value . . . . . . . . . .  ............ 5<*

OUTINO, 4c.
One case Outing Flannels, checks 
and stripes—a 7^20 value; Sat
urday ........... ........................ 4<*

Skirting, Fancy Waistings
One lot White Satin Oxfords, l>eautiful designs, the very latest thing, 
75c v a lu e  .............................................................................. 4 8 c

Sharkskin Skirting 69c
SH ARK SK IN  SK IRTING , 69c—One lot all wool 44-inch Sharkskin 
Skirting, all colors, $1.00 value.........................................................69c

544ncK BroaidclotK 93c
One lofSi-m ch A ll Wool Broadcloth, in all the leading colors; sells 
everywhere for $1.25 per yard; tomorrow ...................................93c

L. G. GILBER.T

tie UllLINERV DAV SATURDAr
Our Millinery department is pleasing to any eye  ̂ and 
the prices are a tonic for any lean purse. W e have on 
display the largest variety that we have ever had before. 
You are welcome at anytime to our Millinery department

L. G. GILBERT
SKIRTS, SKIRTS, SKIRTS.

One lot Gray Basket Weave Dundeed'.\ll Wool Skirts, nicely trimmed with fold effect 
and buttons—a $4.00 value—for Saturday.............! ................................................ $2.68

One lot All Wool Broadcloth Skirts, with pleats and trimmed with taffeta silk folds— 
a $6.00 value-Saturdav onlv ........................................... ........................................S3.95

Silks, Silks, Silks.
A discount of 20 per cent will he allowed on all our .Silk Skirts tomorrow.

Misses’ Havts 23 Cents I
»25 dozen Misses’ Felt Hats and Caps, all st.vles and colors—the \cry 

thing for school wear; a 50c value................................................ 2 ^

LA D IE S ’ STREET H A T S —See our display of Pall Street Hats—all 
the leading patterns, worth from 29c to . * ...............................$ 2 . ^ t,
,36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, $1.25 value . 8 9 ^

Boys Caps 10c
50 dozen Boys’ Velvet Caps, all 
colors—a 25c value.............

Men's
Clothing
OnrClothing Department is com

plete for up-to-date styles and 

everlasting Clothing. You should
see us.

Boys Waists 25c
,35 dozen Boys’ ^^'aists, 4 to 15 
years, all color.^—a 40c value; to
morrow ............................. .25<*

Mens Pants 2.98
One lot guaranteed to be all wool, 
all beautiful patterns—a $4,00 
value ............................... $2.98

W e are agents for W . L, Douglas

Shoes for Mea

L. G. GILBERT

I


